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FRIENDS/.'
Al Binder's verbal lacing admin-

istered to the TownHhip Commit-
tee last week In connection with
purchase of the $0,000 ambulance
is having repercussions . . . some
people think he's a" hero, call him
everything from "the answer, to a
maiden's prayer" to "Springfield's
suvior" . . . others, however,- clas-
sified hi* ban-ape as a "half-
baked attempt to gain public
favor" ." . . truth, of the matter Is
Binder did tend hls'i/ellow mem-
bers, of the governing body spln-

.ning under Hift. effectiveness Of.his
nttaclc . ..,'Mayor Marshall and
Commltteemnn Koano fought back'
to 11 degree, but Iho one and only
Jfir. Turk, who together., with ex-
Mayor Selnnder- spearheaded the
new ambulance purchase, didn't
uttor -u—sonn-d . . • Turlr entered
the diKOUSHlon—orrly after hearing
tho vehicle''was witting around
without license plates.

An fur us Binder'* Imrriigo
Boos, (his writer agreed with its
contents to u certain point, but
Al had his NignnlH crossed in a
couple of places and one in par-

"liciiUir . . . he said there wero
only two men in tho police de-
partment qualified to properly
handle (lie ambulance and ad-
minister first aid . . . Guess Mr.
Hinder bus heard by this time
thai every man in the police de-
partment with the exception of
George 1'iirmsll, new appointee,
is certified in first aid and have
been for years . . . Chief Itun-

s von in a qualified first aid In-
otriictor.

But Binder's lashing did get re-
sults •.".'. Just a fow hours after-,
ward, license plates wont on the
ambulance , . . it was takon^from.

"Brigg'H garage, driven to-tfie town
garage-and-was readied for- Im-
medlute service . . . meanwhile a

-pjuj i fcion-ij4>i4y gdju lit—i-n—t-h a-towm-

-vehicle
and,, as Binder put it, to prevenl
the tiding from "becoming permo.
ated."

Bus Service
To New York
Cut in Half
Somerset Co.
Says Route 141
Bad Investment
Springfield learned offi-

cially this week that it has
suffered a 50 per cent cut in
its transportation to New
York via Morris avenue and
Union Center. Although it al-
legedly failed to notify town-
ship officials, the Somerset
Bus Company on February 1
Tialted its service on bus-line
141 which ran buses every
half hour from Westfield to
New York via Springfield.

Contacted yesterday by , this
newspaper, company officials said
they hod_ received permission from
the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion to make the move. They, ex-
plained that they are~how running
their No. U0 buses on tho Somer-
vllle to New York line through the
Springfield route which Ml previ-
ously used. However, the 110 buses
run only 'lously as compared with
the half-hour headway of the 1-11
line.

Somerset officials at the com-
pany's- headquarters in Mountaln-
sldo said that the1 change was made
because tho HI line was not a fi-
nancial success. Reports early last
month wore to the effect that the
company planned a change. The
new'schedule has been sent to all
township residents whose listing1

appeared in tho telephone book.

Hsmpele Reeleded
Regional Bd. Head

New Ambulance

Less than- 12 hours after- the blowoff at last week'
meeting of the Township Committee Springfield's new $6.
000 ambulance, pictured above, was ready for use. Purchase
of the shiny apparatus probably will become^a_major issue
in the__coming election campaigns. (Photo by Bob Smith)

And all this brings to mind a
statement we heard'during last
year's campaign which indicated
Mr. Binder was "just another
dead-head" . . . well, if that's
what you call it, then lot's have
more dead heads!

Tilings imd just started to quiet
down and get back to normal at
the Township Gommittpe meeting
when BoJ) Treat read a letter from

• the Cadillac people congratulat-
ing Springfield for its purchase
of the ambulance!!!

TJeinember Koy Waldeck, the
man who ruthlessly "jumped"
all over Itoh Marshall the first

[—-—day the liitleri became a public
official? ,., .He's sold IIIH house
amfTnovcrt-to-BeniiiMlNville.

Herb Kuvln's entrance Into this
year's
as Tim—Shi-'tihan-'a independent
running ' mate hit: political circles

| _ last "week. II Ice a—two-ton1, block
.."There's boon a tre-

mendous 11 m-o-u-n-t—of—prcssnre-
lately," .says the former township
attorney, "to take thin town away
from the politicians who have
been ruining It Instead of running
it. I've got a big stako hero nnd

Either we get a light at tho
Center street crossing of Morris
avenue or someone's going to he
killed . . . members of the
Chamber of Commerce are up in
nrniH over (he lack of action on
that scorn and their Mureh I
meeting Is expected to prove it.

f MOTOR CORPS WORK
REVIEWED FOR YEAR'
' Springfield's Red Crass Motor
"Corps covered more than 3,000
miles, totaling 510 hours last year.
Ten women •did tho driving. There
were Ida trips conveying patlonta
to elinlc.H, and 35> miscellaneous
trips, nuc.li us carrying scouts to
camp, participating in the fund
campaign, inul transporting lunch-
room supplies for tho Raymond
Chlsholm School.

Tiie motor corps Is always on
• call for emergency trips. Its serv-
ices are available through a doc-
tor's request or from Individuals
whotio ease cannot be handled by

, private means. Mrs. Jean Qulnzel
of 102 Kleiner avenue IHIM been
chairman for BOVOIUI

Dory Himpelo
The Regional—High School

Board of "Education rc-oltcted-
Dory Hlmpele, of Kenllworth,
president at Ite re-organlzatlon
meeting last Thureray. In the
school. Mrs. Helen Smith, dis-
trict clerk, presided for —tho
election, and after tho naming
of'Himpele, followed by tho closing
of nominations., she,jast the unani-
mous ballot;

After ft xoie:tle between Bertram
,T. Bartolomy, of Clark, and IS.
Douglas Woodrlng, of Springfield,
tor tho vice-presidency, Mr. Bar-
tolomy nominated Mr, Woodrlng.
The nominations) were closed,
malting Mr. Woodrlng—the- unani-
mous choice. He succoods James
Du'guld; of ..Springfield, Totlring
vice-president and last original
'member of the boavxUwho did not
run for another term.

"Eric Hamilton,, of "Konllworth,
Dr. Minor C. K. Jones, Mountain-
side,—and Raymond W. Forbes,

-Springfield resident, new members
of the board, were seated Thursday
night. The new board will moot
the second Thursday each month.

At the final session of last year's
board, preceding the organization

-so^lvaVe-limnV~oth"eMr:I'm-golng--svsslt>w—Mr:—DrtgwM—submitted
out to ptotect It." / , ' estimated school plant needs .in

the next 12 years with the pupil
load doubled 'to 1,800 by 1002.

After the mooting, dinner was
served at Kenllworth Inn In honor
of Mr. Duguld and new members.

40 ATTEND PARTY
FOR DIMES FUND

Forty persons attended the card
party for tho benefit cf the March
of Dimes Fund given last Wednes-
day at tiie home 'of Mrs. Lee An-
drew, Jr., of/j50 Melsel avenue.
Mm, Harry lfc^_M6nroc, chairman
of the local drive, acted as co-
hostess.

Table and ' door prlzeH wore
awarded, and refreshments wero
served by the. hostesses with th-e
assistance of Ml«n Dorothy Loe
Andrews.

Proceeds of'the party wero added
to the contributions given tho lo-
oal March of

FIKST A«f SQUAD
A meeting'of volunteers for the

formation of Hie local first aid
squad lias been'.called for Tuesday
night at H o'clock In the town
hall by Township Commllleeman
Francis J. Keune.

Final Agreement
On Vet Post Home

Final agreement . has been
reached between the Township
Committee and Battle HU1 Post,
7683, Veterans \o(f Foreign Wars,
ogardlng land on which the post

will build its own home. Tho prop-o
er'ty, located at 12 Morrison road,
road. The terms are substantialiy-
the same as those given the Amer-
ican Legion whoruit built a homo
a numbor of years ago.

As eoon as other quarters arc
found for tho occupants living at
the Morrison road address the
present building, in ramshaklc
condition, will be razed. The
work will' be aorio by a wrecking
company which will remove all sal-
vage material and debris from tho
property.

The VFW has agreed to start
building a post home almost lm-
medlatclyrTho-now structure, wî l
be of modern design and of suf-
ficient slze.for post meetings and
othor affairs. A number of local
contractors have agreed to do the
plumbing, mason and electrical
work, including landscaping, at
cost. Members, of the post wllL
suply tho necessary labor. .

The vets vhavo raised some
monoy in order to start tho build-
ing operations but will need com-
slderably. mdre. to', finish. A num-
bor of well wishers suld, they would
donate material for tho home. One
man htis agreed to supply all na|Is
and further donations arc ex-
pected an j would be appreciated.
For the _nastj_two_ vears the post

Lions Hear Talk
On Red Cross Work

Tho Lions Club entertained Ken-
neth H. Norrls, chairman'of the
Red Cross Fund Raising Commit-
tee, at" its weekly meeting last Fri-
day night at Orchard Inn, Route
20.—

Norrls, speaker of the evening,
emphasized that 02 per cont of the
funds raised In the local llrivo stay
in Springfield to support Red Cross
activities. He also stated that the
remaining 38 per cent Is used by
tho National organization towards
disasters, blood banks, etc. Con
trlbutlons at this time are just as
Important as'In time of war, No"r-
ris said. -~

Raymond Forbes, first vice-pres-
ident, reported at the mooting that
preparations for the Lions annual
variety show, to be hold April 20,
are_.progrosslng satisfactorily, and
stressed thai all—persons wishing
to attend should place their order
wlth~any mem-ber of tho Lions Club,
now due to oxpoctod scarcity—of
tickets. = : "

Do ypu becomt; bored, Mr.
Driver, when you'ro reminded over
and over and over again to ob-
serve tho common rules of cour-
tesy and safety on the road?

(A little girl crossing tho
street was half way to the other
side when the gree*i light
changed to amber. An Impa-
tient'driver "jumped the gun"
mid started ahead—and tho little
girl was.knocked down and her
left arm was Injured and "her
head was alt and her eyes were

u injured, And for three weekfl
that little girl was In bod, under
doctor's care, until the anxious
family was told that she would
not; lose the sight of her cye«.
And threo weeks after that sho
was able to go out and play
again. Six weeks of suffering,
six- weeks of worry for the fam-
ily—does that boro you, MR,
DRIVER?)—Hudson Dispatch,
Many editorials havo boon writ-

ten, In tho Springfield Sun arid
other newspapers, on the subject
of safety on tho streets and, tho
highways.

DO THKY BORIS YOU, MR.
MOTORIST,"

Bulletin °
Meeting until after midnight'

last night at' the home 6t
Charlqs Beardsley, 183 Tooker
avenue, Springfield Republican
leaders selected Walter W.
Baldwin, 118 Henshaw avenue,
as candidate, for GOP noml-

?natlon for the Tbwnehip Com-
mittee. He will enter the race
as the running mate of Arthur
Handville, whose candidacy
was announced previously.

Baldwin, a resident of Spring-
field since 1910, is district engi-
neer 7or"ItheU. S. Gypsum Co.,
New York. Previous to, moving
here .ho'lived in West Orange.
At present ho is serving as a
member of the Town Planning-
Committee.

Scout Troop 70
Wins Big ^

Local Boy Scour Troop 70 was
first -place winner. Friday night
with a score of 300 points at a
rally for the Northern District
of the Union County Council of
Boy Scouts 61 America and re
celved; a blue rlbb'on from Georg.
-Zelloy,—of Union, Northern Dis-
trict Commissioner. Thlrteon
troops took ppff in the contest.

All participating troops • flcofed
the proflclnet award given to
troops which h*d 165 points ,oc
more. These wero given .to . the
scout leaders of each troop. Par-
ticipating awards were to have
been given to troop's having from
80 to 124 points, and standard
awards to troops- having from 125
^ < w ^ | m ' i ^ ^ - " - y - ~ — ~ • '"•

\ heated discussion be-
iween Robert D. Treat, Its
3ecretary, and Edward Feins,
representative of the Mps-
Autz^Dairy, Shunpike road,
aver acceptance of a State
certificate a p p r o v i n g the
dairy's herd of cattle, the
Board of Health last night
by a three to two vote denied
;he dairy's''application for a
license until it had received
a formal report on an inspec-
tion made by State Board of
Health representatives. J

Board President Keane and
eorge M. Tuck were in the mi-

nority as Fred A. Brown, Robert W.
Marshall and Albert G. Binder vot-

to follow the recommendation
of Dr. Honry P. Dengler, health
officer, not to issue tho license.

Angerod at the action of the
board, Feins stated the dairy's milk
had a 1,000- bacteria count and a
4 percont)butter fat content. Under,
his questioning Treat—admitted
that/other concerns with similar
averages had been granted li-
censes.

It was reported by Treat that
State officials had inspected tho
dairy—Tuesday-but-that, no report

.—JEhevrtroops—placid— as ̂  folioiya
300 points, Troop Q0, of Hillside,
64, G5 and 08, of Union; 280, Troop
05 of Hillside; 260, Troop 63 o
Union; 250, Troops 61 and 71 o

TTnibn; 230, Troop 03 of Hillside
-220, Troop 92 of Hillside and Troop
67 of Union, and 200, Troop 62' o
Vauxhall.

.Contests Included a flint and
steel relay which was won by
Troop 70 of Springfield in twenty-
fivo "seconds, Troops 68 and 67 o
Union finished In thirty and thlr-
ty-flvo-seconds respectively, and
all other troops completed tho relay
In less than a minute—Other con-
tests included first aid, knot-tying,
pony express, relays, . blackout
signaling, rope casting and omor
gency dressing race.

Bach troop having 70 per cent
or-moro-members presont-also-wa;
awarded a~ fifty point bonus.

The program also included i
mass flag entry at 8 p. m. and
the scout benedictlonTrtVTnTbyRoy
Jacobus, of Union. Taps wore
sounded and the scouts took tfie
pledge to "support—the "Arm o
Liberty" program of tho scouts,—

Scout" loaders in charge in
eluded Mr. Zelley^ Mr." "JacoBus
and Arthur 'Mctzger, of Union,
and James . Woston, Philip Loin
Ingor, Jack Farrell, Jean BenoL
a.nd Herbert Schultz, all pi
Hillside.

NEW TEST SYSTEM
IN LOCAL SCHOOLS

It was announced today by Su-
pervising Principal Newswangor,
that a coordinated system of test-
Ing has been Inaugurated In
Springfield Hchools1,- The Stanford
Achievement tests arc being used
In Grades two through eight. Th
results of these tests will uhnw.lhi
Individual lev?l of achievement oi
each pupil. Knowing this in Fob-
ruary maltes It possible for each
teacher to uso the time between
now and Juno more intelligently
and efflclently to have the maxi-
mum '•number of children up tc
givirfe by the close of the nchoo!
year,

The tenting preRwhii will Includ
the Gate.i Primary Reading Tests
for Grade 1 nnd a leading Readl-
netis Test for—the kindergarten
Those tests will bo administered
during the month of May.-, I. Q
teslilng will also be a part of th
program,

OlCll'T. DANOK
Annual dance of '-the Sprjng

field Volunteer Iflre Departmei
will be held Saturday night at th
Chateau Bultusrol.

Dairy License
Ban Continued
By Health Bd.

3-2 VoteFollows
Stormy Session
Of Local Body -

had been rocelved on theif-^flnd-
Ings. Feins showed his report and
demanded the HconXo be issued.

Treat told him that the board
does not recognize the report but
must wait for the actual State re-
port. He said ono of the cows of
the herd of sevonty-nlno had not
been approved. Feins sald.that tho
condltlonfor which tho cow woe
rejected could have developed over-
night. Turk, citing tho butter fat
percentage and bacteria count,
urged that the license be Isauod as-
s.ort}yj£ tl'Ji. dairy "13 , being legis-
lated out of .business."
..Township-Attornoy-Darby, after.

reviewing the reports Feins pro-
duced, expfessod the opinion they
wore authentic and eaid the board
could isauo tho license. -pending-

lie ; made his recommendation on
the dairy In a letter to tho board.
Marshall, Brown and Binder all
expressed belief they should follow
the health officer's suggested ac-
tlon until the. State report was re-
ceived. Treat was authorized to
contact board members relative to
holding a special meeting as soon
as the I'eporlris-rccelved. In origi-
nally recommending denial of tho
application last month Dr. Dongier
had reported tho "barn.is falling
down and there arc cobwebs In
it." Feina at that time_ aald thle
did not affect the milk.

Treat,' us township sanitarian
recommended that all establish-
ments whore food Is sold or served
be'licensed. He told thn board that
a tuboi'culosls check will be made
February 24 of employees at in-
dustrial plants, police and firemen
and of clorkfl In food handling
establishments. :—

$27500 Memorial Voted
Following Stormy Clash
Between Kuvin and Turk
Stuart Knowlton
Heads loca l Board

Quarry Accuses ToythshipL
Of^Unfair' Assessment

Following a sharp verbal battle Detween Committee-
man George M. Turk and Herbert. A. Kuvinrxepresenting
the Lions Club, Legion and VFW, the Township Committee
last night voted to include a $2,500 appropriation'in theg
1949 municipal budget for a

C. Stuart Knowlton
The Springfield Board of Educa-

tion unanimously elected C. Stuart
Knowlton, a board member since
1941,'and Clifford D. Walker, to the
offices of president and vico-prefil-
dent, respectively, at Monday
night's— reorganization meeting.
Knowlton succeeds August H.
Schmidt,—president e'ix years—and"
a member ID years. Walker took
over Knowlton's—former post of
vice-president. George. D. Harri-
son, Jr., and Thomas F. Doherty
replaced Schmidt and Charles D.
Runcle as board members. Noithor
ran for reelection. Howard S.
Smith began, a new term.

Knowlton announced these com-
mittee assignments:

School Government, Wilbur S.
Eno, Mrs. Russell J. Pfitzlngcr,
Mrs. Robert D. Champlin; finance,
Robert G. Smith, Mretf. Pfltzlngety

' Harrison; publicity, Mrs. Pfltzin-
gor, Doherty, Harrison; grounds
and buildings, Howard Smith,
Doherty, Eno;--rsujjplles, Mrs.
Champlin, Dohorty, Howard Smith;
apodal 'planning, Wallcer, Harri-
son, Mrs. Pfltzlngcr; lunch room,
Mrs. Champlin, Doherty, Robert
Smith; printing and law,. Robert
Smith, Harridan., Walker;_. repre-

| l

Library Displays
Washington's Cup

Residents of Springfield who"
take a sober-minded rather than
o facetious view of General Wash-
ngton's historic visits to Springs

field,. will be interested In the
Washington exhibit currently bo-
ng shown et the Springfield" Free

Public Llbrury. Highlight of tho
display laan_old silver cup, onco
owned and used by Washington
and given by him—atf-a-token of
appreciation, to Timothy Meeker,
who owned a farm~on~Whito Oak
Ridge which was then within the
boundaries of this community.

In later years the Meeker prop-
erty, including tho Washlgton cup,
passed Into the posesslon of G«*orgo~
look and one of his descendants,
Uaudo Baker, of Springfield ro-

cently presented it to the Spring-
field Library.

The cup is made of-heavy cop-
er, silver-plated outsldo, golds-

plated within, both worn thin
from long use. This is a rare and
valuable gift. Very fow articles of
such authentic historical elgnifl-
cance aro to bo found except In
museum collections. •

According to the story, Timothy
Meeker was one of eight eons, all
of whom fought, together with
their father and four brothers-in-
law, ,ln the Battle of Springfield
in 1780. A few days after tho bat-
tle,- General Washington atfd his
staff officers rode up to tho
Meeker farm and asked for water.
Although unrecognized they-were
made welcome and Invited to
share the family dinner. Upon
leaving, General Washington made
known his i dontlty and tak-
ing .his drinking cup from his sad-
dle bags gave It to-Moekor^as a

Tho board voted to write Union
County legislative representatives
asking that they urge'application
of all statc_rc_Ycnue derived from
the cigarette tax to school pur-
poses.

A resolution adopted oxpressed
condolence to-tho-family of Jos-
eph B. Worthlngton, Jr., formor
board member, who died Sunday
Flags at both township schools
•were ordored^ttt'HalFstaff.

Club Head Jells
OfRotary Hwk

The-llth-annlversary of Rotary
International was obsorved Tues-
day noon by the Springfield Rotary
Club at Its luncheon meeting at
Hltchln' Post, Route 2. Milton
Kcshcn, club president, told tho
group that Rotarlans could oxer-

Springfield Youth
On Television Show

Pioneer Chapter, Futuro Farm-
ers of America, at ^Regional High
School la to participate with all tho
F.F.A. chapters in the state in cele-
bration of National F.F.A. Wook.
Headlining tho celebration will bo
Don Springle's appearance on both
radio and television.

SpHngle will appear on WNJR
Monday at 12:30. Along with Sprln-
gle will bo Professor H. O. Samp-
son, one of tho founders of "the
F.F.A., and Professor' Kiser, who
Is now tho New Jcrsoy^stato J&F.A.
advisor.

On television Sprlngle will bo ap-
pearing on Channel 7 at 7 p. m.,
February. 21!. Ho will be featured
on Gordon Frazer's program,
"Nows and Views." This/ will bo a
13-state hookup. Tho theme of botl
appearances will be activities of

faith among peoples of the world
by a worklwldo fellowship .of bus'l-
ness and professional men. .

He told how In strengthening tho
effectiveness of unity among Ra-
tarlans, tho clubs in India arc rais-
ing their stinutords of living In
villages1 whero disease-breeding
conditions prevail; in Canada,
where clubs took the leadership
In the Unitod Nations Appeal for
Children, and in Belgium, Rotary
club.t are helping hundreds of po-
litical refugees who prefer froo-
dom oven to homo

An Inspiration for Rotai'liins
throughout the world, he wont on
to say, Is following tho principles
of. a book published, "Service Is
My Business," which when appllod
to particular problems of the mem-
ber's vocation, have resulted In .far
reaching offpcW of mon ."united In
tho ideal of so'rvlco."'

Ludwlg Stark, international serv-
ice ohiilrmnn, reported the drive
for old clothing to bo whipped to
Europe, Istunder way nnd appealed
for members, to bring bundles at
the next meeting March 1. Duo'
to Washington's Birthday, tho club
will postpone Its regular session
next week.

This • celebration is of national
mportance because it also cele-
brates a twentieth anniversary o
the F.F.A, Twenty years ago the
F.F.A. had only ten chapters and
approximately three hundred mem
bers. Today. It has 10,000 chapters
and 200,000 members.

During the past 20 years tho
F.F.A. has stressed leadership, cltl
zenshlp and better farming moth
ods. It Is with those ideals that the
boy's of Regional study Vocational
Agriculture and participate lit all
local, state -and .national F.F.A
programs.

TOWNSHIP SAILOR
ABOARD DESTROYER

Donald C. Schwerdt, bollormnn
third class, USN,. son of Mrs. Nn-
bel Snhwerdt of 'Mil Mountain ave-
nue, Springfield, Is currently mak-
ports while serving aboard the
destroyer USS H. ,T. Thomas with
the Sixth Task Force, under the
command of Adrlmal Richard I.
Conolly.

•Leave Is granted to the erew of
the Thomas whenever possible to
afford them the opportunity [in
visit ISuroniMiu and African cities,

rmanent war memorial.
Kuvln, who was accused by'TUHc —

of "using your appearance horo as
a springboard for your election
campaign for tho Township Com-
mittec," charged the finance chair-
man with keeping tho memorial
money out of the budget and giv-
ing local v e t e r a n s a "kicking
around." - - .— _ • - •

Kuvln touched off the opening
arrage on the subject by stating

ho failed to find any Item In tho
mbllshed budget for tho war me-

morial, questlonedthtf'commlttce as
to whether or not this was its final
decision, and then suggested that
Turk, as financo chairman, was

robabV carrying tho matter
wound In "his brief case, alL-set-
for with<J»*wal as an emergency
measure just before election for
vote getting purposoa."

Tho big explosion cams when
Kuvln accused Turk, as tho govern- .
ing body's representative on tho
memorial unit, of being contacted
by others, to call a meeting on tho
subject and falling to do so. '

Turk, bracing .himself In hlg ~
chair, rose slightly and said to
Kuvln—"you'ro a liar and you can
quote mo on that." Turk continued,
"You'ro using the veterans for. your
own purpose. It's rotten and in yory
bad taste." -

At this point Kuvln reminded the
Township -Committee that ho had
been asked to servo as spokesman
on tho subject In an effort to ob- '
tain Immedlato action. Ho added,
"If Mr. Turk would spend as much
time taking care of township mat-
tors aa he does shadowing people
in his car then all of us would
probably bo hotter- off." At one
point Kuvln auggestoci—that—Turk
bp replaced as tho committee's war
memorial representative.

Turk insisted that decision to
keep that $2,500 appropriation out
of~the~ budget was not his alone. „_...

HolcFServices for
J. T. Worthington

—'. &, T. Worthington, Jr.
• Services for Joseph T. Wort.hlng-

ton, Jr., BE, formor member of tho
Board of Education, of 42jMarlon'
nvenue, wore held~y^tora"ayTt1rthe
Colonial Home, 132~South Harri-
son street, East Orange. The Rev.
Hugh Dickinson of St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church, Mlllburn, offi-
ciated. . Burial was in Roscdale
Cemetery. Mr. Worthlngton died
Sunday In Orange Memorial Hoa-

-pjtal-aftor-a-Jong-Jllnoas—i—:
A resident of Springfield 13

yeaivi, ho had conducted his own
law business alnco 1020 at 8
Flemcr avenuo and previously had
been associated with Roosevelt
an}d O'Connor, tho law firm of tho
late President Roosevelt. He was
graduated from East Orange High
School, Williams College and Co-
lumbia University Law School. Ho
Borved on the Springfield school
board from 1CH2 to 1948, declining
re-election last year.

Mr. Worthington wan a mombor
of the Williams Collogo Club, tho
Esaex County, New Jersey, and
American Bar Associations, a past
master of Ophlr Lodgo, 18, F. und
A.M.; a member of Jersey Com-
mandery, 10, Knights Templar,
and Kuno Council, 2, all of East
Orange. He1 was secretary and
past high prieat of Orange Chap-
ter, 23, Royal Arch Mason.') and a
member .of the Past High Prlosta1

Association of Essex County.
Ho Is sui'vlvod by Ills wife, Mrs

Eleonoro Hoyden Wortlilngton; a
HOH, Joseph T., Ill; a daughter
•June E. Wortlilngton, and a «lster.
Mlw) • Nellie B. . WorUiliigton, of
Eaat" Omngu.

comm1ttee~Turk~?aid:~"You7madt»~
Efio Sloclsfdn'To keep lF~ 17

out.keep
wasn't mine. It was yours."

At this point membors of tho
governing body engaged In an open
discussion on the affect an addi-

tional $2,800 would havo on the tax
rato. When four points was men-
tioned as tho difference Committee-
man Binder suggested slicing
other budget ltoms, but other board
mombors indicated this was vlr-|_
tually Impossible

Question on tho typo of memo-
rial also cntbred the discussion. Al-
though the Township Committee
and soveral-persong In the audience
agrced^to tho advantages of a llv-
ing memorial, It was generally con-
ceded that funds for an undortak-
ing of that type would be oxtromoly
difficult to raise.

Presoht plans call for tho placo-
ment-of a rock of granite, bearing
, bronze plaque, on tho town hall
roen. It isToped to havo tho

memorial ready by May 30.
Quarry Conipluliit

The North Jersey Quarry Com-_
pany complained to tho Township
Committed that It Is being assessed^
Innqnltnblvln, proportion to othor
taxpayers and^threatnncd~to~W!o1r-
rodross In a Federal District Court-

Reprosonted by George Hatfleld,
Plajnfleld attorney tho quarry com-
pany said that It la not claiming
that it Is assessed over Its true
value but that It Is being nssesscd
for approximately 70 per cont of its
value. Tho company asserted that
the~avcrngo~taxpRyer—Is—assessed—
only 2B per cent of the' property
valuation. This has boon estab-
lished as a uniform figure, It said.
It claimed It was obvious discrim-
ination and assorted that the ac-
tion violated the 14th Amendment
to tho Fodoral constitution In that
discrimination Is Involved nnd
equal protection la being donlod.
It polntod out that relief had been
given applicants In similar cases
In Federal courts.

Tho quarry company conceded
that It had no redress through tho
county or Ktato tax boards. How-
ovor, It suggostod that tho' assess-
ment be reduced about 25 per cent.
Township Attorney Robert F.
Darby polntod out that only, about
$12,000 Is Involved. He said tho bill
Isn't extremely high and told tho
company representatives that thn
reason other assessments are not
so high is becuuso homes aro not
being assented on the basis of their
present inllated values. The govern-
ing board voted to take tho oaso
under advisement. Hetfield pointed •
out that any change should, bo
iniulo beforo March 1 when the
county tax board- will close Its
books.
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How Do You Like Your Neighbors?
Did.you ever play this game? A person stands in the

center of a circle of seated people and addresses himself to
one of them, saying, "How do'you like your neighbor?" If
he receives a negative answer, the next question is, "Who

-would you like to have?" Sometimes two new neighbors are
called for by number, but more often than not, the reply is,

'"Let's upset the whole neighborhood." Then pandemonium
breaks loose as everyone scrambles for a new place to "live."

" Life is no game; but in many ways this game is true to
life. Chaos has resulted in many a community throughout
the world becausecertain people did not like their neighbors.
Dislike easily becomes scorn. Scorn soon becomes fear. Fear is
not far from hate. Eventually, the Whole thing ends in "pan-
demonium" with everyone looking for a new place to live, or
even ANY place to live. '

Who is my neighbor? Brotheerhood Week, .which we cele-
—brate this year from February 20 to 27,^,ought to be a time

' when we" seek thfe right answer to this question. If we think1

our neighbor is the fellow_who lives nextrdooiMo-us in our
"restricted" development, it would be profitable for us to
turn to the Parable of the Good Samaritan. . There, we shall
learn that, when a man is in desperate need, "restricted" de-
velopments are of no cSnsequence., Neither, for that matter,

~are~a darlrskin, a different religion, or a foreign accent. When
_• a man is in desperate need, his neighbor is the one who does

not pass him by. ', '
—The-implications of the, parable are clear. The good

neighbor is the one that treats other people as persons, and

hazard nytrtem of medical care.
Doctors are not materialistic, If

they wfriij.-thev would not do the
Immense amount of charity work,

i whloh Is done In the home, clinic*
I arid hospitals.

Federal control of. medicine
j would involve unlimited, bookkeep-
ing; records, when that time ehould
b« given to the care of the pa-
tients. Then too I do not think
a thirdaparty should have the priv-
llego of reviewing the medical
record, which under the present
plan,—cannot- be done except
through the process of law.

These' points deal with the all
important doctor-patient relation-
ship which Is a sacred trust and
which will suffer under a feder-
al! zed plan.

It Is true that there arc many
families in the very low Income
brackets which must be, end in
most Instances, are aided aa prov-
en In a survey made In our own
state. Voluntary, prepaid ho»-
pitallza£jon and professional In-
surance plans now protect twenty-
nine million Americans, and more,
are being covered overy day, bo-
cauuo they feel such a'-'plan Is in
accord with our democratic prin-
ciples.

Let us keep the old and tried,
system of medical c a r« t n a t
only preserves ,and extends such
high standards of health, but does
so without putting added strains
on the tax-weary citizens. Let It
stand as a bulwark against the
furthor socialization of the pro-
fessions and Industry.

WATSON B.. MORRIS, M.D.
Springfield,,N. J. r .

— ' Past President of the Mcdica
Society of N. J,

not as freaks. Our success as a good neighbor1 depends upon
our willingness to see beyond the shape of a nose or the slant
of an eye. "Will Rogers once remarked: "I'never met a man

••I did not like." The difference between him and.most of us
is that he was willing to^ake the trouble to appreciate each
individual's value as a person. He put more~irito life than
mosiTbf us are willing to do. The ^hing that we_easily o.v.er-
look, however, is that Will Rogers got infinitely more put of
life than people do who can not "see" eye to eye with him,_tf_
you are living'a life that is more than a little bit_embitteted,"
there may be good reason during this coming Week of Broth-

-erhood for asking yourself the question; "How do you like
your neighbors?" not only for the sake of your neighbor but
for your own sake as well.

• Submitted b y _
THE REV. CLIFFORD A. HEWITT,

— ,. Springfield Methodist Church:
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j tor, Sun: . .
Within the. next two years, do-

mifiQhu4-'finiU-imiiirlawinia—atop
" iluwii th5~'1uii|{~dnd=&ltteT' roact~ to"
ftolf destruction, because1 tho pres-
ent Congress seems to be virtu-
ally committed to the passage of
a bill which will destroy our long
cherished and highly successful
system of private, medical care,

Federal Modlclne, as It Is now
proposed, strikes deep at the heart,
of the Ideals of freedom and pro~
Kress which haa made this Nation
tho envy of tho world.

By setting up a bureaucratic
system of medlclne,_th.e__doctor3
would becomo subservient to tho
demands of a small army of somo

one-and-a-half million non-pro-
feaslooal government employees,
who would dictate tile—pollclesr

and how your honltjj tax monies'
are to be spent. _ \

I feel the public should be, In-
formed as to what to expect and
what the result would be In

tor,, Cor^'Whirri th'RnjVHtom nt (•orn-
ivensation *s basotLoiTa' rigid, un-
alterable salary common to all
classes of doctors,, where Is tho
initiative to become a better doc-
tor, and why should ho tako spe-
cial pains for the wolfaro of his
patients.

If any compulsory system la im-
posed, gone would-be tho Amerl-
can tradition of the family-doctor,
tho skilled and devoted servant of
his patients, and in its placo would
stand a cold technical scientist,
forced by tho dictates of superiors,
rather than' by those of his own
hoart and conscience, Into a hap-

1IBRARY WING
Editor, Sun: ,

Thank you for ''sticking your
neck out" to so accurately reflect
the sentlmentsfof tho many friends
and users of the. library. This puts
your paper in the first rank, of
ardent supporters of the cause of
free distribution til information
for all who care "toTead. Having
watched our library grow, until
at the present time It Is one of the
best In the state, it is more than
gratifying to havo our problems
of expansion and wider service to
the public brought to the attention
of yoiir readers.

A memorltil^wing built on the
prosenHlbrary, such as you sug-
ge.tt, would supply the need for
many years to. come Of particular
interest—to- m,(jny who have ex-
pressed themselves to me on this
matter, is the collection and prop
er' cafe of—tho—fast-disappearing
-rellc.i-of the post. Wo know of
public spirited citizens who would
willingly give of their time, for
such purposes. The nevessary room
could also readily be provided in
the memorial wing, '

It may not have occurred to
those who. advocate a memorial
monument on the town hall green
that it will be almost completely

-hidden when the new post offlc
is built on tho front half of tin
green. This thought, coupled with
a living use of the money which a
monument woufd cost, should be
incentive enough to spur, pur citl

^prnrgffeTa~Fnfei;P]iB
-—i_Llbrary.. .Trustees.

THAT AMBULANCE
Editor,. Sun:.

Tho rules governing the use of
tho ambulance as published in tho
last Issue of the Sun, led me to
bolleve that although this beauti-
ful Ca4Ulac ambulance was pur-
chased out of monies to be re-

"c5tved~frorh th« taxpayer.1!; the
ways in which taxpayers may use
It are limited, mich as:

1, Bo on the highway and get
struck, by a' vehlclo, fall, and In-

'Jit wonSt knock-out'hat off-

But it will tnake your eyes

pop out!"

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR
CAR CO., Inc.

155 MORRIS AVE. Ml. 6-4210

jure himself or become suddenly
111 while on a street or highway.

2. Go ̂ o the hospital the town-
ship designated,'Overlook.

3. Be ready to depart from this
world, (sudden emergency) and
have your physician stand by to
supervise your removal to the hos-
pjtal. With the shortage of physi-
cians, I think we are asking too
much to have the physician stand'
by. Of course, I bow to the wis-
dom of tho authorities, they know
best.

iTealizc~it is not compulsory for
me to uso the ambulance, but still,
I think it Is a shame that in an
•morgency a taxpayer or his fam-

ily cannot select the Institution
in which he is to get well or die.

The authorities may be qualified
to administer the affairs o f t h e
township, hut I do not consider
them qualified to tell me the hos-
pital I must go to if I ;require thfc
use of the ambulance in an emer-
gency.

Well, we now have a champagne
taste, $6,000 Cadillac ambulance,
part of the'eost of which must-be
paid by mo, a taxpayer with a
beer poclcetbook, yet that beauti-
ful ambulance Is to be used mostly
for ' injuries sustained upon the
streets and highways. •

Although no one has asked me
for any suggestions, let me close
my gripe by making one — If the
Injury is caused by a vehicle,
make the person causing the In-
jury pay to the township at lenst
$10 for ovcry person taken to the
hospital. If Injury is caused in
any manner other than by. a
vehlclo, no charge to be made. This
also to Include sudden Illness while
on the" streets and highways.

Very truly yours,
,„ W. D. SCHUSTER, .

•13 Warner avenue. • •• , '.

New Court Clerk
Battle in Making

Following introduction of legls-

SCRAP PAPER DRIVE
SLATED ON SUNDAY

Another scrap paper drive will
be held in Springfield Sunday
from 10 a. m. until 12 noon \ | | l i l t l o n creating the post of clerk in
Funds derived from the collec-
tion will be divided between
local Girl Scout organizations,
the American Legion and the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

TOWNSHIP AGENT
COMPANY LEADER

Albert Anderson or Kenilworth,
an agent on tho staff of Tho Pr.ji-
den'tlal- Insurance Co.'s Union dis-
trict office, led tho company's al-
moet 18,000 district .agonts. In the
sale of ordinary insuwlncoShiring
1948, it was announced today. Mr,
Anderson's total net sales wore in
excess .of..hnll.a-mil]lon ^dollars.

Tho accomplishment of Mr. An-
dorson, who h«s been serving as
representative of.tho Union office
Jft--.-Spttn'gflold,—wAs disclosed——by=

from PrudcSSttnl's home office '<it
Newark. In commenting on. Mr.
Anderson's record,—Mr. Bedell.
polntod out that alncc it Is based
'on receipt of year end standings*
more outstanding.
—A-net1 basis means that if any

policies previously aold should
lapse during their first ye«r~in
force, tho total of such lapses Is
deducted from total sales toarrive
at a not figure,"" "ho explained^
"Considering that fact as well as
tho competition that Mr. Ander-
son faced from agents in nil parts
of the country, his-achicvement Is
truly a trlbutoto his ability."

NEW LIBRARY WING
INDORSED BY GROUP

Tho Baltuarol Civic Association
<i(rs~roecht meeting indorsod pro-
posal to erect a wing to Sprlng-
flold's Free PiibIlc~Dtimry"~as a
memorial for-the—township's ;war-
heroes, Members agreed that al-
though a wing would be expensive
it~novertholcds would servo to 'a
greater advantage thhn a' monu-
jnent, Louis J, Hector was" namccl'
to xeprefjont. .the association-on-
tho township's war- memoriaLcom-

jnltteo. = —

Red Cross Workers
Make Final Plans

.Final plans for Springfield's 1949
Red Cross fund collection cam-
paign, slated to take place Feb. 25,
26-and-27rnoared completion this
week. The township's quota Is $2,-
410. Tax Collector Charles Huff
has been appointed to serve as
treasurer by Kenneth H. Norrls,
Jr., chairman of the drive. Mrs.
Helen Voelker has volunteered to
serve as display chairman,

Mra. Charles H. Phillips, Jr.,
residential collection chairman,
yesterday announced the names^of
additional district leaders and
workers. They include:

District 2, workers, Miss Ruth
Johnson, Miss Nancy Cook, Miss
G. Rothlcin, Mra. Sadie Scott and
Mrs. Edith Palzer.

District 3, captains, Mrs. Graham
Adams • and Mrs. Raymond Pear-'
son.

District 4, workers, Miss Helen
Duguld, Mrs. Newell Clark, Mrs,
J. N. Landau, Mrs; W. A. Hohn,
Mrs,: Herbert;3A. Kuvln,,Mr«. Alex
Ferguson, Mrs. A. R. Hoerwagen^ "
Mrs. J. B. Emerson, Mrs..Albert
Munn, Mrs. Joseph Focht, Mrs.
Honwr Gllbort, Mrs. Robert Smith,
Mrs. Dennis Mahonoŷ v Mrs. Wil-
liam Rompfor,»Mrs. Joseph Phair,
Mra. Arthur Vonderllndon, Mrs.
Bruco Cameron, Mrs. Michael J.
Mohr, Mrs. Everett T. Spinning,
Mrs. Bruce :Rosbach, Miss Kath-
orine Corby, Miss Mary Ann Ul-
brich, Mrs. Eugene Bockor end
Mrs. Robert Haltzman. ".'" "~.-^

Dlstriot 5, workers, Mrs. Albert
Hirckmans, Mlsa Phoebe-Briggs,
Mrfl.~JomrWc!nselmes, Mrs, John
Mcpormack," Mrs. John Shelley,
Mrs. Gcorgo Harrison and Mrs.
William Majjls.

District 6, captains, Mrs, H. L.
ChlHholm, Mlas Flora Day, Mrs^
Hayward . Mann,. Mrs. ' Loulie
Schwcrin, Mrs. E, J. McCarthy,
Mrs. Joseph Slcnklewicz and Mrs.
W. J. Thompson; workers, Mrs.
Frank Beobe, Mrs. Leslie Lawn,
Mrs. E. G. Batallle, Mrs. Ruby
Se-lander, Mrs. Jenny Kin*;, Mns.
C. W. GUI Is and Mrs. Margaret
Day. • ' :

District 7, workers, Mrs. F. J.
Keanc, Miss Barbara Wehrle and
Mrs. Kenneth H. -Norrls, Jr.

District 8, captains, Mrs. George
Sammls, Mrs. Eugene Boeh.ni, Mra.
Kenneth Bandomor and Mra. Paul
Prince. _-
. District 10, workers, Mrs. Robert
Bennett, Mrs. E. Gillette, Mrs. Karl
Planter, Mr. and Mrs.. W. Worth-
man, Mrs. L. Stevens, Mrs. Frank
Jahn, Mrs. L. E. Skausen, Mrs. S.
M. Hottinger and Mra. H. R. Wlnd-

AWARDED BA DEGREE
Hartley Ferguson, son of Mr.

aha Mrs. A. E, Ferguson, 41 Se-
Jiema^avenue, has completed re-
quirements for the bachelor of arts
degree with hohors atrl Denleo
University, GranvlUo,1 Ohio, Whore
he. majorcdjn psychology.

A flraduato of tho Regional High
'School In 1942, Ferguson was Jn
military service for three yoaru Be-
fore entering Denlson University.
Mrs. Ferguson, the former; Juno
Davis, has boon with him In Gran-
vllle for tho post two years and a
half. i. '

$750 SETTLEMENT
IN ACCIDENT CASE

Margaret Palmer, injured in a
traffic accident in Morris avenue-
Novomibor 28, 1047, was allowed
$750 in a.settlemont of hor Superior

ifloUELsJilt-Monday before County
Judge Edward A. McGroth and a
jury. Her father, through whom
she sued,' was given $800. To de-
fendants woro Timothy aiKLRIch-
ard F. Sherry of Springfield. The

-gM—was_ii-passem.ger In a" oar
owned by Richard Sherry amd

"driven by Timothy.

AL SMITH

the local municipal court tin all
qut battle on the naming of the
clerk probtbly will take place, ac-
cording current reports. A prelim-
inary argument on the subject is
said to have token place at a cau-
cus of the TownEhlp Committee last
Week between Albert Binder, police
chairman, and George ' Turk,
finance chairman.

Choice of Republicans for the
post will bo Tax Collector Charles
Huff. This is fluid to meet with the
approval of Magistrate Henry C.
McMullen. It was Binder who nom-
inated McMullen for the judicial
appointment.

Members or tho Democratic
minority, it has been learned, feel
that the dcsignationtlon of Huff
would bo strictly a partisan move
in an effort to establish Republican
claims to all patronage. Designa-
tion of a woman for the post had
been suggested but this was over-
ruled, It was said.

Turk already has told tli'e gov-
erning board that he will oppose
tho appointment. Pointing out that
$350 has been set aside for the post
In tho budget Turk said that other
municipalities arc not paying such
a high figure. Ho cited Union
Township which, ho said, has five
tlmes-the population df Springfield
yet pays its court clerk only $275.
In view of this figure. It is obvious,
Turk has told other committee
members, that the appropriation
Is high for tlu? amount of work
tsvvoivea:—:

Thero has been somo sentiment
to leave the post in" tho hands of
a member, of the Police Depart-
ment. The
that undo
by Chief Justice Vandcibilt this Is
illegal. However, the majority of
municipalities In this area has fol-
lowed this procedure, It has boon
pointed,, out, •Poltc-c~SgtrT\:lbBrt7A
Sorge has been court clerk for
several—years. Chief of Polico : M.
Chaso Runyon, however, has ex-
pressed belief that tho position
should not bo connected with his
department.

e ojalm has beon.,»^ade
r tlie new setup outlined

Estimate Costs
To Expand H.S.

Facilities at Regional High
School will have to bo expanded
at an estimated cost~""of~!£Î 00;000
to keop pace with expected pupil
enrollment growth by 1962, ,it was
reported to tlio Board of Education
last Thursday night.

ool districts in the state
have boon requested- by the- State
Education Department to estimate
building requlrempnts over a 12-
year period. Tho survey was made
by tho building commltteo and
Supervising Principal Halsoy.
~The most urgent need at Re-
gional, It was Btatod,..ls to replace
temporary buildings usocPby agrl-
cultural classes. James M. Duguld,
building committee chairman, who

' Thursday night, said tho
l

StfresTTle^uVv^listar a i rad
dltlonal shop as 11)40-80 ncods at a
cost of $78,000 for both.

For, 1958-56, tho report—lists
throe .new-cl'a'ssrooins-and-a gym-
nasium at a total cost of $378,000.
In 1958-89, 12 moro classrooms
would bo nccdod besides a library,
anothor shop and a sclenco labora-
tory, estimated at $880,000. An ox-
pcnd!turc-of $200i000-!n-1961-82 for
soven . classrooms has also boon
called for In tho survey.

Halsoy aald tho need for the ad-
ditional faoillfles~was based on ex-
pected population growth in
Springfield, Now Providence Town-
ship, M o u n t a i n s i d e , Garwood,
Kenilworth and Clark Township,
which form tho roglonal school dis-
trict, and after consultation with
olemontary school • heads _ In those
communities,

Information .from thoso sources
was correlated with statistics show-
ing 'development of tho school since
It wan established in" 1038, he
added.

PLAINFIELD DRIVER:

Express And Trucking Service

Shore Deliveries-Light Moving

• Nothing Too Small

PAYS HEAVY FINE
Mnbel Carnsolo of 27i~Nothor--

~wood avenue, Plalnflcld.-waoflndd-
$18.50 oriTfSpcodtog charge by
Magistrate Henry crMcMullen in
Municipal Court Monday night.
Other fines lmposad wer«: Rlch-
nrd W, Barksdale, 2226 Sprlngfiold
avenue, Vauxhall, non-roglstered
vehicle, $8.fiO; Edward Hall, Sum-
mlt road. Mourctalnsldo, non-rpg-
tsterod vohlols, IB; Frank
Ilno,r Sprhtgfleld avenuo, New
Prftvndenco Township,' careless
driving, $18; RMiara M. Muller, 80
Edgewood avenue, parking In a
prohibited area, $2, and Joseph
ColaniMO, 163 Hillside avenue, dog
oraltmno* violation*, $10.

275 Short Hills Avenue

Springfield N. J. ML 6-0777

d» SPftlNGFIELD, N. X
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Explorers Salute Local
Scout Movement Leaders

With the pussing of Scoui'Worlc"
uvldent iu town ' by the window
displays cooperatively set up by
Springfield meruhiuiu', iliu Ex-
plorer a Club this week thought.'it
well to calf aiteniion to ilio vol-
unteer leadership tlmt. mula-i. ihii
Scout movement, possible, uii'J to
point out sonic ot iuu cxuinpjcs ol
unseil'ish survicc lound umony our
local k-adera. • - -

A iccn-a,,^- cxplorur also notud
wliat she believed umusuul pcrsonul
attention to detail on ilio )>urt-oi
a local ritorokoupur, rfponccl in
ine iiophy Hooni.

xiic Uru|iijy JCuom -
Trophy No. 18:̂  An Impersonul

Ti'uiJn^ wvporiuu oy a bprmutiolil
Dual, ihero are u group 01 peo-
ple in Springfit'ld who givu 1111-
uelt'Lshly ol tlieir timo to young
people, week utter week, whose
«oi'K often it recognized, XJIIL uie
contributions of those eoiiipusiiig
the group is seen lu»s oilen Inau
tlie reduit of thoso contributions.
They aro the volunteer luitiers in
the vurious" scouting units in
Springfield,'

Sonic u<in be numed here, bc-
cuuso thoy are known to tho writer
personally, but all are included
in the thanks the community owes
to their kind. Perhaps somo of
tho other parents or members of
ecout troops" whose lendew arc
not. named will write m to the
Explorers' Club later"tb~giv(T«omo!

f ^he details of specific work
lone by other than Ui« following
arsons, who today ure saluted by
it- Explorers' Club.
William llellick, leader of Scout
loop 70, gives 'Up every Thurs-
uy night to that troop, through-
ut the year. In addition, he gives
,'liole week-ends when there are
ppoitunities for overnight hikes
r camping, trlpa. and regularly
ttends acout conferences to lcarji
ow to improve the leadership
;<1 Kiiidanco ho gives his troop.
Ann Richards, working with the-

Girl ScoujLs, gives up every Satur-
duyjnorning to their activity. She

as devoted a lot of time and ln-
tenuity to organizing special
ecreutional-. features, such an '

plash parties" and "mystery
idtss."..

Bra Zeoli gives a lot of time
U) the Cub Scouts and waa instru-
mental in getting a motion picture
nuuhine which the Cubs use to-
cod advantage. '
Mrs. WililanvThompson.'Jr., one

)f several working with the '
3rownies, works out handicraft
>rojects for the children'. Latest
e.snll wa« in . Valentine Wall
laques, made by the youngsters,

YOUR LIBRARY
"Washington is the mightiest

namo on.earth. On that nn'mc. no
eulogy is expected. It cannot be. To
add brightness to the surj, or glory
to tho name of Washington-lHTallU'o1

Impossible. Let none, attempt It. In
solemn awe .pronounce tho name
and In Its' native deathless splendor
leave it shining on." . " " ' ,f,

— Abraham Lincoln.
Tho -stress of modern living and

tho usage ~o( timo have accustomed
us to accept with little thought the
jibes and worn-out jokes about the
numerous places whore ."General
FIVE-THREE
Washington—camped, the housou
where he stayed and the Impos-
sible, number of miles which—lie
was. supposed to have traveled. As
far as Springfield is concerned tliirf
is no joke. Washington did ride
thoso highways—and—Ittnes many
times, studying the terrain, plan-
ning futuro military moves, buying
supplies. His association with
Springfield is no idle story to pro-
mote business, nor a matter of sur-
mise, but of authentic government
records, tho only records historians
accept. Considering the truth of
this and In justice to tho value of
his sorvlces to our country, shall
wo not, In future, speak with more
roverence and fewer jo.stsj?

Trophy No. 19: A Personal Tro-
))iy (reported by a teensiger): •
There in a woman vjherchant in
Springfield, who sells iour family.

lot of the things wo need to
car. I always like to trade there,

'ecause she Is always" so friendly,
tnd remembers my name and ask*
ibout the other membora of my
nmlly. She ̂ remembers their
.a.stcs', too, and helps me with

...Eestlons when I want to buy,
birthday or Ghrlstmas 8h>senU.
Often she remembers tho size of
clolhM needed for others In my
family. If she doea not Jiavo ex-
:ictly what I want, she always will
lake time to try and find so
;hing else that will suit me."

The" Springfield library Is proudly
showing In its Washington exhibit,
two articles-of—unusual value, and
Interest—tho Bllvor cup used by
Wash'lngton-"on.-y,hlBT'trlps=;thmti;

^ f 7 r . ^
properly "of—the"Tlbffffy,— at]S~An
original copy of a newspaper con-
taining his obituary.
—A few1 books about Washington
that you may want to read are—
"George Washington, tho Image
and tho Man" by W. K. Woodward;
"Gcorgo Washington, tho Rebel and
th(T~Pa"trlot"—by~Rupert Hughes;
"Washington tho Man and Mason"
by—Gharlen-Gallnhan and "George
Washington's World" by Gcneviove
Foster. • . ,-.,- -

The library will be .closed on
Tuesday, Washington's Birthday.

A little two-year-old who h a s
boon cared for lately solely by her
14-yoar old sister, has been ontered
n a nursery which is a member

agency of tho Community Chost,
thus lotting Big Sister go back to
school. Another agency has ar-
ranged caro for the mother In a
sanltorlunv

Turn Your Scrap
Into

CASH
WE BUY ALL

SCRAP METAL
AND IRON

OPEN SATURDAY
MAX WEINSTEIN—

- & SONS
2KB MorrlH Ave. Union, N. J.

Unlonvillo 2.82.K

The "Elovatorlied"

BABY BUTLER

SAFETY CHAIR

NOT SOM>
IN STORES

BABY nUTLER
l« s o l d o n l y -
through author-—•
lied agcneleti.

I.carn about the ELEVATING BABY
KUTXER SAFETY CHAIR A N D
TA1ILU, tho only feeding table with
all tlm'se desirable feature!.
1. Adjustable (23" to 30" In height)
chromed aluminum lem. ^.
'X. Positive holt »fety grip on l«Il.
.1. So.it crows with child. Starting
from reclining position for k two
months'old lnfnnt.'Seat adjust! to
meet nil baby's seating requirement!.
4. Itomovable seat and safety^strap
converts, easily Into an automdTflMT
final.

BABY SAFETY SERVICE, INC.
244 Speedwell Ave., Morrljtown, N. 1.
1'lonae send Information describing
tho New "ISlovatorlzed" Baby Butler.

Name -••

Address •
City Zone nuu

NEVER'JUDGE BY

PRICE ALONE
If there is one thing that should not

bG-judgcd-by-pMceralone,~it-is-fune^al
service. It is far too intimate and per-
sonal to be placed on a merely com-
mercial basis.

Certainly reliability, honesty repu-
tation and experience are qualifica-
tions which deserve much considera-
tion if one wishes a completely satis-
factory service.

FUNERAL HOME

•.. i

• \ . . t • ' : ' ••

-i . : . >
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By VIRGINIA BEEBE .
Phon. Mlllbun «-OIll-W

(Jeorgc Lancaster of 23 Alvln ter-
race was guest of honor at a sur-
prise birthday party given by hli
wife at their home Friday evening.
The Valentino rr.otlf WHS curried out
in the decorations. Thirty guestri
from Newark, Maplew'ood and
Belleville u'ero present.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Voolker of
Oanford, «onnsrrd~daughtcr-ln-law
of Mr. and Mrs Paul Voelker of 3
Bryant avcnim, have announced the
birth'~of—a—son, Robert Donald,
weighing six pounds eight ounces,

., at Mountnln.sldn Hospital In Mont-

. clair.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Ferguson of
II Severntt avenue had as dinner

it»-on SufTdny .their son nnd
daughter-in-law, Mr. and • Mrs.
Hartley Ferguson, thn latter'*

. mother, Mrs. Emma L, Clements of
Hosolnnd, her aunt, Mrs.tCharlolto,
(Irannis of Rowland, and ' her
.brother and his family, Mr. and
Mrs. William-Everett Clomcnts and
daughter, Christine, of Montclalr.

fl',( Miss '-'Ruth Titley, dnughtojj. of
Mr. and Mrs. Rnlpt-TTltlleytf 29
Bryant avenue, spent tho wcelt-ond

— visiting her parents. Miss "Tltley Is
• a junior at Trenton Teachers Col-

. Mrs. Max Kuehn of 46 Profltt
avenue will entertain Saturday
afternoon In honor of the third
birthday of her daughter,, Linda.
The'guests .will inchido'Betsy and
Cathlo Snyder of 41 Profltt avenue,
Ruth Ann Smith of promt ave-
nue, Carole and Joan Beebc of
Bryant avenue, Robbe'and'Rnyr
mond Slsum of Union, and Linda's
sister, Carol.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Treat of 26
Bryant avenue, had ns, guests on

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs^hllip Good-
win of Rumson, N. J.

The Misses Phyllis and Lorralni;
Clark of Morris avenuo spent tho
week-end at Buck Hill Falls Inn
at Buck Hill Falls, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard .Dei; of 120
MorrU avenue havo returned from
a two months' trip to Florida. Tlwlr'
daughter, Jean, who is a student ut
the Newark Art School, and Bar-
bara, a student at Allbright Col-
lege, Reading, Pa:, vlsltod • them
during their Christmas IToIiclirys.
The Dees stayed at the Senwiiy
Apartments in Fort Luutlurdulu.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bowman of
SO Bryant avonue were ho.st and
hostess to the former's brother und
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William
Bowman of New Bedford, Mass.,
Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs. -Wil-j
Ham Bowman stopped -en roiito to-
Florida.

o • _
J. Edward Hoagland of Indian-.

epolls, Ind., nnd formerly of
Sprbigfleld, visited his parent.1;,
Mr. and»lgjra. John T. Hoagland of
151 Tookcr ftvenue, over the woelc-
cnd..

Engagement Told
At Buffet Supper

Annoiini.'i'ii'icnt wiis made by Mr
;i(id Mrs. Jumtji Ferrara of- 317
Morris HVI-IUN: of tile nngagenru nt
of tlicjr daughter, Lucy, to Joseph
D, Zit.su, .sun of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uirl ZiLNit of 110 Ellington street
Ka.<l Orange. Tin.1 troth was made
known (it a buffet supper at the
home 'if th<- brid<;-t'lect's parents
Saturday evening.

Thirty Kiu-sts were greeted by
Mis.1; >Vrn<rn, her mother and
father, Mr. '/MOO. and his parents
and wi-j-c told the meaning of the
oteasion. The bride-elect wore
royal blue .street-length dress
lopped by two orchids for her en-
Ka&jement announcement, Mr*
Fenara chase ii limo crope dress,
and Mrs: Jia.su wori.'_ a black and
red print crepi; dre.s.s for the party

Noteworthy of [lie affair was
the. table from which dinner was
nerved. Centering it was a floral
arrangement of yellow daffodils
»nd Iris. O|.her bouquets were noted
about tlie rooms.

A graduate of Barringer_HJgh..
School, Newark, the brlde-elcct Is
eniployed by Prudential Insurance
Co. Her" fiance, an alumnus of the
University of Alabama, is em-
ployed by the Motor Sales Division
of General Electric Go., Fort
Wayne, Ind. He is a member of
Delta SiKmn Phi fraternity and
the^Amcriciin Institute of Electri-
cal Engineers. During the war he

the
theArmy Engineers

Pacific.
Corps in

At a party for foi tv pi opit Sat-
urday night ,Mr. and Mrs. William
Zinckgraf "of 26 Llnd.sley avenue,

|_Maplewood, announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Jean,
to Robert J. Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Jonea of*^0 South
Maple avenue. •

A. grraduato of Columbia High
School, Miss Zinckgraf l« itttend-
ing Essex'County Adult Tochnical
School, Newark. Her flnnce, a
Navy veteran of two yearai i» <ui
alumnus of Regional High School
He. Is jvlthjjhc Springfield Post
Office. "

A son, Dennis Edward, weighing
nine pounds four ounces, was born
last week at Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Monahan of. 121 So. Maple nvenue.
He !« the couple's first child.

Local Pair Feted
Date

DesNert Bridge I
A dessert bridge, sponsored by

members of the Rosary nnd Altai-
Society, will be held Wednesdny
afternoon at 1:30 p. m. at St. .lames
rectory. Mrs. Bert Jones Is chair-
man of the affair."~ ' '

Springfield Auto Painting
and Body Repairs, Inc.

. t • collision, body-ancL
fender work

. . . painting

. . . wheel alignment

. . . complete frame
straightening

. . . electric welding

52-54 Springfield Avenue, Springfield

TINY MARTINirMcmager
(formerly Titty's Auto Painting, Inc. of Spring/iclilj

Mi. 6-4355

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lias, who
mnkc their home with Mr. and
Mrs. Edward-P. Kayo of 05 Morris
avenue celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary recently. Fol-
lowing a Hpecial blessing from the
"Kcv7: John Mahon of St. James
Church, the couple were honored
nt a aurpri.se dinner party at the7

honrr- 'of- another .daughter, Mrs.
F. G. Breunig of 971 Rosomont
avenue, Union.

Thirty-one guests, all mombors
of the family! were present from
Newark, Elizabeth, Long Island
and Springfield. Ten grand-children
also nttcn-ded the affair.

—Before moving to Springfield,
Mr. and Mrs. Lias wero. rcsldonts
of Newark for 45 years.

LOCAL GIRL AMONG
COLLEGE GRADUATES

Ruth WentiTof 51 Mountain ave-
nue, wiis among the fifty-four
.students of tho Collage of Phar-
macy of Rutgers, State Unlvorsity
of New Jersey, who mot require-
ments for graduation at midyear,
it was announced this week by
Dean. Thomas D. Rowe. The phar-
macy seniors completed their
academic program at this time
due to ~ tlie~wartime accelcratloir
of classes. They will receive their
cHplomaK-at-tlio_183rd.Annlversary

ncoment Taxornl.qoB of the I
__*&'~'~" " ™ = ^ = - = s l

"Mcinbers
tho theoretical examinations re-
quired by the State at Trenton In
April and will he serving the'ono
year of • inturncshlp which will bo
completed one year from the date
they meet the academic roqulro-
ments of the College of Pharmacy.
Following the year of intorncshlp
they will sit for the practical ex-

jiminutiona to qualify for the regis-
tered pharmacist^certiflcato'.

Local Man to Wed
Bayonne Girl

Mr. and Mrs,, Harry Groeiurtcln.
of Bâ omHe have announced the
engagement and coming marriage
of - their daughtcr~Rhoda, to
Charles Friedman, son of Mr. acid
Mrs. Harry Friedman of 50 Edge-
wood avenue.

The brlde-elcct was graduated
from Bayonno High School. Mr..

iJTrJedman, an alumnus of West
Side High School, served in the
Navy twenty-eight months, as . a
pharmacist's mate. He is em-
ployed at Drapkin's shoe atorc in
Mlllburn.

A late Bummer wedding is
planned.

TRAINING POSTPONEMENT
Next,week's Gir]_Scqut Training

Course slated to have been \ hold
at the Methodist Church has been
postponed because of school holl-
dnys. - - '

THE MAN ON GUARD

THERE is an individual in every

modern city who stands guard over

the health of the people. Thi» man

is the water works chemist or lab-

oratory technician. Upon his shoul-',

ders rests the important duty of

analysing and testing the public

water supply.

Every day he tests the water as it

comes from the source of supply

and after each step of the purifica-

tion process. His tests determine

the amount and kind of treatment required to make the water tljtit is

delivered to your home always pure, tiltvayit wltolvsoinv, and always SAFE.

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY

GOOD TASTINGPURE

Jones-Zinckgraf
Troth Announced

Troth Announced^
At Party Sunday

l lu engagement of MIBS Htltu
Marie Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.j:Elnier T. Smith of 88 Lin-
den avenuo to John B. Regazssi, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rcgazil "of'
Astoria, L. I., was announced at
a cocktail party Sunday afternoon
at the Smith home. Twenty gueate
from Gqi'wood, NewarkTSouth Or-
ange, Rocltaway, Hillside and
Springfield were present.

Receiving the guests, the bride-
uloctlworfl_tt otroct-lcngth dress of
navy silk print, with which »hc
combined black accessories. Mrs.
Smith, mother of̂  the brldo-elcot,
chose a beige and green slllf print
for her daughter's betrothal party.
Mr. Smith and- Mwf. Helen Seib,
grandmother of the bride-elect
assisted. —

Decorations wore in the VaJen-
tlno motif.
—Miss Smith is a graduate of
Regional High School and 1» a
.senior at the College of St. Eliza-

[Jicth..-She is a membor of Junior
a* Kcmpls of New Jersey. Her fi-
ance, avvetoran of twenty moiiths
in the Army, is-employed by the
Employers' Mutual Plre Insurance
Co., New York, and iff studying, at
City College of Now York.

No date has been set for the
weddjng.̂

Church NMes
The Presbyterian Church

Bruce W.. EvaiiH, Minister
_ . * • *

9:30 a. m. Church School with
the Adult Bible Claj.i and classes
for all ages. .

11 a. h. Worship Service Sermon
topic: "No Market Value?"

11 a. m. Church Nursoiy Hour
for tho old of parents attending the
Ohurch Sorvlce,

|—-7:15— p. "m. Christian Endeavor
meeting. Roger Mcdlln, John
Slppoll, and John Toll will be in
charge of. the meeting with._!:er.

monthly meeting on Monday nt
8 p. m. Chaplain Thornton C.
Miller, Roar Admiral U. S. N. will
be the guost speaker at the Church
Service on February 17. _

Springfield Methodist
Church

Rev. C. A. He will
1 • • * • * *

Sunday, February 20
l):30 a. m. Church School
9:48 a. m. Early Service of Wor-

ship. Sermon topic for the day:
Ice; together whilethc children are
in'their classes.

11 a. m. Late Service of Wor-
ship sermon topic for the day:
"The Danger of Being Successful."

7 p. m. The Intermediate Youth
Fellowship will meet at tlie clilirch.

7:30 p. m. The Senior Youth Fel-
lowship will not,jnect thle week.

On Sunday, February 27, Lay-

man's Sunday will be obsorVod In
the church.-The morning worship
hours,-both early and Iate7~wlll bo
conducted by. laymen . with the
minister In assistance. The spoak-
ci- for both services' will be W,
Page Solby, a distinguished lay-
man of the Westfleld Methodist
'Church. The men of the church
eictcnd a cordial Invitation to the
men of the community to Particlr
pate In this special service con-
ducted for men by men.

S.t. James Church.,

7:1)0 a. m.
8:110 a, m.
DM0 a. m. .

10:30 a. m." .
11:30 a. m.

Sunday School Class, 4 to'8 p. m.,
Monday. . '

High School. Class, T to 8 p.m.,
Monday. . . .

St. Stephen'sJEpiscopal
Church

Rev. Hugh W. Dlcklns»n, Rector
• • * '

8 n, m. Holy Communion.
1 0:15 a. m. Church School and
Bible -Class.
. 11 ii, m. Morning Grayer and
Sermon,
"ll a. m. First Sunday In month;

Holy Communion (Choral) and
sermon. — ——''

11 >a, m. Church ..Nursery r for

SPRINGFIELD^
1949 RED CROSS

FUND DRIVE
takess place

FEBRUARY 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7

children .vhoae parents wish to
attend the 11 o'clock service. This
group ljs open to pre-school, kin-
dergarten and first through third
grade youngsters.

St. John's Lutheran
Church
Summit

Rev. W. S. Hlnmun, Tk.D.
"Thursdays p. m. Jr. Cntechetical

class.
Saturday 9 a. -m. Sr. Catechetical

class. 10 a. m. Junior' Choir.
Sunday; Bible School »:S0 e. m.
Worship 10:48 a. m. Sormon:

How to Receive the Word.

Grace Lutheran Church
"The Little Church In the Valley"
•Vauxhall road^and Hobart street

Union, N. J.
• « ' w

RevrH. von Spreckelsen
Sunday School 9:15 a. m̂
Church Service 10:30 a. m.

Hc-lp the kida slay ufive — when Blue and yellow are tile primary
you drive stuy awake! Go olowly I colors which make gi'een.
and watchfully —•. give them a I
BRAKE!-— Bitiiminoaji Is soft coul.

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

MZ Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. J.'

* • •
11 a. m.—Sunday Service
'̂M a. m.^-Sunday School
Wednesday evcnlng-T-TcstimonlaLJ

meoting 8:15 p. m. Reading room [
open to the public dally 11-a. m. to j
4:30 p. m.—and Wednesday evening j
aftor1 sorvlce, to 10. p. m. ,.-,-
Chrlvtinn Sclouce LeHHon Scrnion

"Mind" Is tne subject for Sunv
day. February 20.

Golden Text: "Great is bur Lord,
and of groat ipower: his under*
standing is Infinite." (Ps. 147.8)

Sermon. Passages from the King
James—verslon^of-the' Bible;, in-
clude:
•"Give me understanding, and I

shall keep thy law; yea, I shall ob-
servo it with my-wholc-hoart.-And
I will walk at llborty:-for—I~*cek
thy prccepte." (Ps. 119:34,J5i_

Correlative passages from "Scl-
enceand Health-with Key to tho
Scriptures" by Mary, Backer Eddy
ncludo:
"When- the divine precepts are

understood, tlicy unfold the foun
detlon of fellowship, in which one
mind Is not at war wlth^another,
but all hnvc one Spirit, God, one
intelligent source, In accordance
with the Scriptural command:'Let
his Mind be In you, which wai

also In Christ Jesus.'-"--(p_278»_

We woutd be pleased to

appraise your properly

for i/mfwithout any ob-

ligation. • ,

NOW MAY BE
THE TIME

TO SELL
THAT HOUSE OR LOT

Baker &Mc Mahon
—Real. Estate and Insurance

® Springfield Office
206 Morris Aye., Springfield Mi. 6-4450

Union Office
1338 Morris Ave.. Union ~ Unvlr2=3089

GIRL
SCOUT
Comer

By" ANNE SYLVESTER

The spring training coui'sc is
off ~tb~a good start with 20 mom="
bors having attended the first
meoting. !Mlsa Shirley. Paulsen,
raining instructor, "gave"'an-In-
ormativc and enjoyable lecture.
Those meetings aro scheduled for
he next—four Thursdays starting

liave been urged to attend.
Muneum

The trip which wn» scheduled
'or Monday,-Feb. 21, has boon can-
celled. A date for the. tAp some
Imo In TMay" will be announced

on a later date.
• , Troop No. R •

These Scouts havo been busy
doing Ivork on Community Life
Badge and their last mooting had
qilostlonw on the subject of
'Springfield." They are also get-
ting ready for a mlnstrol show,

BROWNIES
Troop No. V

'Those Brownies had a Valontino
party for their dolls._Everythlng
woo served in miniature to the
dolls and the refreshments were
puj»_cakea~and colored glrigeralc.
They had a doll contest and picked
out the prcttledt one.

Troop N0.-8
Mr*.- Walter Meyer,

thisjroop, gave a combined birth-
day and Vaolntlnc~party. The
children celebrating their birth—I
days donato3~pcnhlc* to* the -Jull--
tto-Low-B"und. Rcfrshmcnts were

SoVvoa~attcl kValotlnfl- favors-wore-|
made.

Now

Specializing

in

BABY
PORTRAITS

000

ROBERT
SWEENEY
41 Clinton Avcnu*

Springfield, N. J.

RECORD SALE
URGE SELECTION.

RECORDS ALBUMS
5 for $1.00 50% Off

In Addition, Our Entire Stock

REDUCED ^

NOEL RECORD SHOP
240 Morris Ave. Ml 6-0265 Springfield, N. J.

HEN you're flying high in the sky in todny!i_
modern airplanes, you call relax In comfort

I nnd cage,-ccrtain that every precaulion hna lwen
Inkcn to insure your safety.- ---.?--• ~ ~~"

Think of the coiitributiouu of Home of your-own
neighbors in New Jersey tlie nestt time you're fly-
ing swiftly over the earth* You see, Many skilled
workers from our great state are busy mnking the
delicate control instruments which are so vital to
your safety up in the clouds.

It takes a lot of long-range research,'expensive
engineering and know-how to build these aviu-
tion controls •—• and New Jersey industries have
Admirable records of pioneering in these specially
designed instruments.

Dependable electricity and gas play vital roles,
loo, in the manufacture of these delicate controls,
because of the precise handling required.

Look for tho next ddv«rtlt«tn«hl In (M

dlno your itot* publtthtd by Public Sarvlc*

Cop)>< of M i nrf«< of tn*uao«
rigardlng N«w J«n>y or* available
on rtqumt. Writ* to 80 Pork Pldct.
Mewatli, N, ii, Room 830B.



CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(S-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION»
^01a»»l(l6d Advertising will bo Inserted In all five.of the newspaper, listed below
w for ooiy laveo ceou per word- ,

MINIMTJM CHARGE 10 WORDS — 70 CENTS — CASH WITH ORDER

lUplowood-South' Orango
NEWS-RECORD
South Orang? 3-0700
Bouth Orange 2-3252

CHATHAM COURIER
Chatham 4-0SO0

,, SUMMIT HERALD
1 Su U-0300

8PR1NGKIELD SUN
Mlllburn 6-1276
MILLBURN-BHORT HILLS ITEM
Mlllburn 6-1200

Notlc* of errori In copy must bo given aitor nwi insertion. Typographical
errors not the fault o f t h e advertiser will be adjusted by one free Insertion.

ALLiCOPY MUST BE IN BY II P. tt TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—Female

COUNTER GIRL
FOR

DRY CLEANING
STORE

STEADY WORK
40 HOUR WEEK

. •' A P P L Y "

_• B. L. SCHLO§SER
2 Walnut Street, Summit

Su. 6-2122 , ,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WOMAN would llko laundry work at

home. Call SU. 6-7346-J.
WOMAN wishes day work 2 days In

ono place. Su. 6-4200.
DRESS and suit alterations. Will take

fittings In your own homo. Will pick
_ u p and deliver. Orungo 5-2224.
WOMAN, oxporloncod,~llght-laundry-or-

houBowork. Box 147, c/o Summit
Horuld. '

OLERK-STENOORAPHER. Suite refor-
onc(!B, experience, und salary re-
quired. Write Box No. 340, Morris-
town, N. J. ..

EXPERIENCED saleslady for an excep-
tionally Interesting position In the
catalogue order department. '5 duy,

r«o~nbur week,' salary plus Incentive
commission—and— • niuny company
benefits. Apply In- poreon >-u Mr.
Osgopd, Scars RoobucB and Co,,
Summit. '

WOMEN SjambltloUK to earn money,
pnrt or full time. Select pllentelc

•with Boauty Counselors. No caiivar.n-
lng. Morris. Union and K«iw coun-
ties. For personal Intorvlinv, phone
Chatham '4-75(14 Friday. .

SEWING machine operator wanted.
Exporlonco necossary, High wages
paid. Apply In person. 24!) Mum
Street, Mlllburn. '

WOMAN or girl who desires homo .with
board In return for cure #t child.
Wages enn be discussed, 27 Walnut
Strcot, Summit. Ch. 4-P842.

HOUSEWORKER, rollable, thorough
cleaner. Light laundry. Referoncea. 2
days. Su. fi-1220.

WOMEN—TO TRANSPLANT SEED-
LINGS In GREENHOUSE. FULL OB
PART ' TIME. APPLY MONDAY
THROUGH FRIDAY, FORBES SALES
GARDEN. ROUT1J 10, HANOVER.
PHONE WHIPPANY H-0375.

MONEY earned at home, few hours-a
day,—fix your own salary • by your
earncstnoas, Practically no limit to
earnings. P.O. <pox 30, Miiplewood.

YOUNG woman, Tuesdays and Fri-
days: Ironing and gonoral houne-
work. Referoncon. Summit (1-7000.

"FART tlmo girl, flvo days a wook. Ap-
ply 234 Morrls-Avo.i-Sprlngflcld

WHITE woman for general light
housowork; llvo In: capable, wlti
chlldron; hoautlful homo, .good Hill-
ary. Short Hills 7-3108.

HELP WANTED—Male

3—CLOTHING
THE ROBIN Hood Shop, 2 Taylor

Htrootr—Mlllburn—soils—used—olothlng-
of better quality for ovory mombor
of tho family. Mlllburn 0-4120. Mor-,
fihmuUau. tnkon on conslKnmont.

YOUNG man, high-school graduate,
-^-mochanlcar ability rcqulrod. Oood

opportunity for career with out-
standing company. Apply In poison.
Slngor Sewing Cantor, 387 Sprlnp!-
flold Avo. . .»- -

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
Established Union County, offlco —

part time to loam roal ostato and In-
•uranco business. If successful wljl de-
velop to full tlmo. Collogo man pre-
ferred, 30-35, presentable oar nocos-
•ary. Write giving exporlonco to Box
A. Springfield Sun, Springfield, N. J.

-8ALESMANjLtelovl3lon, wauh

rLADY'S'-wltlTmTjtMt, ntn.0 18-Hft-mcCTlSummit, N, J.
SALESMAN to net as Agent for tho

distribution of Wynn's Friction
Proofing Oil. BxcluuLvo territory niul
considerable bunlncsK alroiuly nutab-

• Ilohod—$100;f>rrrpturnablo dopoilt re-
quired on Demonstration Equipment.
Demonstration and performance of
this produot guarantee's sales. Muot
have oar and iurnlnh chnriiotor refor-
encos. Autp accessory salon experi-
ence —protorrod-. but not essential.
Roply Box 145 c/o Summit Herald
for qppolntmont. ' '_

YOUNG man. . Shipping rooms .and
records—handy with carpontor toola

• — drapery installation — furniture
•'• moving, otc, for an Interior ...dcBn'-

atlng firm. Bu.~6-300B,
MAN wanted for combination duties—

messenger and clork. Driver's llconso
necessary. Peraonnol, UNlonvlllo 2-
7232. '

YOUNG tennis player, part time, glvo
Instructions, maintain 3 cpurts, atu-
dont preforred, start April 1. Maplo-
wood Club, Tlmson, Bouth Orange
3-1007.

HANDY MAN, GENERAL OUTDOOR
MAINTENANCE —. CULTIVATING.
PLANTS — SOIL PREPARATION ~
BUILDINO UPKEEP — 40 HOURS.
APPLY MONDAY THROUGH FRI-

-DAY, FORBBS SALES GARDEN,
ROUTE 10, HANOVER7 PHONE
WHIPPANY 8-0375. ,

A-l PAINTER by tho day. L. WookFt,"
Broker. Su. 0-0007-J. .

-MAINTENANCE' nioQlmnlc, must bo
'•—fuiniH'ivr Wlih~shop machlnery—aiiil
-^—llitltt—wolding^_Pay._ aQmrnonimratos

' with exporlonco. Chatham 4-7500.

Help Wanted Male=aniFenicile
ALL -typos domostlo- workers, offlco

holp and nnlos holp. Call Madison
6-2050, Land of Nod Employment
Agency, (18 MMn St., Madlnon.

COUPLES, cookn-butlora; cooks, malda,
otc,' CarotakorH, gardonorn, fnrmorii,
mllkors, office, oommorclal, Indua-
trlal, also select holp supplied. Now-
mark'u Agency. Washington St.'Mor-

' ''Mown 4-3008. .__
.MEN - WOMEN WANTED — White,

Colored —•Skilled, Unskilled, Pr.ofcn-
slonal. Farm. Labor, Office Workers
and Maids. Thousands of Jobii open
In U. S., Dotrolt and Foreign Coun-
tries. For Information write, J. K.
HlllBholmor, 00 Winder St., Detroit
1, Michigan..

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

HAVING LAUNDRY TROUBLE?
Call Oharotli Homo Laundry. Summit

(1-11085. Roforoncos, prompt, reliable
service. Out door drying. Called for.
tlulivorod If neoofmary.
ALL typos domoiitlc •. workers,, offlco

help and salon, help. Call Madison
6-2056, Land of Nod Employment
Agency, 00 Main St., Mntllson. No
charge to employer.

DRESSMAKER desiring, to do..nowlnK—
• private homos or any typo of ultora-

tloiis. UNlonvlllo 2-B170.' • •
TJAYB work wanted. Call after 4:30.

Unlonvlllo 2-4172.
"llUILDINCl contractor upecliill'/lng In

"any typn of alteration Jolw. Carpeti-
-ter, mason, palntor. Call after 5
p.m. WoHtlleld 2-3154-M.

MAN to work In restaurant or hotel.
MlUburii U-1M0-H.

RELIABLE mother as baby sitter any
evening, Mlllburn 6-0175-M: ]_

DAYS work ' Tuesday anil Thursday.
Olnanlng. Call Union 1S-HMI3-M- In

wlHlum portm* work tn* tuula

HIGH school boy, wluhiM work artwr
school and Haturdayo, In Bouth Or-
nngo in* Muplowood. South Orungn
H-043U.

Ii would like work afti-i- suhooT
-mother's H*'U>ur. su . o-VU'lo-J. u

WOMAN wishes day's .work; Rcneral
houseclcanlnx, Ironing. Bu. 0-2039-W

YOUNG, lady desired part tlwir work;
r clerical- or as receptionist. Summit

O-0203-W.
WOMAN destecs days work for Mon-

days and -T-uettddy*—In—same-place.
Summit fl-G444zB

BMPLOYER would Uko to place col-
leito girl for week-end euro of small
children. Steady Job, will sloop In
Friday-Sunday. Short Hills 7-3714.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
OFFICE - TECHNICAL - INDUSTRIAL

MALE AND FEMALE HELP
HOYAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

272 North Broad SU Elizabeth, N. J.
Phono Elizabeth 3-D553

GROVE Employment Agency—Placer
inenl specialists; for 42 years offer-
lug superior domestic holp to subur-
ban residents. 1070 Sprlngflo)d uvo-
nne, Maplewood.

CARRINGTON. m p l y m i i a t K e y
07 Mnplo Avenue, Vnux Hall, South
OraiiKe" 2-0400. Specializing rcllablo
domestic help. Couples, day, full,
part time workers. Baby Bitters, oto.

£OR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

COLONIAL couch, oxcollont. condition.-
lull Su. 0-305H-R.
THIS WH1FFLETREE—Antiques bought

and sold. Tol. Su 6-1720 or Su. 6-1911
705 Springfield avonuo. Summit.

ANTIQUE heavy coppor buckot. For
tho country house—-used for wood,
plants or magazlnos. Spoclally prlcod
while thoy last, $151 oaoh. Collector's
Corner, opposite Chanticlpr, Short
Hills 7-2048. • .

SET of Minion China; Banjo Clock;
Drupes; Chairs; Tables; -China;
Glass; Lamps; Brasses at 2- Haw-
thorno Placo, Summit. Friday, Fob.
18, 0-5; Saturday, Rob. 19, 9-1.

POR SALE
~ g—HO USEIIOl,D ' "

WE pay tlo and up for marble top
tables and tea wagons. All house-
hold goods bought and sold. 2163
Springfield uveuue, VaUX Hall WA.
3-059O. UL. 2-0000 day or night.

SEWING iimcMlnes reconditioned ana
BUuralltired from $50 to JI37.5O. Re-
duced for quick bale. Summit 6-627U.

WINDOW SHADES—PORCH SCREENS
KLEXSCREEN8—VENETIAN BLINDS

A. W. MEREDITH
Established 1915

48^Spring Street, Mlllburn—Ml. g-0104
SUNBEAM cabinet coal stove. Capable

heating three rooms, $35. Phone
Whlppany 8-0027W1.

CLUB chair, frame good, upholstery
worn, $10; mahogany dresser with
mirror .$25; grass rug Qtxl5; box
couch, good storage $15.; golf bag

. and clubs $10.; floor lamp, folding
porch chairs, v/lcker- chairs, etc.
Call South Orungo 2-1123 after 6
p.m.

SERVEL gas refrigerator. Practically
new. Su. 6-0036-J.

STROLLER fully padded, reclining
. headrest and footrest. Also Whltnoy

coach. Phono South Orange 3-2618.
HIGH chair excellent condition. For

further information ' phono South
' OrangeL3-2018.. '

.ENaLANDER_daybed—- 2 mattresses,
unfolds-'twin beds, fancy walnut
headboards, $75. Also electric -auto-
matic tireless cooker. $50. South Or-
ange 2-4040. ^ ;i

WHITE wrouglit Iron tablo with class
top. 16x30; $10. Also kltchon table,
porcelain top, 25x40; $0. Su. 6-O140.

KITCHEN table, porcelain top, 25x40.
Drapes, spreads. ' South Orange 3-
0924.

WHITE wrought Iron tablo with gloss
top. 10x36. $10. Also kltchon table,
porcelain topi 25x40, $6. Su. 0-0140.

EASY washing machine, spin dryer,
I'ood condition, very reasonable. Call
Short Hills 7-2709.

FURNITURE AND RUG SALE

For Storage Charges

Maple. secretary, solid, like now,
SflO.50, Maple chair, S7~.50. Mahogany"
plo crust table. SlO. 9x12 all wool rug.
Green floral, now, $80.50.

Living Room Dining Room
Kltchon Furniture .

China Olasswaro. kitchen uUonslls
'Oriental -Rugs' Broadlooms

HIMBACK STORAGE CO.
Mlllburn Ave., cor. Spring, Mlllburn

FOR SALE I
• U—UIKDS & I'KTS

DACHSHUND pupple*, black. Miniature
and registered, Morrlatowu 4-0123.

KKHR'B lively chicks, local represen-
tative: H. I'rescott, Crauford 0-5404M.

FEMALE dog, 1 year old. Houubroken,
mnall breed. Excellent children's pat.
Call Summit fl-6498-M.

SERVICES OFFERED
Zi—CAB1TENTEBS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations. Cabinet work.

Free estimates, Chatham 4-5680.

FRED S T E N G E h. CARPENTER;
repairs, alterations, screens, cabl-

' nets. etc. Let me- do your small
Jobs or_any Job. Call OWlonviIIe
2-0032, 1273 Orandvlew Ave.. Union.ndvl

OSGEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and Burs.

Additions-
Mlllburn 6-1232

ANTHONY J. GIANNAULA .
Kitchen cabinets, porch enclosures,

expert remodeling. P. O. Box 174, South
Orange. Whlppany 8-0459-W.

22-A—AUTOS FOR HIRE

Herti-Driv-UR-Self System
Passenger cars and trucks to hire.

J. FranK Connor, me. Licensee
DRIVE) IT YOURSELF

INSURANCE PROTECTION
85 Plano'StT corner James St.

Newark, N. Jv ' • HU i-220O

24—CONTRACTORS . •
EXPERT Sanitary Oesspool Service:

cesspools and septic tanks cleaned,
bui l t :and repaired. OARL GULICK,
Box S38, Morrlstown. Tel MorrU-
town 4-2082.

BUILDER-contractor. Specializing In
any typo alteration- Job. Free esti-
mates Call Wostfleld 2-3154-M after

_ 5 P.. M.
GENERAL contractor, rooflnit, siding,

c a r p o n t o r , mason wo'tf:. Poter
Kocllgc3, 92 Montgomery Avenue,
Irvlngton, Essex 5-0477.

24-A—DRESSMAKING
SEAMSTRESS. ' dressmaking, altera-

tions. Hand and machlno sowing.
South Oraniso 2-4780. , |

FURNISHED ROOMS
LARGE, 'sunny room. Woman or eld-

erly couple preferred. Call after 4
p. m. Summit 6-3217-R. .

C H E E R V U L warm room, running
water. Nowly decorated, convenient.
Chatham 4-0834.

QUIET sleeping bedioom, private en-
trance, near transportation. 49 Beuu-
volr Avo., Summit 6-6348-R..

SINGLE room with excellent meals
Good home for Veflned people.
DeBary, 265 Springfield A»enuer
Hummlt 6-6059.

TWO light housekeeping rooms, fur-
nished, kitchen, bedroom and bath.
Cull SU 6-6440-R.

A LARGE front room for rent for"
colored. Unlonvlllo 2-3028.

LARGE, comfortable room with com-
municating bath - dressing room.
Residential section. Summit «-
0388-M.

LARGE, comfortable, bedroom. Private
bath. Business couple or gentle-
man. 9 Parmley placo, Summit.

ATTRACTIVE bedroom. Private home
and' entrance. Centrally located. 25-
Walnut Street, Summit.

LARGE room suitable for couple. 454
Springfield Avo. Su. 6-6277-J. After 5
p.m. -

NICELY furnished room .next to bath
for refined business woman. 6u. 6-
2728-W.

MAPLEWOOD—Two nicoly .. furnished
bedrooms. Homo privileges and park-
ing. South Orango 2-170T. ,»

CHEERFUL front bedroom. Private
family. Millbum 8-C010-R.

GENTLEMB)!. clean, quiet rooms,
close South Orango .Center. Reason-
able South Orange 3-3393.

MAPLEWOOD — largo sunny. room,
scmi-prlvatc bath. Convenient' trans-
portations Gentlemanr""Reasonnble,
South Orange -2-3150

LARGE room, private home, con-
venient to transportation. ' Su. 0-
6910-J.

MILLBURN—Single room uvullablo for
S50 per month or a double room for
$90 por month. Space for car, kltchon
and llvlnp; room privileges lncludod
In 'suburban homo occupied by only
two people. Write Box No. 114, Mill-
burn Item.

25— MI.ECTIUCAL

ELECTRICAL Installations repaired.
L. Parsll, Jr., 0 Porry Placo. Sprlng-
flold; Mlllburn 0-1023.

26— FLOORING —

FLOOR SANDING AND FINISHING
REE8 POWELL Mlllblllhl, U-0084-J

ESTABLISHED 1920

.TWO HuinDhr.cy_oucn_flroplaco gas
heaters. Phono Summit 0-2033 ovo-
nlnuy.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthlng-
ton pumps, air compressors, Sture-
vant blowors, Wcstlnghouse, Cen-
tury, U 8. Elootrlo' motors; com-
ploto stock pumps, air compressors,
pulleys, motors, fans, blowors. unit
hoatom, lighting plants, gas engines,
Fairbanks, Moore nm< Goulds well
pumps; a pump for ovcry need; also
automattOi electric water' hoators
Gonoral Elebtrlo Equipment Co., 155
Mulberry stroet. MI 2-5029.

AUTHENTIC antique hanging lamp,
milk g l a s s hand-pulntcd, with ,
prisms. $50. ORaiiKQ 4-4352. « .

PORTER-CABLE portable, powor
drlvon 8 Inch Spocdmatlo saw. Typo
K-8. Call Summit 0-3910.

2—niCYCMSS"

SIZE 20 girls' blcyclo. Good condition."
Cheap. Su. 0-5345-W.

NEW'cloth coat, green with Oliver
Muskriit collar, slieo 9. South Orange
2-7074.

TUXEDO 30-38, $25; blaok SUOdo
woditloii, $4, linen wodgleu, OB, $3,
hardly .worn. Chatham 4-7000.

CORDUROY separates to match.
Jackets $10.05, skirts $5.95, maize,
aqua and flame, sizes -9-15. Edith
Hill''Toon Shop, 210 Elm Stroot,
Wootflold 2-1410. Opon Monday' ovo-
nlngs.

9— MISCELLANEOUS
OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS

Of all kinds
OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.
1368 Sprlngflold Avo.. Irvlngton. N J.

Phono Essex 5-5800

TEEN spring- coats, $20.05, toppors,
$24.05, Pro-teon coats, $22.95, toppers,
$10.05. Edith Hill Toon Shop, 219

l d H l O Onon-

lont condition. $20. Chatham 4-
0804-R.

BOY'S clothing, ago 2, miscellaneous,
Good condition. Mlllburn 0-0574-J.

1—FAUIHIPRODUCE:_.
INDIAN Rlvor Vuloncius aro now rlpo~

and ready. Those aro the lato, Juloy
orangou with few soods that so many
pooplo who love fruit wait for. Yes
you will enjoy a tall glass of du-
llclous Juice those brisk mornings.
And our grapefruit Is at its best

— how too. Just send us $5 (or $5.50 If
you wmit tho fancy) and you and
your family aro In for a roal~trcatr
A_&Q)6und buiihol will bo dollvorod

, to your door propald from Ingram
Grovos, Box 15-Z, Rooklodgo, Flor-
ida.

TWO fur coats, slzos 34 and 38. Com-
ploto household furniture. Holmes

—and—Edwards service for 0. China,
After 6 p.m. or Saturday and Sun-
day. Su. 0-1637-R.

CHOICE apples. Grade A extra largo,
fresh OKgn 57c dozen, 3' dozen, $1.65.
WlKhtman'H Fimn=. f t . Kemblc Avo-
nuo, Morrlstown, N. J.

4A—FIltEWOOP
wood,
BBA

FOR" BEST fireplace
UNlonvllle 2-5D75. T.
( S a ~ T i k ~ f l(SeaflonoaoTikfl
kindling wood).'

, call
BBANHAM.
r U ~ * I

STORM-SASH
COMBINATION

—tUMBBB—— MILLWORK
Plywood — Shootroclc — Flooring

Shingles — Garago Doors — Shutters
Mouldings — Knotty Pine — Codar
Lining —' Plng-Pong Tables — ICltohon
Cabinets — Corner .Cablnots — Book-
casos — Hardware,

— HILTON _
SCREEN & LUMBER CO.

2170 Springlleld Avo.. Vrnxt Hall, N. J.
P H O N E UNIONVIIJLE 2-7108'

FIR6,'PLACE wood, 24"-18", hard soa-
nonad. Ideal Gardens, Sprlngflold.
Ml. 0-1007.-

TWO cords seasoned wood. 18 and 24
Inch longths. Chatham 4-0803.

5—FURNITURE
OFFI0E dosk and chair like new, 494

Morris Avonuo, Sprlngflold.

MAPLE S
$75.

y., cxoollont condition.

HIKING rpom suite, WiillUltLJlnlsh,
—tcn-pleco.-€h»U Mlllburn 0^0330.
10 PIEOK walnut dining room set, $50.

Call Madison 6-3337-M.
STICKLEY drop-loaf maple table for

dining or living • room, $00. Club
chalv, down cushioned, llko now,
$70. Summit II-3000-W.

UPHOLSTERED flrosido bench; table;
throo chairs. Summit fl-3802-R. •

THREE drop-loaf tablo pads. Excel-
lent condition. Good buy. $10. South
Orango 3-0753.

DUNCAN-PHYF15 sofa, almost now,
KoUl tapestry cover, $180. Pluno, me-
dium, upright, with bench, cxcol-
lont condition, $200. South Orange
2-11814.

LIVING room suite for salo. Madlnop
O-O770-M.

nBAUTIFUL sevon-plecn uotlroom
unite, iiprliiK, mattress, biulsprpacl,
South Orango 'l-iivs.

THREE piece llvlnK room suite. 31
AshWDoil Av.em.io, and floor.

DINING 'oom tablo, Mahogany, Podoo-
tul typo. Chairs and mirror-back
China closet, $50. Phone Su. 0-3391),

DINING room net, 0 chairs, table, buf-
fet. $400; South Orange .3-203(1. • •

MINK Japanese, good condition, box
iitylc, size 14-10. $100. South OrunKo
2-3D51.

PAIR of silver fox furs, Uko new. Mill-
burn 0-0574-J.

8—HOUSEHOLD OOOMS
COLORED BATlTltOOM SETS for Im-
- modlute tlpllvory.
KITCH1SN CABINETS; motai or wood.
FOIIMICA and linoleum sink tops

made to order; oholco of sink bowls.
PORCELAIN and stalfiloaa steel drain-

board sinks; all sizes.
(1ATHROOM ACCESSORIES In porce-

lain, ohromo and iuolte.
MEDICINE CABINETS witb ' f luorw

cont lights.
P15ARL toilet sont.i; U colors.
MARLITli: tlloboord; waterproof pliw-

tlc finish.
COMMUNITY SUPPLY CO.

loo limito 20 , Hlllalii*
Waverly a-(tous

LIMNDIX mUoiimlln wuuluiiK mucliluu.
Llvlngutou 0-1049.

COW or horse munuro. Well-rotted.
—Free from straw. $4 cu. yd., delivered.

Write; Chestnut Farms, . Hillside,
to ordor.

HOOKEY skates, boys, nardSSia Slzo
.Loltv; Fl- 4-2. 7 CM. and 3" F4"Woi-.
-lonsack lonscii rowlnd countor-bool

fudor and curtrldge ciiso weston
meter,' tripod, pallltird iris flltors,
compl6to $275. Phono Short Hills V-
3097-M

LANDSCAPING Materials. topsoll,
humus, poat mous. sueds. fortlllzcr,
llmo, Belgium Blocks,, etc. APPO-
LITO'S. 98 Main St., Springfield,
N. J.

ROCK SALT DELIVERED —=
100 and 50 lb,. bags.- Soap powder,

!5 lb:. drumSr-3ummit-0=5802r

QUEEN ANNE sofa, fair condition;
antlciuo PerslRii orlontal rug, 5'/jXl3.
Chatham 4-2441.

RADIO rocolvors for sale. Hallloraftors
' S40A, $00, and 853, $00. Sh. 7-3000.--

ELECTRIC Floor waxing, addr."llfo to
vour floors, gives thorn that mlrror-
llko finish, wood, linoleum, und
composition-floors. Ton per cent dis-
count starting February 18-March
18 for private homos. Call Mlllburn
0-0435-M after 6 p. in.

36A—HOUSECLEANING
WALLS. CEILINGS, RUGS AND

UPHOLSTERY
Oloanod by machine ^

THE WALLMASTER WAY
No muss.-stroaks, odor or nolso

Cull ORungo 4-3325 for ostlmuto
J. WILLIAMS, window washing and

cleaning. S O :i-3508. 2218 Mlllburn
Avo • .Maplowood.

28A—LANDSCAPE GAItDENING
LANDSCAPE-Gardonor. M o d e r a t e

prices. Top soil—trucking. Call Su.
6-2207. :

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Votorun ox-
port, fair prices Mlllburn 0-4220-R

GLENBROOK LANDSCAPE SEaVIOE
TREE WORK'- PERMANENT DRIVES
9» OLENSIDE AVE. SU 6-0954-R
LANDSCAPE, gardener, .votoran, oxport

upkoop, also planting, troo-pruning
and now lawns made. Mlllburn 6-

I'D—MASON-CONTItACTOltS

JOSEPH
Stone,
concrete w

Rudlsl, Masou-Cbntrrctor"
brick utdowalks. All typo

ork. 3U 6-1261-J.
30—MISCELLANEOUS

STORM SASH
Scrcons, combination doom, scrcon and
combination porches,' scroons rowired
and repaired.

HELLER SCREEN,AND
LUMBER CO.

' Springfield and Union Avenues
Su 6-6419 . Now Provldonco, N J.

Evenings Essex 5rl773
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

Francos C. '
^ f c M J J l S

LAND cloarod. Trees romovod by acre
or lots. Call or write for estimate.
Josoph Proctor, 41 - Ashwood Avo.,
Summit.' Su. 0-1708-R.

FURNISHED or^i unfurnlshod double
room, mirage. 517 Mountain avonuo,
•aprlngflold, Mlllburn 6-4205-M.'-

LARGE, first floor room for business'
woman. Nour transportation. Sum-
mllj 0-2910 moriilnKs or evenings. "

USED CARS FOR SALE

. ALWAYS

KEEP IN MIND

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY.

MOTORS

HOME OF

THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED

WHERE

QUALITY AND

FAIR DEALING REIGN

4JLNORTH PARK ST.

EAST ORANGE

ORange 3-^ 106 ,

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

HOME SEEKERS
CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT
New Multiple Lis t ing No. 278

MODERN COLONIAL with 4 bed-
rooms, 2 barns, lavatory, Attached ga-
rage; oil heat; lOÔ o Insulation; con-
venient to FRANKLIN SCHOOL and
station. 119,500.

SEE ANY

SUMMIT

REALTOR

G.I.'s ABOUT $2100 CASH

Liberal civilian financing. Capo Cod
with fireplace; tiled bath, garage, oil
a/o, largo lot with brook. Franklin
School. W. A. McNamara, Realtor Su 6-
3880, 7900, 7027-R. "

CHESTER C. HENRY
- Established 1924

Specializing In ' choice estates
and commercial' properties.

Maplo St. Summit. N. J.
Phone Summit 6-HS93

CHARMING 8 room house. Library,
— broakfast-alcov.c,._opon porch, 2-car

garage. 4-bcdrooms and bath. Large
lot. Excellent location. Prlcod right.
Call Mrs. Clark, Summit 6-2130

HARRY J. STEVENS
242 Mlllburn- Ave., Mlllburn

Phone So. Orango 2-4510
OUR BEST LISTING $16,500

—Attractive homo In-Franklin School
District with, very nlco living room
with fireplace, dining room and porch.
Modern kitchen, 4 bedrooms', bath 2nd,
oxtra room 3rd. 100 por cent Insulated,
oil boat, garage. Good size lot In fine
and convenient location. Move right

HOLMp AGENCY, Realtors
45 Maple Street. Su 6-1342. Eves.1 6523-R

FRANKLIN
Four bedrooms and two baths in this

unusual brick colonial. Gracious on-
trunco hull with open stairway, living

-room—with 'fireplace dining room,
kitchen and largo screened porch. Oil
boat. Approximately 100x150 lot. Ask-
ing $19,500. Call Jean Stafford, .'

GLEN-OAKS AGENCY, Realtors
40 BoQchwopd- Road ' Su 6-2025

. CHARM ANJTSBCLUSION
- On l'acro, amidst lovely gardons, In
best rosldontlal section. Complotely
redecorated In beautiful tasto. Three
master bodrooms, 2 baths, maid's room
and bath. It you're looking for pri-
vacy this Is tho answorr-
H. MoK. GLAZEBROOK, Realtor
332 Springfield Avo. Su 6-6950—0951

Eves. Su 6-4610

'•II P L Y M O U T H
1041 PLYMOUTH. 4 d o o r . sedan.

(Jiidor 4(1,000 mllos. P.erfoct mechanical
condltlo'n and appoaranco, Original
owner. Serviced regularly by one |{a-
ruge from whom you can got comploto
history. Slmonlzed twice a yoar^Prlco
$050. Apply only by mall for demon-
stration. Box 15, News-Record, "Maple-
wood.
l'ORD. 1041, Supor-Doluxo Station

wagon, radio and heater. South Or-
ango 2-0023. ' "•• • --

1041 FORD station wagon. Chatham
•4-5074-M. ' . . •

1048 CHEVROLET station.wagon. Fully
equipped. Driven 12,000 miles. Porfoct
condition. Cost $2400. Private owner,

^Mpio^f^rI»lfflft3'd.-Huin^iIiaEKV

JUST FOR MOTHER
Hero's a wonderful house, close to

Summit; Ideal for solving tho problem
of having Mother live'with you and
still be Independent.—Hore sho can
havo a separate first floor apartmont
with living room, (with flroplace) bed-
rooni, kltchon and bath, Main houso
has throo bedrooms and bath second
floor. First floor living room, dining
room, kltchon, breakfast room, den
and brick terrace. Lovoly location.
Asking $23,000.

HONEYMOON HAVEN
Lovoly white Colonial, woodland

setting comploto with brook; four bed-
rooms, two baths; lavatory.-^open
porch, modorn all-oloct'fic kitchen;
IJlonty of closets. Flagstone torraco, oil
bout, full Insulation, attached garage
Perfect condition. Priced for quick ac-
tion, $10,500.

Must Sell
Colonial, centrally located, excellent

neighborhood; oontor ball, living room,
dining room, kltohon, lavatory, opon
screened—porchi—four—bedrooms, -two,
tiled -baths, maid's' room and bath
third floon olĵ  hoat, flroplaco, Insu-
lation,"' two-car"Tsarage; nowly painted;
many extras; priced drastically ro-

SPRINO PLOWING -
GroonhouHo ranges, , small gardens,
largo' opon fields. $5.00 minimum.
Within flvo mllos of Summit or Now
Provldonoo Make appointments now
boforo tho rush. Wrlto or call J .
Proctor, 41 Ashwood Ave., Summit.

Su.- 0-1708-R,

SEWING, alterations, all kinds. Day's
work or will call and deliver....Short
Hills. Miiplewood or vicinity. Call
Su. 6T6974-J .

HOME Caro Soryfco, hourly homo
- nursing by roKlsterod nurse. Bod

baths, drosslngs, hypos, onomas and
post-oporatlvo care Riven In your
homo. Homo caro tflven within 10-
mllo radius of Sprlngflold. Calls re-
colvod at Mlllburn JH140 . Mrs.
Edith Settlomlro, R. N.

—P-po."—Sunday A. M.
RADIO rocolvcrs for sale. Halllcraftcrs

S40A, $00, and S53, $00. Short Hills
7-3096. . ' '

(2) MIRRORS."23x30, $2.50 each; Tables,
$2.00; Dishes, $5.00; Sleeping cots,
$2.00; Rugs, $1.00 Luich; Radio;

. Washbollor; Paporhangors outfit,
*5.00; Roof Bhlnglo brackots; Wator
sprayer; Elootrlo fan". Phone Su 6-
4120. Millinery Shop, 21."Maple. St.,
Summit 2nd floor; -.—-.-...

GIRLS'r. bloyolo,- $12. Largo Wardrcum.
t k $ 3 q . Tablotopr»'l-Bu-6-W40-J.

ANTIQTJIBS. Nelson Ram). 741 Clark
U f l ld E l and Week-

ends.
. n

ostflold. Evonlngs
CHINA closet, • antique mahogany

tablos, Uvlng room ohnlrs, llnons,
ruRii, paintings,' other t h l n K 8 S u 6
5227-J.

BABY carriage, folding. Excellent oon-
' (111 Ion. $12. Chatham 4-7505-R.
SHOE) skatos, wooden wheels, nlsso 3.

Good condition. Summit 0-3552.
DELUXE coach, largo ball-bearing

whools, good condition. • $25. Mlll-
burn 0-0377-W.

BATHTUB, WttHhfltand and fixtures, 75
foot wlto fencing, Su fl-1000.

TWO Persian riwu,- 10x12. Beautiful
denlRii, Electric radiator, $15. Cub
Scout uniforms, slsio 10-12. Long,
white, kid gloves, practically now,
slsio 0, $2.00. Su 0-0580-J,

10—MUSICAL INSTltUMKNTS
STORY fe OLARK splnot. PuM key

piano. Mahogauy finish. Llko new.
$450. South Orango 2-4040,. or South
Orango 2-7009. 3D3 Melrono place.

UPRIGHT piano, »75. Call' Summit
0-1493-W.,

PIANOS bought, sold and rented. Ex-
ceptional values In Grands. Ship-
ment of now pianos Just arrived.
OraHsman Piano Shop. Morrlstown
4-1042. . . '

RCA Victor Console Radio. Good tone.
J'lno condition. Reasonable. Sum-
mit 0-0001.

PIANO, Mehlln Orand, good condition.
RmiHonablo. Ohathum 4-3127-J.

CABLE Baby grand piano, seven years
. old, oxcollont condition, mahogany,

bench, $000. Bouth Orango 2-0076.
PIANO upright, isood condition, $85.

Call South Orange 2-3051.
PIANO, upright, with -bench, Good

condition, $25. South Orange 3-4028.

31:—MOVING—STORAGE
FOR moving Gonoral trucking got

White and Wray. Call Summit 6-
1130. -

MOVING—STORAGE, reasonable, ro-
frlKorators moved, piano hoist Dally
trips to N ' Y. O LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO., Ma. 2-4808. Nights Essox
3-6780.

LIGHT truoklng,
GLENSIDE AVE.,

. SU 6-6054-R.

L. Gauthlor,—
"SUMMIT, N.

PLYMOUTH Club coupo, lato 1047,
—radlo,-heater—SumniU~6.7220-W.

DIQHT TRUCKING
H. G. SEARLES & SONS. 204 Morrt»

avonuo, Sprlngflold. "Ml. 6-0700-W '
MOVING .and-JTruoklnu.—oloeod^van,

G, R. .Pflstor. Wostfleld 2-2372. ,
32—PAINTINQ^PECiOKATlNG

HENRY ENGEL-S—
Painting & Decorating Contractor.
Export .Color Styling—Fine Papor-
r hanging.
802 Pennsylvania Avo., Union

Unvl. 2-1240
WANTED: INSIDE PAINTING, deco-

rating, Panol Black OolllngH. Winter
Rates now in effect. O. B. White, Jr..
Summit 6-1103-R.

SCHMIDT and Landwchr . Painting.
pHporhanglng and decorating. Oal)
Union 2-7108. '

PAINTING-PAPERHANC1INO
Dona now at winter prices. Esti-

mates ohoorfully glvon. ROTSMA-De-
LANGE, Essox 5-648D . •
J. D. MoCRAY palntor, paporhanger

It decorator. 8u a-5317M
pap
M

PAINTING—PLASTERING"
PAPffiRHANGING

• INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Off Season Prlcon, Beat Mnterlals

BOB FABRICATORK
2182 Morris Avrnuo Union, N. J.

Call Unlonvlllo 2-3000

mid hoator. Black finish. Nice con-
dltlon. , «..

MEYER-WERNER MOTOR CO.
Authorised Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

517 Sprl'ngflold Avonuo
8ummlt, N. J.

1041 CHBY'8Lto~~Bayal" "coupo7~r'adlo
and heater. Original finish In polo
greon, llko now. Will guarantee
fully.

MEYER-WERNER MOTOR CO
Authorized Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

517 Springfield Avonue
Summit, N. J.

1937 FORD tudor, radio. Mlllburn 6-
"0340-M. •

PONTIAC 1041 Stroamllnor 6. Sedan-
otto. Radio and heater. $600. Sum-
mit 6-0150.

PLYMOUTH, lato 1047, beautiful ma-
rooii special deluxe 4-door -sodan;
this car looks and porforms llko
new; carefully-broken In, carefully
drlvon; • radio, hoator, undorcoatlng
and soat covors; $1,085. SHort Hills
7-2403-J.- • '

1038 PACKARD, 2-door sedan Privately
owned. Excollont condition. $795
SO 3-0870

1938 PLYMOUTH DoLuxo four-door
sodan. Radio, hen tor, rebuilt motor.
Madison 0-2298.

PACKARD 8, custom built 1937. Now
tiros, battory and brakes..-Plastic
soat covors, hoator, radlornevon pas-
nonKor^~Erlvately' drlvon. Ideal fpr_
taxi wock. 30,000 miles. Must-bo soon

-to-beaipproolatod, Attractlvoly prlcod.
—Can—bo noon "by appolntraont, 900

Amstordam TWO", botwoon—104 and
lOStlT - Streets. Now York. Phono
Acadomy 2-0738 or-Rlvorslde 0-7094
from 0 to 0.

HOME OWNERS
Offset tho higher cost of living with
roduced monthly mortgage payment*.
If you aro paying more than » i%,
rate an your mortgage, Investigate our
refinancing plan.

Phono ESsox 3-1500
and risk for Mr .Inhnnon or call' at th»

Irvington National Bank ,
at tho Center

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T Holt, Est. 1082, MA 3-2730, 780
Broad stroot (Market); tako el. to
nth floor.

INSTRUCTIONS

3ZA—PIANO TUNING
PIANOS TUNED

Reginald Boloher. . Church organist
and tuner. 35 years. Morrlstnwn
4-54U3J

li—nrrcns u P E T S •
IRISH setter puppies Throe months

old. of tho famous -lltnulua brood-
Ing. Whlppany 6-0240.

•19—Ul'UOK.STKRING

. FOR UPHOLSTERING-
Repairing slip covers; custom work at
lowest prices. Call Elizabeth 3-0411 or
Waverly (1-3333.

R. & L. DECORATORS
1147- Liberty. Ave. , Hillside, ,N, ,J.
40—WASHING MACHINES, Ill'l'AlKS

I 1HVINO1ON lll.l ltI«;HllAT10N CO-
I Essox 3-0155

Guaranteed repnlm ""

8AX-CLARINET-XYLOPHONE taught,
$l'.5O por 'hortr ($2 your homo). In-
strument L O A N E D F R E E , south
Orango 2-3007, ovonlitRS, ^ ^

21 Maplo St. i Offlco Summit 6-0435
, If^no qnswor Summit 8-5866 or 7324
COLONIAL houso, largo living room,

fireplace, sun room, dining room,
tiled kitchen, breakfast1 nook, lava-
tory, first 'floor. Throo good bodr
rooms, tllod bath socond. Ono fin-
ished room third. Oll» steam hoat.
cap Insulation, twb-car-gnragc, Good
condition throughout -Early—occu»
lanoy. $151800:
— RICHLANDCO., Realtors

41 Maplo St. —-Summit 6-7010

-IT'S A. FAdT
OWNERS forced to sacrifice, lovoly

Ivy covorod English stylo houso. Best
locution, overlooking Coiuhopojltan.
area. Largo living room, flvo bodrooms,
throo inodorn baths, scrooned porch,
oil, two-car garagoi Flow, minutes to
D.L. &W.

CLARENCE D. LONG
332 Sprlngflold Avo. SU. 0-5386-5205
B E A U T I F U L modorn Colonial In

Franklin S c h o o l district. Large
wooded lot. Four nlco bedrooms,
throe baths on socond floor. Oil
hoat. A good buy. Prlcod tb sell.
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE &

JOHNSON, Realtors
05 Summit Ave. Summit 8-1404

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

2-SUMMIT VICINITY
COMPARE

This 4!i room Cape Cod brick front
cottage at 914,900 with the best you
have seen. Expansion attic, oversized
garage, open porch, plastered walls,
fireplace, aluminum scroons. science
kitchen, completely insulated. Alr-
condltloued heat. Lot 60x150, graded
and shrubbed. Good transportation.

ALSO 0 ROOM HOMES FROM $17,-
900, DIRECTIONS: Drive out Spring-
field Ave., through. New Providence
to Central Gardens.
S. E. & E, G. HOUSTON, Realtors
360 Springfield Ave. Summit 6-6464
Eves. Summit 6-1988-M or Mad. 6-0855

DEERHURST ESTATES
Twelve new homes to select from,

wch one has Its own distinctive ap-
peal;' some have five rooms, expansion
ittlc. porch and garage; others have
ilx rooms with bulli-ln garage; thoy
ill have the laiesl features and Im-
provements: office at 2288 Mountain
Ave., Scotch. Plains; agent on prem-
ises Saturday and Sunday, 1-5 p.m.

C. B. SNYDER Realty Co.
Herah Tower BIdg. ELlzabeth 4-OOBJ

MUST SELL
Transferred. Eight-year-old Cape

Cod. Flroplace, tile bath, oil steam.
W. A. MoNamara, Realtor. Summit 6-
3880-7966-7027-R.

3A—BERKELEY H E I G H T S

LIVE ON A HILL
Accessible to Routo 29 and D.L. &

W.; Capo Cods on largo, attractive lots,
In congenial residential community;
four bedrooms*, two tiled baths, breezo-
way; one-car attached garage.

1. 1940, April 1st ocoupanoy, $16,250.
2, Brand ' now; immediate occu-

pancy; $18,250.
• f THE STONY HILL CORP;

summit. 6-7091 or Mllllngton 7-0389-J

4—BERNARDSVILLE
DELIGHTFUL Georgian homo of out-

standing construction, porfoct.con-
dition, with 10 acres lu choice loca-
tion. Living room 32x20 with fire-
place, panelled center hall, lovoly
dining rdom, modern kltohon, tiled
powdor room, maid's room and bath.
Socond floor—4 large bedrooms, 2
nlodprn batlis and pressing room.
Stoam heat, oil burner, city water,
double garago. Reasonable taxesand
price. Call owner, Bernardsvllle
8-0B17-R. ,, . • .

. 5^-CHATHAM
ATTRACTIVE 0-room Dutch Colonial

house, two bedrooms, .bathroom',
largo living room, dining room, kltoh-
on, on first floor; four bedrooms, two
bathrooms, sun porch, on second

. floor, Two-cnr garage, \~ acre In
restricted noIi!hboriioodriTeaT"er<iWo"ols"
and station, S2B.O0O, by appointment
only, P. o. Box 104, Chatham.

OUT OF THE ORDINARY
In a quiet secluded aootlon, on high

ground, particularly adaptable for n
small family sooklng a good homo In
a congenial neighborhood. House In-
cludes 3 bodrooms with bath, and an
oxcoptlonally attractive..,list flopr fin-
ished In California Redwood, Hoatcd
by oil, Insulated' and very well,, built.
Priced to sell at SIB,500. To Inspect,
phone

PAUL S. TICHENOR, Realtor '
Sh. Hills 7-2031 Eves. Or. 3-9182

18—HUNTERDON COUNTY
~~ ATTENTiofcT

CHARMING OLD 8TONE HOUSE
and studio situated on 12 acres. Living
room, den with opon flroplaco, dining
room and modern' kltchon. 2nd floor
3 bodrooms and bath. Heat, water,
olcctrlclty. and tolcphone. Ono mllo

~to~town~Bnd~Contral RR. Taxes $50.
Price $15,000.

GLADYS V. FARLEY
Callfon-OTR-H— ' Callfou, N. J.

CALIFON, N. 3.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. Buy this

attractive, flcldstono home, sltuatod
on ono aero. Living room with open
ftroplaco, kit'choTirTBfdo bedrooms
and bath. Spring wator, electricity,
tolophono and two-oar garage. Shown
by appointment only on Saturday;
or all day Sunday. Prlco $10,500. Ex-
cjuslvo listing with

GLADYS V. F A R L E Y
Callfon, N. J. Callfon 57R11

20—MADISON

COMFORTABLE homo on quiet street,
oxcollont for chlldron, conveniently
locatod; 0 rooms, flroplaoe. t'.S^bftth's!
1-oar.garaKo; lot 100x110; storm sash,

t . soroona I all, linpr.oYenjcnta: wciraortfi

20 Green Avonuo
Madison 0-0448 or 1874-R

24—MILLBURN-

$26,400
EIGHT* YEARS OLD

BRICK and frame Colonial; slate
toot, -oak floors, opon porch, also sun
deck over two-car attaohod garage In
roar; modorn tllo kltohon, tile lava-
tory, large living room with fireplace
and attraotivo mirror abovo, throo bed-
rooms, two tilo baths, ample closets,
plno-panolod rcoroiition room with
lavatory, alr-condlHonod gas boat;
Wyoming Grade School; lmmodiato
possession; can be soon by appoint-
ment day or ovonlng. Call Mr. Sailer.

TIOHENOR EXCHANGE, Realtors,
328 Main St. East Orango
OR. 2-3044. Bvcnlngs SO. 2-4384

26A=MORKISTOWN VICINITY

4-FAMILY APARTMENT
Centrally—located. Rents for $210

—per month.
JOB8-BEOK-S0HMIDT OO,^

Realtors
51 uhlon-Plaoo Summit- 6-1021

_1CENTER HALL COLONIAL
First floor' Includes largo living

room, JtromttDo, Topon porch'; second
floor, throe spacious bedrooms;—tlle^
bath; two~rooms~~nnd bath on third;
automatic heat; garago; qulot loca-
tion; convenient to~siatWtrr"lfcTlO"ol«-
and stores; ownor asks $17,800.

J.OHNJH. KOHLER, Realtor ,
summit 6-0550 SUmlnlt fl-4610

PERSONALLY
SELECTED

AND
RECOMMENDED

COLONIAL frame, throo bedrooms,
two baths; maid's room and bath; acre
plot, perfeot ooudltlon, $30,000.

COLONIAL framo, four bedrooms,
two baths, has youth and charm, $10,-
500.

NEARBY TOWN: Living room (fire-
place), dining room, kltohon, two nl.ee
bedrooms. Windows slide up and down
and move forward; all waflhlng from
Inside. An unusual and oxpondve at-
rangomont. Vory1 largo expansion soo-
ond floor. One-oar attached garage.
Lot 100x200. Price $16,200.

EDMONDSON, Realtor
382 Sprlngflold Avo. SU. 8-7O73-6-0000

If no answer Summit 0-0323-J

13AUY CHICKS
PULLORUM clean, Rhode Island Reds,

Nuw Hampshire Rods, R.R.X., Hex
link. Wlilto Leghorns, on order. L.J.
SIMMS, 17 Cleveland. Btruut, Oaldwoll
8-122'J. '

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED room, good location In

Springfield Call Mil 6-0772-M •«_
QUIOT refined lionio, room and hoard.

Business woman preferred. Summit
•[8-200B. o
I ' ' /

Don't, hide your talent
Let It SHINE at NICIHT

ACE SCHOOL OF NEON, INC.
will l oach YOU:

P GLASS BLOWING
•rums BENDING

COLOR GAS8ING
PUMPING

BOMBARDING
l'LUORlSSOENT

and COLD CATHODE 'ruBl^LIGHTINO
YOU can be "An Aoo Man" In

a Hold that lit NOT crowded
at bonolltH up to $120 per month

Morning, afternoon and evening classes
ACE SCHOOL OF NEON, INC.

307 Market St.,
One block below Ponn. Station

Mitchell 3-73114 Newark, N. J.
EDITH HYLVIA NM

. Piano Studio
' v .for

Children and Adults
117 Ashland Road — Summit O-3U5O-M

$12,500
Four bedrooms and • bath, noar

schools, Btoros'and transportation, low
taxos, locatod Just outside Summit,
Shown by appointment only through
EDWARD A, BUTLER, Realtor

7 Boechwood Road Summit 6-6040
FOUR BEDROOMS, 2 B A T H S
XV this moots your requirements stop

In today to seo US. Largo selection
priced from $14,00(1. No obligation. W,
A, MoNumara, Realtor, 37 Maplo Stroot,
Und floor, summit 0-3IIII6-7008-7037-R.

Z-SUMMIT VICINITY
NEAT as a pin—You can movo right

In I Whlto Colonial built In 1040—
bun very nice living room with tiro-
place, dining room; science kitchen;
screened porch; throe hlco bedrooms,
bath. Oil heat;1 insulittad, attached
garago; largolot.ln fine section. Ask-
ing $17,500. About $5,000 cash.
HOLMES AGENCY, ltcnltor

45 Mapln Stroet . Summit 6-1342
Evu. U523-R

OOZY 0 room dwolltng, only 1 year
bid; 5 minutes walk from Convent
Station. OH heat (air conditioned)
modorn kitchen, attaohod garago.
To settle estate, asking price $18,000.
Mako offor.

JAMES -J-.—DEMPSEY
Morrlstown's Aotivo Broker

,15 Park Place . Morrlstown 4-28r)l

27—MOUNTAINSIDE

MOUNTAINSIDE
j_ NEW-HOME!

Your future homo Is listed hore: buy
It today; "move' ln-tomorrow;-ln-terri"-
tory of—Mounb«lii»lol«,-=MfMUl«ld and
Scotch Plains, I havo a nice selection

very— uppoaliw<-_aiid attractive^
homes; built on large plots; reMon=-

l d O I 7 need" l i t t l h
"""

bul t
rlcod; O.I.s7

W
eM

cash.
TiEferi:tirWfsTto
WALTER KOSTER, Realtor
1440 Orohwd road, Mountainside, N.
J., Wcstfiold 2-5100 and he will find
you tho homo you havo been looking
for that will fit your pooketbook.

. , ,29—NEW JERSEY
FARMS, country homes, estates, aar«-

age. business properties Various
prices and locutions. JOHN R.
POTTS. Routo 28. North Branch
Somorvlllo 8-2551. . *

38—SEASHORE.

POINT PLEASANT, N, J.
ONE THOUSAND BUILDING LOTS

Each 40x100 or larger
: $105—$250—$275— M00—$400

$425—$500—$350—*575—$000
PRICED FOR ANY POCKET

Your round and Summer locations
WARRANTY DEEDS—SUITABLE

TERMS
Some cleared, others wooded; many
noar FREE Rlvor Beaches, all within
short distance of Ocean. Build youl
own homo, or soo us about builders
No assessments,

A T T E N T I O N B U I L D E R S
H O M E SEICKERS

Groups of 5 or more at discount
BUY D I R E C T F R O M O W N E R

S,,e—Wrlto—or Phone
R. E. L I M R O T H '

Horberuvlllo Road and Plorce.Avonu
Point Pleasant 5-O80S—or 0575

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

30—SCOTCH PLAINS

«>—SHQRJ HILLS
LIFETIME HAPPINESS

P e r c h e d high among flowering
ihrlibs and beautiful, landscaping In
i perfect setting for hoppy living; de-
ilgued and built by Dalzell, Spacious
reception hall with leaded glass win-
dows. First floor, extra largo living
room with, fireplace, dining room,
kitchen, breakfast room, muld'c room
and bath (or dftn). Socond floor, mas-
ter bedroom with private tile bath,
wo spacious family bedrooms and
lied bath. OH heat, insulation, >at-
ached garage, sioel casement windows,
lopper plumbing, etc. This home is in
'xcollont condltlo'n and boasts of ter-
race, front and rear patios, large plot.
You are cordially invited to Inspect
this unique home at 02 Nottingham
Road by appointment with,

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple St. Office: Summit fl-0435
If no answer Summit 6-5800 or 7324

42 S O U T H ORANGE

ATTRACTIVE largo living. room?
library, dining, breakfast room,.ouon
porch, lavatory, two baths on second,
lot 55 x 200 foot. Two blocks (from
Catholic Church. Bouth Orange 2-
1037. -

; U—SPRINGFIELD
SPRINGFIELD—40x100 lot for blilldo'r"

or private In residential section, Ono-
bnlf block to bus.. Fully Improved,
Including curb and street. Price
S1.500. Call .Chatham 4-4893-M.

46-STIRLING
7 HOOMS; Improvements; oldor typo;

S6.500.
5~ROOM8; Improvements; garago;

Jl(),50O.
4 ROOMd: improvements; 2-car ga-

rage, $10,000. . . .
6 ROOMS; improvements; m o d p r n

kitchen, breakfast nook, 2 baths^ 1~
acre;'$'15,500.
FRANCIS M MURPHY, BROKER

Morris St., Stirling Ml.lllngton 7-0770

51—WHIPPANY
WHIPPANY AND HANOVER

Homos cbolco homo sites, acreage.

'THOMAS A. ROGERS
Route 10, Wblppnny. WHlppany 8-1000

FARMS FOR SALE

MORRIS COUNTY
Quaint old flcldstono home, In lovely

oounbry soctlng, overlooking your own
mountain stream and 3!!; acres;"'niop>~
cm kitchon, electric range and re-
frigerator Included; dining room with
flroplaco and bay window within view
of flagstono patio; largo living room
with floldstone • flroplaco and hand-
hewn beams; 2 bodrooms with fire-
place In largo master bedroom; bath:
random wldth-Jloors and doop win-
dows throughout; .largo attic; 2-cnr
garage; taxes $110; prlco $18,000.

JULIET R- McWILLIAMS .
—Jr Tolophono CHostor 40-J

LAKE PROPERTIES
LAKE LENAPE

AT ANDOVER, NEAR ROUTE 31
Now inodorn houso for sale, 100 feet

from lake; large living room, with flro-
placo and picture window; two bod-
rooms, hard floors,-kltchon_aud-.bath-
room tllo, largo screened porch over-
looking lake; laundry tubs In base-
ment, also garago; coal furnace, hot
air, ducts to all rooms; expanding
attic with dormers.

Other doslrablo' lots, both shore and
•uliliBiur-'-'somir.rln the upuii^pthcnrriU
)VflP'*T"*~'"H?r1ff—?*-r: 'rT:: '- .jbmk*-—.

W. J. Hardln, roaltor, No'vTtoli, N. J,
Tol. ANdovor 70K NEwton 250

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In tho Oranges, Maplowood.

Short Hills, Summit, Chatham, etc.—ir *
LISTINGS - SALE8 - APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT - INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT, Realtor
25 Halstcd St., East Orange. N. J.
Phono OR 3-2023. EVO3.. OR 5-5204

WE HAVE BUYERS
Who deslro""homes—in-- Chatham,

Short Hills, summit, vicinity. Write
or phone. All Information hold In
strict confidence Walter Bystrak, 54
Main St./ Chatham 4.-7611.

WILL purchase" "for cash; homo ,in
Summit or vicinity. Occupancy not
later than May 1st:. Erlco-Jnust - be
undor $15,000. -Write Box 148, ','c
Summit Herald.

WANTED;—Suburban lot In the hills
with unobstructed vlow, within 10
mllo radius oT"Bummlt; approximate
slzo, 150 foot frontage. Write Box
150, c/o Summit Herald.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
GARAOE for rent, 77 Hillside avonue,

Chatham. Call Chatham 4-2308-J.

WANTED TO RENT
DOESN'T anyone havo a reasonably

prlcod furnished apartmont (by
March 1). for Christian studeut-.(vet--_

—eri»n)^nn.djwlfo? Quiet, nn children
-or_pcts. Beckorsr7~DoFOTCHt Aveuuer

Summit, N. J. — '
T E A C H E R ; S yiiaTinn~Bummlt-«ohoois.-

gr
Phone Summit

or five • rooms.
•-4400-M.

GARAGE or parking space for o«r;
Near R.R. station. Call collect Kl^
dorado 5-7044, Manhattan.

GARAGE spaco for one car-In WoOd-
ttold section or vicinity. Short Hills
7-3073.

THREE-folir room apurtmont for te t -
eran.jvlfe and child. C?nll SU. 0^4368

GARAGE near coiilcj/of Springfield.
Call Mlllburn 6-107T

THREE room apartment with heat
fiirnlnh'od. No chlldron or pe.ts. Mld-
dlo lilted couple. Chatham 4-3470-W.

BUSINESS Couplo deslro throe-room
apartment* lu Mlllburn or vicinity,
aummtt 6-3062. . •

JUNIOR executive at Olba, Christian,
veteran, wife and throo small girls,
urgently ncod 0-8 room house. Will
pay up to $100 por month; Morris
or Union County. Chatham 4-0703-R.

BUSINESS couple, veteran,' urgently
noeds apartment, 2-rooms preferred,
Summit only, Phono Su. 0-1430 or
Su. 8-4375-R. • ..

8 H O R B A O R E H
on BARNEC1AT BAY

• VENICE OF THE JERSEY SHORE
$3,850 buys a furnished COTTAGE;
oloiitrlii range, lot 40x100, noar watori
Also WATERFRONT LOTS anil OOl-
TAC1ES at broad prloo range. TERMS.
Froe Booklet. Opell 7 days woofcly.

EDITH WOERNER
BHORE ACRES
NEW JERSEY

TWO young business women need fur-
nlshod room or .apartment, kltchon
or privileges. No '°vors, pots or rela-
tlvos, $70 maximum.. Ml. O-44JO.

BKLL Laboratories newly weds, no bhll-
ilren, want furnished apartment
within 20 miles of Summit. Occu-
pancy March 1st or later, through
August only. Cull Su. 0-0000 Ext.
28113, Monda>^Umi_Frlday_9jL5_p.m.___

FURNlSTlED house, 3 or 4 bodrooms, '
bumml to r vloinlty, Juno thru Sep-
toinbor_:Cidl_S^nimilt_6-OJB3.___._ _

VETERAN with iimall family need*
apartment or bungalow. Will con-
sider any work for same. Call Tray-

COUPLE deslro small houtte. or apart-
mont, fuiiilshod or unfurnished.
Rosollo-4_-07llfl-W. •

BI'IM, LAB. employee desires 3-4 or 5
loom apartmont. vloinlty of Summit.
Rent about $90; cull Essox 3-6700.
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TOOTTATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED TO RENT
BCHOOli tuucher couple needs ?"j-3

roum furnished apartment. South
Omnne vicinity. South Oraliife 3-
25*97, 5-7 p.m.

COUI'LK, no children, no pets, dealres
3 or 4 room furnished- apartruent
May 1st. Chatham 4-0715-W.

VETKKAN KKKDS 2-3-4 room unfur-
nlHhed apurtment to complete wed-
dlnx pluns — moderate rent. Good
references.. Will decorate. Write Box
13, NeWB-Htcord, Muplewood.

"piToTESTANT family, three atiults,
dttlrus to rent home, Summit or
vicinity. Occupancy desired May 1st.
Can furnish highest references. Box
149, r,« Summit Herald.

WANTED TO BUY
SECOND hand 3 drawer filing cabinet.

Phone MI 0-1276.
STAMPS—Collection j . accumulation*,

old envelopes & corresponded"
wanted for highest cash prices Will
call A Brlnkman. 670 Carleton
road. Westflcld:

ANTIQUES. Furniture, china. glass.
lamps Copper Kettle, 617 Morris
Avenuo Springfield Short Hills 7-
2542-W Wo byy and sell, we also

— buy estates __
WE PAY OASH tor your used furni-

ture aotlqui;H silver, books, br'o-u-
brno, paintings, worka of art, 6tp.

OEORQ.B'S AUCTION ROOM'S
U3 SUMMIT AVE.

Tol Summit fl-0090
We will buy your attic c o m e t ;s

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE—COUNTY OFUNION"
1949 Local Municipal Budget

. Looal liudget of the Borough of Mountainside, County of Unlou for the
fiscal yew 11(49.

1 It 1* hereby emit ted thut the budijet annexed hereto and hereby made a
part-hereof Is a true copy of the budget approved by resolution of the govern-
ing body on the «ih day of February, 1D4B

ROBERT LAING, „
Clertr. • '

SI Parkway, Mountuliiblde, New Jersey
Westf leld'2-435B-M

Certified by me .
This 8th day of February. 194D.

It Is hereby certified thut the budget annexed hereto and hereby made a
part hereof la an exact copy of the original on file with the clerk of the
governing body, thut all additions are correct and that all statements con-
tained herein are In proof.

SAMUEL PREEDMAN,
Registered Municipal Accountant,

IS West Jersey Street, Elizabeth, N. J,
Elizabeth 2-0080'

Certified by me
This 8th day of February, 1040. . "
SECTfON 1.

Local Buduet of. the Borough of Mountainside, County of Union for the
flscul year 104U.. ' '

BE IT 'RESOLVED, tha t the following statements of revenue* and appro-
priations shall constitute . the local budget for the year 1949.

BE IT FURTHER HESOLVEDTthat saldbllrtKet be published In Spring-
field Sun In the Issue of 17th of February, 1940.

Notice Is hereby (jlven thai the budget and tax resolution was approved
by the Mayor und Council of the Borough of Mountainside, County of Union,
on 8th of February,' 1949.

A hearing on the budget und tax resolution will be. held at the Borough
Hall on 1st of March, 1949, at 8:30 o'clock, at which time and place objections
to said, budtjot and tax resolution of the Borough of Mountainside for the
year 1949 muy-be-prcscnted by taxpayers-or-otb.er-intereatod_pcr»°jn.

STATEMENT
(Required by Revised Statutes, Section

ANTIQUE CLOCKS
"Xlt~aHWIpTIDire~wirrrnTdT
THE CLOCK SHOP

Harris
257 Orchard St.

Bush
WcKtClcld 2-4238

WE PAY highest cash prices for any-
thing Antiques, china, silver, bric-
a-brac paintings. ' rugs- _Ynur_ attic-
contents our specialty

• SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-40 Summit Avo.

. ,.• , Summit. 8-2118

, ' BEST PRICES PAID
for China, Sliver, Figurines: *w»ntent»
of u'.tlcn, etc. AppralHal given for nomi-
nal fno,;Thco Qenoruttl Art Exchanger
J73 Mlllburn Avenuo Mlllburn 8-1785

WANTED to buy. Diamonds. Colored
'Stones, Gold Jewelry and Watches.
Authentic Appraisals. JEAN R.
TACK; Certified aemologlat,. 75
Yonrs. 11 WllUnm St.. Nowark. N- J.

OUN collector . wishes to purchase
Kims and rovolvorri, modern or an-
Uquo. Fair prices paid. Su. 0-0628.

YOUNG composer wnntn_good-plano,
Steinway or othor. Offors with price
Welcome Box 146 c/o Sumir.lt Her-
ald, Summit.

WANTED TO BUY
COMPLETE" Comptoh's Encyclopedia

Stato price and year. Box 144, c/o
Summit Herald.

HELP WANTED—Male
MALE holp wanted, positions open In

tho Road. Department, Dopartmont
of Sanitation, mochanlc'n helper
Boneflts Civil Sorvloo and pension
plan. Inquire Dopartmont of Public
WorkH, Mlllburn Town Hall.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
7-ROOM hoimo with two acres: lnclud-

> Ing corner~ldt and throe greon-
housos fully equipped. Owner must
sacrifice, $14,500.

CLARENCE D. LONG
332 Sprlngflold Avo. SU.. 8-5380-5205

OFFICES FOR RENT
SUMMIT

IN modern building, contor of. town,
second floor front, ovor Krengo, Sum-
mit. 1534 cq. ft., will divide

S. E. is E. G. HOUSTON
300 Springfield Avo. Summit 0-0484
SUMMIT:—Bualnonn o» professional

office. March lHt. occupancy. Busl-
ness section.
A. E. J. DUNNDER CONST. CO..

J2 Kent Place Blvd. Summit 8-0540

CEMETERIES
GREENTWYW.N MEMORIAL PABK ..

Mt. Airy Road. RFD
H K I h ' j * R t l J N J

" LOST
DOGS — OATS - See Summit Animal

Welfare Leaguo notice social page
Summit Herald If your dog Is lost.

SAVINGS panabook 15805. Finder please
_.r.<ttur.n_to.'.Flrst National Bank.

SAVINGS passbook No. 7844. Ploaao
. pleitso return to First, National Bank,

Mlllburn.
~BOOK~Numbor~0-212Qrnamo of Mur-

Knrot Schlapn McDonald. Ploano re-
turn to Crcstmont Savings, Maple-
wood. .

STRING Pearls — 3-strand. vicinity'
WoodUnd - Walton ^Roari, ..M».p!»r_
wood, Sunday February 13. South
OmllKo 2-7220.

"SMALL Hhotltiml Khoop monRrel; fo-
malo: white, brown, black marking:
named "Pattov." Chlld'd pot. Ro-
ward, Chatham 4-4723-M. •

BUOWN and white" collie; black stripe
" o n tall. 8 months old. Answers to

name of Lnchle. No Identification
tfiK. Missing slnco Fobruary 7. 1049.
Any Information desirable. Su. «-
5415-M.

ADVERTISEMENTS
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is liorcby Rlvon that
an orcllniino«-of—which tho annnxod Is
a copy wna Introduced, road and passed
on flrnfc reading by tho Council of tho
Borauph-at .Mountnlnr.tdo, at a moot-
1I1C hnld February 8, 11)49, <vnirtlTOt~the
•Bid Council will further com<T<li>r the
snmo for final l>»wint(e on March 0,
104(1, nt cluht o'clock P. M. In the
BofouRh—Hall, Mountainside, New

—tfcrHevT—at—which time and place any
tionion who may bo lntore;itQd~thnroln
wTll fie ((Ivon an opportunity fib" be
hoard ooncernlnR such ordlnimoii

ROBKIIT LAING,
HorouRh ClovU

Feb. B, ln-in
OllDINANCE

AN OIIDINANOK TO AMKND AN
ORDINTANC1S NO 138 BSNTITLED
"'AN ORDINANCE KIXING SALA-
RIES OP THE MEMBERS OF Till!
POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE,"
ADOPTED. DECEMBER 10, ,10411.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR
AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH
.OF MOUNTAINSIDE:

1. Section one of the ordinance of
•which this ordinance la nmondatory,
-la hereby nmendod to road OH follows:

Sootlon 1. The, tinmuil salaries of
tho officers and mpmbors of the Police
Department of Haiti Borough shall be,
and they heroby are fixed roapeotlvoly
u follows:

Chief of Pollen »4,300.OO
tlellt, or Police SU00.0O
Patrolman First year ... 2,400.00
Patrolman Socontl voar -.. ,2,(100,00
Patrolman Third .your 2,8(10,00
Patrolman "Fourth year - . 3,000.00
Patrolman Fifth your . 3,300.on
Patrolman After Fifth year ;i,200.00
2. The provision.1! of Suction 1 horror

ahull t:ike effect an of Junuury 1, 1041).
3. All ordinance* or parts of ordl-

iianoM lhconalatont with this ordinance
»ro horoby ropnalod.

•PnusKl und Approvod:
Atto.it:
M. W, LA3NO,

Clerk.
CHABL1SS N, THORN, Jr.

Mayor.
*Vh. in 17 »W—$12.54

I'UHI.IC HKARINO
r.oNiNo o n n i N A N c K

. Notion Is liiirnby ulvnn that a public
hiiiirlnu. will bo hukl by the Board of
ZnnliiK Adjustment In the Council
QhumW, llorouKh Halt, Wednesday
pvrnlntj. t'obnuiry 'Si, ln4[), at 8 o'clock,
(i. Mui mutt.1" of I'Kc.ptlon to Zonliu;
Ordinance, Uouto 20, or convert
Mnmorlul Homi\ ' Newark Orphan
Auylum to furnlturo uullory, All con-
trary to thn ZimhHt Oi'dlnimmi.

HOAUD ()!•' All.IIJHTMVNT, J
Hitlrili DleU, Cluili'innii*'

l-'ub. 17 Foes—»1,U2

TA.VKS FOR

Local Purpof.cs
(a) As shown by Budget L

'-' Stock Tax
(

ess Bank

1949

$ 34,305.73

40:2-14)
Actual Actual
194S 1947
As Shown In Local
Municipal Budget

For 1949 For 1948

MOUNTAINSIDE

-Lqcal District Schools (Estimate for 1949) 61,353.51
Regional High School (Estimate for 1949) --- 14,854.97
County ;

—(a)-Generiil-County (Estimate for 1949) - 21,500.00
(d) County District Court

(Estimate for 1949).-- .

J 31,500.17 * 56.51U.27
_ 50,988.11 24,834.33

11,443.31 10,529.91

18,342.92

241.20

16,629.89

255.21

.Totals . . . 5132,014.20 J112,605.7I. 5108,759.61
State Aid; . . . Received and to be Received

(a) Koad Funds ' : . 19,710.00 14,440.00
EXPLANATORY' .STATEMENT

Rate approximately 4.88 per $100.00 valuation '.
Alll^ated us follows: . , •• •

Educational purposes - . . . . ' . . . .j.._.^i-.^-..$2.08-
County Tax - -- -"- .79
Rcscrvo for uncollcctod laxca -. , _.^_. .39
Local Purposes—Administered by Mayor Knd Counoll .72 .

16.29
; 7.95;14.68

ffi «4.8B

ANTICI1-ATK1) ttEVENUESr,,

Anticipated
1 1049 ' 1048

15.000.00 % 15,000.00

GENERAL REVENUES

1. Surplus Revenue Cash Appropriated %
2. Miscellaneous Revenues ,. -

Licenses . . ..-• 7,600.00 7,400.00
Foes and Permits - . :7^~2,D00.0tT- 1,200.00

~*—mtorcst-and Costa 450.00 550.00
' Franchise Taxes : 0,250.00 8.300.00

Groiw Receipts. Taxes ; 2,850.00 2.300.00
Bus Tax Receipts _. — - 1,700.00 1,300.00
Tax Search Fees 250.00 ' 250.00.
Fines and Ponalties - 1,650.00 1,700.00

: Stato Aid Street l i g h t i n g . 225.00 225.00
Stato Road Aid, 0.62. P.L. 47, Formula. . 6,040.00 6,940.00

Special Items of ̂ Goneral Revenue .Anticipated
with prior wrltton consent 'of Dlroctor of
Local Qovornmont

State Road Aid Chapter 62, Laws of 1047,
$50,000,OQ_Fund 7.500.00

Stnto Road Aid, C. 62rP.L. 1047,
$100.000.00-Fund .- - .-• -12,770.00

Capital Improvement Fund—To Bo Used
For Cnpltal Account Doforrod Charges—
Not Bondod J . : ... WOO.OO

' Realized
In Cash &
Allotmont

In 1948
$ 15,000.00

7,608.00
2,919.75

468.60
0,285,18
2,895.40
1,714.76

277.50
1^72.50

229.00
6,940.00

7.300.OO

Tc-tul Miscellaneous Revenues . . . . - -$ 48,485.00
Recclpfca f r o m . D e i l n q u o n t T a x e s - 7,200.00

$ 37,065.00 t 41,510.78
4,500.00 1,605.55

5. Total of Items 1, 3 and 4
-«. Amount to be Raised by Taxation

(a) Local Purpoao Tax: .
(1) For Munlclpal_Purposos _._______._$ 29,878.01
,(2) For Local'District School Purposes-:: 4,427.71

(3) Total Local Purpose Tax _- 4 34,305.72
(b) Local District Sohool Tax

(Estlmatod 1949) — 61,353.51
(c) Regional High School Tax

(Estimated 1049) 14,854.97
. : (d) County. Tax (Estimated J949) • .21,500.00

»'70,685.00 * 57.185.00 $ 61,118.33

!_' (f) Sub Total—Taxes (Estimated 1049) ...$132,014.20
Less Appropriation:

(E) Rosorvo for Uncollcoted' Taxes 10,500.00

$112,605.71

6,000.00

(h) Required Tax Collections (To Support
Appropriations) : -..$121,514.20 $106,605.71 $107,457.04

7. Total of Goneral Budget Revenues : -.$102,109.20 $163,770,71
APPROPRIATIONS

GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS Appropriated Expended 1048
• • for 1048

(a) Operations As Modified Paid or
- - - - - - - for 1049 By All Charged .Reucryod

„ .

' AdnilnleliinlilTe miil •»"• Salaries aUd Wa(iki . . . . . . * . . - T 4*ff
Othor Expon;ics: 900.00

AsBcasment * Collection of Taxes
Salaries and Wages 2,730.00
Other Expenses 500.00

• Legal '
Salaries and Wages 750.00
Other Exponses — — 85*00

Audit
Salaries and Wages 750.00

Insuranco . •-. . 1,450.00
Bonds for Employees ; 300.00
Engineering

Salarlosand Wages 1,300.00
• Elections

Salaries and Wage* 30.00
Other llxponses . i . . . .100.00

Borough Hall Maintenance
ila!arle»~iind r (Wage»-.^-.~.. . . . .—,,-306.00-
Othor Expenses : - 1,500.00

PROTECTION TO PERSONS
. AND PROPERTY
Flro

Salaries and Wagon 1,800.00.
Othor Expenses -- 2,500.00

Flro Hydrant Rontal 7,600.00
Police • •

Salaries and Wages 17.100.ob
Othor Expenses 4,000,00...

. Police Pension Fund 550.00
First Aid Organization

Aid & Maintenance) 300.00
STREETS AND ROADS

Othor Exponaos - . . . ' . . . . . . . 3,500.00
. Road Repairs and Maintenance

(Including Stato Aid Funds of: • ' "
Year 1940 J6.p40.OO, Year 1048.
(0,940.00)

Other Expenses » 7,711,12
Stroot LlKhtini! 2,000.00

HEALTH_A.ND~ CHARITIES •
Board of Health i -

Salaries and Wages
Other Exponsea :

Dog Regulations
Salaries and Wages

—poor Administration

000.00

1,770.00
500.00

718.88

1,770.00
171.42

1,100.00 1,100.00

750.00
1,350.00

200.00

1,300.00

30.00
' 100.00 .

306.00
1I50O.OO

700,00.
1,213.78

143.00^

1,173.50

30.00
89.74

308.00
(S89il2

' 1,700.00 1,545.08
1,000.00 1,211.51
7,325,00 5,487.00

17,050.00 10.1D7.39
4,600.00 4,415.64

650.00" 527.89

. 052.00 _
830.00,"

300.00

- 1 5 0 . 0
2000

.00
.00Other Expohnos r̂ —r;-.- - ~ 200.

RECRHATION AND EDUCATIONAL
Library Fund
Malntonunco of Froo Public

Library „_. _ - . . 005.00

175.00

2,773,00

7,711.12
2,000.00

027.110
-'-•" 685.00 '

300.00

130.00

175.00

2,208.80

5,474.11
2,200.25

915.00
83.37 "

300.00

"130.00

78.58

134.22

126.S0

10.26

310.88

4.92
388.40

..1,818.00.

852.61
184.36

470.11

2,237.01
259.7,5

12.00
51.03

BOtCTO BDOTOO

Total of 9 (a) Items $ 08,374.12 * 62,304.12 • 92,038.37 I 7,328.64

(b) COJrtlngont 750.00 750.00 100.00
Summary of Operations' nnd

Continuant Appropriations
SulurlMi und Wanes $30,158.00 $28,823.00 $27,344.07 $ 1,278.03

37,166.12' 34,321.12 23,503.40. 8,050.81

Total Operation* • 67,324.12 » 63,144.12 « B2,03B,37 • 7,328.64
(1) Capital Improvements '

Capitol Improvement F u n d -.* 2,500.00 » 2,700.00 * 2,700.00,
Road Construct ion or Recoh- • .

otruotlon wi th Sta te Aid . ., . . .
•50,000 Fimd - -.•... - 8,333,34 1*18,40 8,148.04

Road Construct ion or Recon-
s t ruct ion wi th S t a t e A i d . . . 14,188.80 - _ _ ^ _ _

Total Oapltal Improvement* .» 18,888.89 • 11,033.34 » 2,886.40 * B.Ua.Pi

(o) Debt Service .. • ' • •
(1) Munlolpnl Dobt Service

Payment of Bond Antlo.
Notes . . » '3,000.00 t 3,000,00 J 3.9O0.OO

Inte res t on Notes . . 250,00 250.00 120.00 122.00

$ 4,150.00 $ 4,028,00 $ 122,00
Total of Municipal

Debt Hervlce " . . . . . . $ 3,250,00
(e) Doforrod Charges and s t a t u t o r y

(1) Kxpondlturmi—Municipal
Repayment—Sale of W O

Proporty of Pr ior-Yours . . . » DOO.OO >
Capital—Deferred Charge* to F u t u r e Taxation Not Bonded
',, Evergreen Court—flowers - 80.00 " ' .

Mountain Avenlle— SoWor« 500,00
\Kvergrnen Court—8id«w»lks l,SSO,oo

Total of Deferred Charges and
Statu tory Expenditures—
Municipal . . . * 2,800.00

(el Dofurrod Charges and s t a t u t o r y
(2) Expenditures—Looal School
Di'flcloncy In Basic Aid for
Local School Distr ict 4 4,437.71 * 4,427.71 J 4,427.71

Total of Ddfornul Charlies and
Statutory Kxpondlturos— - • '

Local School - .: » 4,427,71 $ 4,427.71 • 4,427.71.

Local District Hohool Tax
(Ksllnmti'd .11)411) . * 111,353.51. > 50.088.11 $50,088,11

Riiulnnal HWh Hi:huol Tax
' (Estimated 104B) „ . . 14.854.87 ll.*43.31 11,413.31

Boro PTA Marks
Founders' Day

MOUNTAINSIDE — The PTA
observed Founders' Ekiy Thursday
afternoon with a special program
in tile school auldtorium attended
by member* and former members
of the~aasociation.

The traditional candlellghting
ceremony took place and a pugc-i
entitled "Cornerstones of the PTA"
was presented. Taking part were
Mrs. Edward Menerth, Mrs. Kath-
crine Withlngton, Mrs. Gilbert Pit-
tcnger, Mrs, Henry Webber, Mrs.
C. E. Slefert, Miss Grace Rauch,
nnd Mrs. F. H. -Stedmnn.

The musical portion of the pro-
gram Included soprano "solos by
Midi DoriarJohnstone oHPlainfield,
accompanied ot the plnno by her
teacher, Miss Sara Lee, ctlso of
Plalrrfield. Mrs. Margaret Gold, a
member of the faculty, played sev-
eral piano selections.

^ Special recognition was ' given
the following past PT/i." presidents
who were present: Mrs. Charles
Rlnker, Mrs, Robert Laing, Mrs.
Thomas Doyle, Miss Frances
Feathcrstonc, Mrs. Lealle Loot.
Mrs. F. H. Stcdman, president,
presided.

Miss Elizabeth Johnston,1' chair,*
man of the Founders' Day com-
mittee, cut the birthday cake, as-
sisted by Mrs.̂ E., M.,,Newcomb, co-
chairman.

High Schoolroufh
Cited for Rescue
' MOSNTAINSIDE .— Charles
Mudge, 18-year-old Westfleld High
School senior who rescued two
Mountainside children from Echo
Lake lost Tuesday, was publicly
commended Monday night by reso-
lution of Town Council.

*/'
Tho resolution declared that the

husky youth, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Mudge, of 7B9 Klmball
avonue, "was to be publicly com-
mended for his meritorious-action,
courage, enterprise and initiative"
In tho rescue.

Mr. Mudgo was~~drlvlng through
the park when he observed Pa-
tricia Durand, 8 years old, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Ruth Durand, of Route
20, and Wendy Moff.ett, 7, daugh-
tor of Mr. and Mrs. John Moffett,
of Route. 29, struggling in the
water, having broken through tho
ice trying to rescue a,,dog which
had brokon away from the Moffett
child. Mr. Mudgo had to swim be-
neath the Ice to rescue Patricia.

ROLF KRISTIANSEN
RENAMED BY BOARD

MOUNTAINSIDE—Rolf O. Kris-
tlaneon was roolectod president of
the Board of Education Monday
night at a reorganization meeting.
Krlstiansen, who Is"'Starting his
second three-year torm on the
• ' " ' " _ . . !Sli_

R'eelected Incumbents Elmer~A7
Hoffarth and Krletlanscn were
sworn In for throe-yoar terms' and
Robert Hoso was aeatcd for a two-
year unexpired term. Charles
Jorome was appointed board at-
torney, G. S. Fisher school auditor
arid A. J. Bcnnlnger woa named
Immr-ance counselor. Committees
will be appolnted-tonlght-Cthurs--
day) at a regular meetlng~of the
board. .

Mountainside
anel

Sunday, February 20, 1040
D:4S a. m. Blblo School,
11' a. m. Mor'ning Worship.
Rev. Milton P. Achey will speak

on the .theme: "What Can Keally
Make U« One?" This will' be In
connection with ' "Brotherhood
Wook," a natlonwldo effort to-
wards better human reiollorwhip.

Borvicc:
"What Do We Moan by

'Regoncratloni?.".
Tuesday, Fobruary 22, Choir
tlco at the chapel, .
Wednesday, February"23."~"' ' . .

2 p. m. Ladles' Aid Society will
ho]d Its regular monthly meeting
at tho home of Mrs. Malcolm Chat-
tin, New Provldenco foiid, Moun-
tttinsldo, Cancer bandages will bo
sewed at tlilfl meeting along with
other1 activities of tho Society.

3:46 Confirmation Class at tho
Parsonage, 854 Woodland avonue,
Mountalnfl'ldo, N. J. Registrations
are still being accepted for this
year's olasa und may bo presented
by calling Wcatfleld 2-S420.

8 p. m. Prayor and Blblo Study
«t the home of Mrs. RURSBI Door-
ingor, Oak Tree road, Mountain-
side
Friday, Fohruary 2S

7:30 p. m. Regular Young Poo-
plo's Mooting, plilce to be an-
nounced.

MOUNTAINSIDE-On a cliargo
of apoodlng, John D. CluiaHlei1 of
Srt2 pro.ip«ct avenuo, Dunnllen, was
fined $60 Uuit week In Municipal
Court by MaglstVato Al«n John-
ston. Ralph Wnldonls of 182 Pnir-
vlew avenuo, Somorvlllo, paid a
fine of $12 on'ft aim liar charge.

PETITJpN DEADLINE
IN BORO MARCH 10

MOUNTAINSIDE — Robert
N. Lfling, borough clerk, today
announced the deadline for.fil-
ing petitions for the April pri-
mary will be March 10. The
same deadline will apply for
those who have not registered.

Accident Victim
Now Recovering

MOUNTAINSIDE—Patricia Du-
rand, 8-year-old daughter of Mrs.
Ruth Durand of Route 29 who fell
through the Ice in Echo Lake
Park last Tuesday afternoon,
returned "Friday afternoon from
Overlook Hospital, Summit, where
she was taken following the acci-
dent.

Although sho developed a severe
cold her condition was sHifflcrently
Improved, her mother said, to al-
low her to return. She will still
require a lot of rest, Mrs..Durand
said, because of the shock. "The
hlld's mother remained at the

hospital wlth'her during her stay
there. Patricia Is an only child.

Mrs. Durnnd said everyone had
been so kind to her and hor daugh-
er and that sheTmd" received calls'

and letters frpm people they had
never met. She expressed appretl-
atlon and gratitude

Patricia was rescued from tho
icy waters by Charles Mudge^lS,
of 709 Klmball avenuo, Westf(p!d,
who was riding through the p$f-k at
the time.. Patricia's friend,'Wendy
Moff'ett, 7, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Moffctt, also of Route
29, who fell through the ice .also,
suffered no effects from, the.sub-
mersion.

Bliwise and Diner
n 1st Place Tie
MOUNTAINSIDE—Bllwlso and

Tops Diner wonnrito a knot for
eadership of the Mountainside

Bowling. League as result of
matches~this~weelc~at~the Moun-
tainside Inn lanes.

Bllwlso dropped a pair to Moun-
tainside Drug in regular matches
but grabbed two from Owens Ty-
dol in a postponed affair;—The-
Dln'errrien scored 3-0 by forfoit of
Somerset Operators in a regular
match, which featured Frank
Knight's 229, but lost a .protosted
tie game to the Yanks, 90-78.

Wateh Hill kept In the running
—a single gamo behind tho top-
rangers—as Hall & Fuhs forfeited,
and Yanks swept Birch Hill, as
Id Mulllh hit 201. Owens Tydol

dropped middle, game to cellar-
poHltionod American Legion In the
other match,__.Tack & Joans was

Team: . ~W L Pet.
Bllwiso s 37 • 20 .849
Tops Diner • • : 37 '• 20 • .849

:r;.-i.,:..- ;Jg^2X::,. -.63.2

jyjmfcl 34 _ 26 .566
Birch Hill 29̂  28- ;509
Owens ' Tydol 29 -28 .509
Jack & J o a n s 27 30 .471
Somerse t Op. _ ' 2 J 36 .368
Hall & Fuha 20 37 .381
American Legion 12 48 .211

CHECK FOR $1,000
AIDS RESCUE SQUAD

MOUNTAINSIDE — Tho Moun-
:alnsido RWcue Squad will bo ald-
d In maintaining Its work through

i recent gift. A check for $1,000
n memory of the late J. Edgar
UiFVibroKue, a former resident of
Mountainside and member of the
Borough Council; wa-i received by
ho squad from a member of Mr,

LaFabreguo's. family, it waa an-
nounced this week.

This gonorous gift will enable
ho squad to complete payment of
ta new ambulance, nnd pormlt it
o concentrate on future projects
;o consolidate and expand its serv-
pes to tho people of tho commu-

MOUNTAINSIDE—A meeting of
,he'Mountainside Public Library
wns held Monday evonlng.-in_..theJ
liomc. of MrsTJoseivfiTtershoyrOak-i
Tree road. ~;

BOX SCOUT DINNER
MOUNTAINSIDE — Boy Scout

Troop 70 will hold lta annual father
,nd son dinner tomorrow (Friday)
t 7:30 p. m. In tho Chl-Am
Ihatcau In Route 29. Awards won
ocontly by tho Scouts will be pre-
lentod and there will be «tpeclftl
ntortalnmont.

LEOAt ADVEBTI8B1MENJ8
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE U horeby gWen tha t
u ordinance of which the annexed In
copy wan Introduced, read and passed

in first rending by the Council of the
BoroURh of Mountainside, at • moet-
'tiK held Februury 0, 1040, nnd that tho
mid Council will further conakler the
nine for fhuil plumage on March B, 1040
t eight o'clock P. M. lit the Borough

Hull, MoimtutnBlde, New Jornoy, »t
which time uud placo any potnolt who
miiy be Intnrosted theraln will be glvon
m opportunity to tye hoard concern-
ng uuoh ordinance. .

ROBERT JLAINd,
Borough Olerk.

February 8, 1040.
AN ORDINANCE to amend an ordl-

lanoo entitled "An Ordinance to Limit
,nd Roatrlct, to Snoolfy Dlntrloti or
'.ones and to Hefiuato thnreln BuHd-
nas and Structured According to Their
Construction nnd the Nature und Ex-
ont of Their TJita, In the borough of
•lountnlnqlde, County of Union, Now
ernoy,'! adopted December 0, 1047.-
The Mayor and Council of tha

Borough of Mountainside do enact a»

County Tax (lSutlmated 1040) — 21,800.oo" 1B,»B4.13 t 18,884.13

Total of Above Taxe. * 07,108,48 » 81,015.84 $81,018.94

0. TQtal Ck'nornl Apnropila'tlona •103,-1811:30 »163,Wo.71: •143,3O8.oa > 15,507.88
DEDioATIONUY lUDfcill— ClHiptur 8, I1, h. 1042 .

"The dedicated rttvotuieit uutlolpatud during the year 1040 frorn Dog
Iiloonsea aro ltnrnhy antlcl))atnd a.s revenue and are horeby Miproprlatnd for the
purposes to which said involute la dudlcatod by »t»tut» or othor legal re-
oulroment."
Fsbruary 17 Vees—•6B.7*

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
follows: , • *

Section 1. That the but>lnet>8 dU-
trlci, &£ establltihtd-^.by ihe Zoning.
Ordinance of the Borough of Moun-
tainside lo which this Is an unii'iid-
ment. shall be further extended UA
lollowa:

BDINQ the north easterly part of
lot 8 In tax block 16J, being about 300
feet by 400 feet and lying about 100
feet, Inside of the north west line of
Lot 8. the north east line of Lot 8
(Central Ave. and tho south east line
of Lot 6.

BEGINNING at a p o l n t In the north
east part of said lot B, the following
courses and distances from the Inter-
section of the south east line of said
lot 8 with the south west Hue of
Central Ave.; South 51 degrees 50
minutes 15 seconds west along the
south east line of aald lot 8, 80.76 feet;
thence north 45 degrees 11 minutes
west parallel with Central Ave., 15.72
feet to said beginning point being
4,000 feet north west of Route 29
and from said beginning.point, thence
running;

1^—North 45 degrees 11 minutes west
187.28 feet, thenco running;

2—Along a curve curving to the
South with a rudlus of 07.64 .feet and
arc dlstanco of 180.95 feet, thonco
running;
•»3—Parallel with the north west lino

of said lot U, und 95 feet at right
nngles thereto, South 2B degrees 38
minutes west 220.00 feet thence run-
ning;

4—Along a curve curving to the east
with a radius of 07.11 feot, an~arc
distance of 127.70 feet, thence run-
ning; ^

5—South 40 degrees 43 minutes 50
seconds East 70.41 feet thonce run-
ning; ,

6—Along a curve curving to the
north with a radius of 87.14 feot, an
arc distance of 123.85 feet, thence
running;

7—Parallel with the south cast l ine
of said lot 8_and 05 feot at right
angles thereto, north" 51 degrees 50
minutes 15 seconds east* 250.00 foet,
thonce running;

8—Along a curve curving to the west
with a radius of 70.75 foot, an arc
distance of 110.80 feet to tho point
and place of beginning.

As shown on ' a map of herein
described proporty preparod by Arthur
H. Lennox, Borough Engineer,. Dated
November a, 1048, Revised Fobruary 1,
1049 and filed In the Office of the
Borough Clork.

Section 2. Tho Inclusion of tho
above dcscrlbod premises In tho busi-
ness district Is made subjec t - to -thb
following conditions* and shall bo
binding upon present owners -of the
promi r ny b q i t

n g up pres t owe o
promises' or any nubsoquoni, grantors:

a. That tho premises described aro
laid out-Ui accordance'with the map

d tiibovc rfWrred to.
b. Thnt the'building to .be erected

follow the elevation plan ..as ahown-
on a' drawing by Stephen J.' Potter.
Architect, Union, N. J. dated December
23, 1948, for tho premises doscrlbed
above .and which drawing Is on file
In the offlco of tho Borough Clerk.

c. That tho construction of the
buildings shown on said drawing be
commoncod, Jirat on lots 9 to 14 ns
la id-out 'on the map of said promises
prepared by Arthur H. Lennox, horoln
above reXorrod to.

Section 3. This ordlnanco—Bhnll-
tako effect Immediately In the manner
provided by law. ,
Passed nnd Approved:

CHARLES N. THORN. JR.
Mayor

Attest: R. N. LAINQ
Olerk.

Fob. 10-17. — Fccsi-27,50
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is heroby glvon that
an ordlnanco of vjhlch tho annoxed is
a copy was Introduced, roiul und pasHod
on-first, reading by tho Council of tho
Borough of Mountainside, at a moot-
ing hold Fobrunry 8, 1049, and that tho
said Council will further consider tho
samo for final passage on March 8,
1040, at eight o'clock P. M. In tho
Borough, Hall, Mountainside, Now
Jersoy, alPwhfch~~tlmo and placp- any
person Who may bo interested theroln
will bo glvon art opportunity to bo
hoard concerning mich ordlnanco

ROBERT LAINQ. '
Borough Clerk.

Fob 8, 1940 . .
' ORDINANCE •• -%-

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE RELEASE, EXTINGUISH-
MENT AND VACATION OF PUB-
LIC .RIGHTS IN A PORTION OF
CENTRAL AVENUE, SITUATED

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
IN THE BOROUGH OF MOUN-
TAINSIDE. NEW JKR5KY. '
WHEREAS. The PearhOll Co. deeded

o the Borough a tract of land to be
nprovrd ana "usi'd^ao-s-new-Tlglii of
'ay for Central Avenue. In said
loroniih; and
WHKHKAS, the Improvement of «ald

ew right of way of Central Avenue
as been completed and Is In use by
he general public; and
WHEHEAB, It appears to the Mayor

nd Council of the Borough of Moun-
ttlnslde that the public Interest will
e better served by releasing, ext lu-
ulshlug and vacating the public right
n a portion of Central Avenue, ( as
lerelnufter described;

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT OR-
'AINED BY THE MAYOR AND COUN-
IL OF THE BOROUGH OF MOUN-
TAINSIDE: . •

1. That the public rights existing
!i a portion of Central Avenue, In the
lorough of Mountainside, Union Coun-
y. New Jersey, be and the samo are
iereby released, vacated and extln-
ulshed nnd which vacation Is more
artlcularly described as follows:
Being a right of way about 40 feet

width, lying 20 feot on each aide of
he following described center lino:
Beginning at a point In the new

DUth lino of Central Avenue, distant
75 feet moro or less In an easterly
Ircctlon from the Intersection of the
ew south lino of Central Avenue with
he south west lino of Now Providence
;oad, produced south caBtorly. thence
mining; 1^ . _

1. Along the center lino of tho old
ght of way of Central Avenuo, south-

dly. easterly and north eastorly, 570
enf, more or less to the Intersection

of the old center line of Central Ave-
nue with the new south line of Cpn-

'tral Avenue.
Being all o'f the old right of way of

Central lying south of the new south
line of Central—Avenue.

2. That any dedication of the lauds
to public use within the boundaries
of said Avenue described In Section
1 hereof, and all rights of tho Borough
of Mountainside, In the County of
Union, or of the general public In and
to said Avenue as described, be and the
same are heroby released, extinguished
and forever vacated.

3, This ordinance shal l take effect
upon Its adoption and publication
according to law, , • . •
Passed and Approved:
Attest:

R. W. LAING.
Cleric.

CHARLES' N. THORN. Jr.
Mayor.

Feb. 10. 17 Fees—»20.4«

TOWNSHIP OF BPRINGFIELD
Notice of Hearing

Notice Is hereby given that the
Board of Adjustment of t h e Township
of Springfield, In tho County of Union
and State of New Jersey, will hold a
public hearing on -Thursday, February
24th. at 8 p. m. Standard Time, In the
Municipal Building to consider an
application of Julius Blen for an ex-
ception to the Zoning Ordinance con-
cerning—Block: 57 Lot 27 on Morris
Avenue. ••

—order of the Board of Adjust-
t

y
ment.

Feb. 17

ROBERT D. TREAT.
Secretary.

Fees—$2.16

First Church of Christ, Scientist
» Z Springfield A n n u l , Summit, H. i.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH. IHE FIRST CIIIll'--'
CHRIST SCIENTIST. In Boston M u i

Sunday Service, 11:00 4 . M. Hnnday School, 11:00 A
Wednesday Meeting. 1:15 P M.

Reading Room, 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; also Friday'evenings 7:30 to 9:30 and

after t h s Wednesday Meeting.

NOW OPEN!

SHORT HILLS
J Q L I

DRIVE-IN RANGE

'The Place To Improve Your Game*'

MORRIS TURNPIKE

SHORT HILLS, N. J.

ED. MURRAY

DOWTMAVE TO BE^O
EXACT, MA'AM, BUT LETTING

LOOK, MA'AM-
I'D BE GLAD TO

DO IT, BUT- BOT-

V*HY?

YOU SAID WUR5ELF I
SHOULD HAVE MY CAR
LUBRICATED EVERY

THOUSAND MILES'"
WEU-, I'M SIXTEEN

—MI1.66-WS

f'D LIKE
MY SPEEDOMETER

•SET BACK \t> MILES
PLEASE MORRU AVE.

MOTOR

6OIJLABLY 16 THE W

BETTER
PWtrMMAMCB.

Washington's Birthday '
CLOSING
All Offices of the

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.
will be closed all day

TUESDAY
Feb. 22nd

Emergency Calls Only

will receive attention

• • \

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.

\
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Srhool News
JAMES CALDWELL

Kindei Kartell
The klnd-.rgarten won 52.00 from

the P.T.A. U'i- bought the record
"Little Toot" and tin- book "The
Engine Thai Could." Gilbert Mahn
brought In. his View-master wiih
many pictures for the cluss to en-
i o y , . . .

{•'irnt mid Second (irado
Mrs. Snieler's class planned -the

assembly program for Wednesday,
February 'K Our announcer was

• Martin IJndabl. The mime of our
play was ''Karen's Dream." Karen
Wflnselmcr was the hostess at Mr.
Lincoln's party. Kurt Christon.'^n
was Mr. Lincoln: Barbara Geddes,
Mrs. Lincoln; 'JVddy Karlln, the
Jiing of H'"irl.s: Lynne Runcio, the
Queen of Hearts and BiJIy T.rivi.'tt,
Kmivij, on-TeiirTsTTrT our Mafctrof
the Colors, Peter Rurfp was the
color bearer; othor children march-
in.K wort- Arthur' Murdoch, Carl
Wi'lnacUor, Frederick Sommer,
Bobby iliHsler. Douglas Rosbach,
Susan Melielc,' Carole Beebe, Susan
Burr, Vicky Linclc, Patty Farrell,

"Janet Li-nnnnl, Joseph Proto, Don-
~ald~CSibbins und Martin Llndahl

Our mothers provided our costumes
"for the pi ly and afterwards we
gnve a party in our room, for our

Miss
mothers.

The play was given on
Gaudincor'H .birthday iind we sang
"Happy Birthday" to her. The King
and Queen of Hearts presented a
heart of candy to Miss Gaudineer.

(irudo 'i'wo
- We had a good time.one day this

week milking .valentine bags. Wi
decorated tlicrii with hearts,-, flow-
ers, etc. They are hanging arounc

•the room. Our friends put their
valentines 'for us in our bags. On
Monday ire emptied our bugs and
looked at our valont.incs,

; (Irailii _Tlm't>
At our club mooting lust Thurs-

day, prices for the best puppet
plays wore won by Michael Forster
with "A Trip 'to tho Big City" and
Sandy Hoard with "The Lion Who
•Drowned." .ludy Thompson enlor-
tninud us with "Little Red Ilidin;
Hood" and George Fleetwood with
"How tlie .-Bear— Got Hls—Shott.
Tail." .-•

lection board. We were especially
interested in this election because
Anita Doherty's father was elected
o the Board of Education. Another
upil in our class, George Champ-
n, has a mother on the board.

kVe are grateful to the people In
Springfield for passing the school
udget which enables us to have
o many nlco things in our school.

Grade Six
-Our---class Is studying about
loine, Many original drawings of
he buildings, people and ways of

were made by the different
nembers.
In the study of .Prance we made

roduct maps _and also drawings
o show the French possession in
ifrlca. Maps were judged and
irizes awarded to the following:
Ajinie....Mae_Boyd,-JRdger Weiss,
\lvln Dammlg, and John Barr.

J firudo Seven
Both seventh and eighth grades

held a St. Valentine's dance on Fri-
day afternoon, February 11. We
:igrced it was lots of "furj. It was
planned and carried out by the
pupils themselves. Guests were Mr.
and- Mrs.....Thomas Dohcrty, and
Vtrs. Thelma Sandmeier and Miss

atrlcla Guerln from the Raymond
hlsholm School. The gym was

rlccorated in red und white with
alcntlnes and a huge cupld. Tho

iommlttee^ heads were: -
Decoration, Betty Casale; enter

refresh'

Crude-Foil !•-
Miss Derivaux's class had a val-

entines-party on Monday, February
14, "with ico croam, candy She!
cookies..i Miss Derivuux is very
proud of the beautiful perl her class
gavd her. She also enjoyed the
heart box of Valentino . candy,
There was just one sad note for
the class on Valentines Day. Wll-

.... bert Giyng was Til the hosplta
• after having hU appendix removed.
The. class .missed him and will be
anxious Cor his complete'recoverj
and return to school.

Miss Fnddmnn's class is jusl
starting a study of.Now.Jersey. We

""iirii"learning about tho Indlan_H£(i|
of our state. We are planning t
do a frieze or table on tho subject

We also hnvo a bulletin boiin
• and table dcdicnled to tho import'

mil. oventa • im-February. ..On Qu
ehb

pmuit htM-jwon hr
1 In. by tho members of th.o*"c""asb'.

<3nul«..Fivo .;

Miss Pursers elasn made sand
wichos for the men who worked on

Industrial Wiring

ElccliicallMaintcnance

Houser\Vi?ihff-

G. E. Lamps

__. Appliances

Kitchen and Attic Fans

Said and Installed

was HtcomiMinied on the piano by
ht-r mother. •

Joyce OlccAliy gave a aelection
on her accordion.

Fourteen mombtra of.the C1»M>
-represented • famous peopje who
have had birthdays in February.
"Tho February "Parude" was pre-
sented by 'Judith Shand, reader,
and' the following: Tony Colatrug-
llo,, Adelbert Kwunzel, Charles
Davis. Beverly Murchell, Gail
Tiimple, Elizabeth Walker, Carl
-Huubold,—Sandra—Taylor, Sheldon
Davi.s, Lou l~llun Marten, Marie
Li.'ge, John" Pomfret,—Barbara
Micrisch, and Oharllne Collins.
Charline Collins then presented o
box of candy to'Miss Gaudineer
for her birthday «nd the assembly
ming "Happy Birthday" to her.

A march led by Gwinvillo Weston
was next.on the program. Dorri'ne
Lynn, Bronda Parker Richard
Kripaites, Chester A 1 b 1 n o w H k I,
Gene Terracini and other,members
of the CNLSS took par-t In Hi Is and
in the following songs: Noble Lin-
coln, Our Flag Colors.

Three films finished our pro-
gram.

<;it,vi)i; 4
a contest in. arith-

metic. The class i;< divided into
two.' teumis. Su«an. Welgarig .and
Ingrid Outberg are the captains.
The score is tied, and wo are all
working to win!

tainment,, Emily ̂  Sue
monts, Patty Binder; general
Patty Sehuss and Velma Fornllll
Other committee members wore
from all tho four ulasses..

C.riulo Eight °
|<* The eighth grade girls of J. C.
ire planning to give.: the Gilbert
ind Sullivan operetta, "The Mi-
itudo" under the direction of Miss
Charlotte HarriH,_assisted by Miss
•Toaephlne .Lechowskl. •Rehearsn.ls
are under way and the big nigh!
will be late in March.

RAYMOND CHISHOLM
KINDERGARTEN

We made valentine.") to put In
oui' beautiful volentlne box. At
our._p_i\rty, we exchanged thorn.
Some-of— our—.mothor.s went heart
cookies nnd cupcakes for the par-

-ty—W-o-celobrated throe birthdays
nt that purty-too:-EUsc'LindaiKT,
ICathy Forman and Alice Palmer.

GRADE t

Wo made a, valentine kidy. She
had a lace collar and a lace hnt.
We put black curls on her head.
We made valentine cards for our
mothers too. We had a valentine
party.

One of our teachers has been
out sick, for a week. We will bo
glad when Mrs, Thurber's cold is
all better.

GRADES 1-2
We arc sorry that Carol'Aspden

hurt moved away and we-hope she
|"Wlll-likc her now echooL,-.-.-» .

Many' of our class in Troop f
Brownies are planning a trip to the

SPORTS**
Ends Season with
11 Wins, 10 Losses

Regional High School's basket-
ball players finished the seauon
Tuesday afternoon by dropping the
final game to Summit by a one-
point margin. The .score was 49-48.
The local school's record . was 11
wins and ten losses.

Regional turned in an excellent
performance last Friday to.defeat
Rahway by a score of 54 to 46. The
Bulldogs Converted 20 of 26 free
throws. .
,The lineups:

Summit
G.

MUST. f. 1
DennlB-f-- 1
Oornofi, i. n
Oullup, f. 0
Poll, c. . . '!•
tiii. ' iby, v.. 2
K u n n o y , g. "
Jl. M u r r a y , K- 1
[lelnn, g. 0

V.
a
l •
0
0
3

o .l
0
o

p.
14
3
IB

. 0
7
4
1
2
0

T0tttj5

ni'iuvcuu, i-
Ivoe-nz, f.
Oonczlik, f.
fimlth, c. .
,1. Mumiy, K-
Dunks, i;.

Regional
G.

II
(I
1.

P .
4
7
I)
2
I!
0

, u 40

P.
16
7
2

•—6
13
4

We are very pleased-with our
new teacher, Mrs: Mcfiarrah. She
lives in Maplowoocl. She came to-
ns after MisfiJtoKsman left.

(iltADE I!
Joan Chudwick and George

Campbell celebrated birthdays on
Saturday, February 12! Just—like-!
Lincoln! George gave a party and
Home of his clu&imutcii helped him
to celebrated '

• Mr. Fowler,' the practice gym i
teacher, Is having ii' »port club on
Tuesdays. Every* Tuesday—after j
school, the Sixth Grade boys li'ivo j
basketball practice.

GRADE 7
Tile Seventh Grade—isr-plnnning

to give an assembly program inj
*Mnrch. ' . ' •

The glrLs aro looking .forward
to their next hn.sl<utb(\ll game with
the Cnldwell .girls. We hape to
make a better whuwing tlvan laflt
time! .•;

Our class haa been_.__study_lng_
.about tho meaning nnd uao of per-
centage in arithmetic.

Herbert Holmbuch went to the
Madison Square Garden to soc a
professional basketball .gunu:.

Toiuls HI l« 48
Summit — 7 Kl l« .() 4—40
KfKloniil 14 1U 4 11 3—48

Offlclnls—Wclncr und Dnnnl|;iin. •

W. Schramm
J. Phllllppl
Duvls

Handlcup

Totals

185
143

-J74—

41

826.

153
110

- iw-
41

1J0
139
158
41

787 T75

Purteil
Roo
Diinnemun
Bmlih
Gra^luno

Handicap

Totals

GuiBkl
Keller
Monroe
Ploper
Wiilkor

Hnndlcup

Totals

Gc'ljacks Jewelrry Store
204
120
147
141
165
76

156
116
13D
151
174

76

liill 818
Oenutcralic Club

186 116
172 153
141 104
215
194

42

105
158

42

050 768

BJorstad
A. Dundrcu
B. Dandr«»
M. Dandrea
Ganska

Handlcup

Totuls

Wellhauson
Stulnor
Bromborsky
Hanson
Volz

Handicap

Totffis

Klalto Barber Shop
135
170
177
146
178

_.; 20

845
Batt le Hill

152
. 178

162
128

' . .168
50

165
147
176
170
182

20

168
169
139
161
164
76

.897

210
200
167
157
174
42

.. 050,

159
178
172
178
213
29

809 •--• 929

177
210
127

• 152
- - 1 5 2 .

56.

844 rj\ 874

Anderson
Larson
Puncheon
Mutclilor
Plorson

Handicap

Sprinefleld Market
- 100
• leo,
no
180-
234
10

171
180
155
204
193
16

Totals 068 919
Jimmies Kssu Service

BOIUVIMIU, f.
Koony, f.

•a. smi th , c.
Murriiy,- K.

-Danks, I1,.
FlHhnr, [t.

G. F.

2 I)
II" ()
1 0

P . '
10
111 i
12
12
0
2

Parse
BoiiOO
Cirocco
forse
Lord! .

Hnndloup

— — — i Totals
17 20 54"Totals

Davlu, f.
Rolucr, t. '
: . . Smith, f.
•T.ino.i, f.

* -;',ur, f.
T.vtro, p.
•Jrran, c.

.''"clnnr, K.
Uonian, K.
IlkRins, K.

Totiils 18 10 40
ncslonnl 1) 12 20 M—54
Railway . S HI 11 11—40

Officials—Coopor and Donn.

•164
193
182
132
222~

54

927

169
140
167
156

-192"
54

177
150
159
193

--136
56

870

191
162
169
103
172
10

158
167
139
162

~162
5'

878 ' 842

2 . •

0 .
1 "
2.
2
i;
0
3
l
l

p.
5
0
0
1 1
0 "

0 .._
1
0
1

p.
0
0
2
5
4
14
0
7
2
;i

Bunnell Brot., Inc .
Blind 125
Wnlton 158
n. Bunnell ' 177
Swluhcr 130
H'urrlbu 204
D. Bunnell . ". -'
—r=— Acnp 40

GRADIS H
TheoElK.hlh Grade, along with

the Seventh and Sixth, had their
Valentino Dnnce on Monday. The
girls made hearts of dollies and
red paper and wore them on their
dresses. The boys wore them on
their s.lonvciS. The committees made
the decorations. Every omPhad
ice cream. Entertainment w«'is pro-
vided "by the committee (ind sev-
eral "special dances" were called
for.

Many of the upper graders at-
Jonded the basketball gamc*tt Re-
gional on. February 15.

p
Nowark 'Museum on~M0irdnyrFcb^
riwiry 21. Tho Brownies from this

J d - V«nc.c,.. RutluAnn^l

The monii noxt week at Raymond
Chisholm_Schaol lunch room -will

LANCASTER

SERVICE
23 Alvin Terrocc

Springfield, N. J.

Mi. 6,0039

Stephanie Karuti:, jRltll
and Alice Huber. .'.

Susan Wilson i.i .enjoying her
new piano.

Ellen Reinhardt and Susan Wil-
aon went to sec Sonia Honio In tho
Ice Show at Madison Square Gar-
den. ,

GRADE 2
Knthy Dlrlam has-been put into

tho first reading groupT Billy Lem-
ken and Hllecn Morris have boon
promoted to the second reading
group,

Tommy Bataille will be eight
yearti old thia month. Hl.vJ.i the
llrst birthday In tho Second Grade
in 1949. „ ' -

GRADE S
On Friday morning <v Lincoln's

Birthday'Program Was given by
tho ThTrcTTtrado ciaSs^Tho open-
ing exercises were conducted, by
Lola Hocking. Two readings wore
given by Lorraine Buckley nnfl

h l
lowed by a play "Lincoln, a Clerk,
in a Country Store." The charac-

S H M O T > ;
Colonel Jones ... .James Donham
Mrs. Jones . . . .7..TTT. . . Carol Fox
Abe Lincoln, ago 1(! Ned Da'vonport

LUNCH ROOM MENU

Orange juice, cheese rarebit on
orax, 'buttered peas, peanut butter
sandwich, prunes anel milk.

TliiirNdny—•-—

Chow moin,- rice, .Chinese noodles,
bread, butter and milk.
— . Friday

Cream of tomato soup, tuna fish
sandwich, apple sauce and milk.

RIDING^ROOPS
BEING ORGANIZED

Tho Watcliung Riding Troops
for children eight ywifs~of""ngo
an.d .upwards, eltlier with or with'
out previous riding

^aro now being organized by The
Union County Park Commission,
Requests for membership have
completely filled ono section of tho
troop, and"nthor sections are rap1

idly being filled.
Tho first troop will begin rid-

•ing on March 8, from the Watch
ling Stables, for «. season of ten
weekly rides. The members arc

-given—instruction—in" equitation
and enjoy many rides over the"
trails of the Reservation undo

"competent .qupervlflion. In 'addl

Springfield Market Increased Its
-first place load by sweeping Its
scrips with Jimmlca Esso which
dropped the latter. Into a two-way
Tie~TorT third ~8p-o1rwith-R.au Five,
Horshey and 7 Bridge each lost
the odd one and are tied for KCC-
ond, along with Rlalto Barber^

. Totali!

K. Rim
K. RlUl
Wlatroslcl
C_Rau, Jr.
C. Ran, Br.

Handicap

170..
155
127
210
176
40

837 887

107
152
127
205
144
55

800

161
180
153
149
159
55

857

149
113
165
134
147

• 4 0

"748

(1177
" 153

120
183
17:
55

^BBl

Monition
D. Wldmor
J. Wldmor
Knnporoon
131-111 ,

Handicap

Totals

7 DrUIgn Tavern
210 196
165 179
204 130
211'
103

21

151
141
-21

Ucdnarlks
n

J. Sporanza
nodn'nrllc

1000 818
Palntors .

172 196
163 163

• 177 145

182
170
151
140
103
21

800

'175
123
130

REGIONAL HUITES
by Ba rb Kormer I

Last week was a good week for
He Orange" and—Blue, basketball
players. We defeated both Union
and Rahway. This week We played
Summit, at home, on Tuesday. The
first game of the county tourna-
ment will be played either Friday
r Saturday night. As ofcthe time I

am writing this (Monday nightt
Coach Hohn has not yet received
notice as to whom We play or what
night our game will be scheduled.
The J: V.'s will play the first game
of their tournament on Saturday
mor'nlng of this week. Good luck!

Reglonal's mat-men were de-
eated, by Union last Friday night,

but Mr. Nevin states he expects the
earn to do "a hundred per cent

better" thhis next and final match.
They will wrestle Somerville, away,
his Thursday afternoon.

I hear that amendments are be-
ng proposed to the constitution of

both the Student Council and the
Honor Society . . . Tlmoi'Marches
On. ' '

This Thursday afternoon Eddie
Pieper, Mrs. Gants -and—Mr.—Sott
are going to attend a convention
which will be held at Rahway High
Suhool. This meeting will be ap-
proximately tho same as tho one
held here at Regional a little while
back. The main purpose of thcsi
meetings Is to Discuss the problems
that., confront our different high
schools today.

For this week's assembly "we're
^rVeiilly going to have something

origlnai. Our guest'wlll be Mr. M
K. Ernst, a^hypnotlst.1 Mr. Ernst
performed recently at Union Hlgl:
School and was liked Immensely.
Guess we have a real treat to Iool<
forward to. Don Morrison will bo
in charge of assembly exercises.

Tijo annual Writing ' Contest
jointly sponsored by the Newarli
Nows and WNJR is now under
way. One can submit anything
from a short story to a radio
adaptation of a curroijt murder
mystery, to a critical review of n
current novel. The prizes for th
different categories run up to S30
(for first prize, that is).

Last Saturday Scott Hart partici-
pated in a radio program ove
WNJR. The program was spon
sored by the Union County PTA

J GerurtllcUo'
Voltno

Handicap

' 171
J48..'
48

128
177
48

102
197
48

870 857 874

,nd their discussion panel, con-
sted of teachers arid students
:om various schools. Scotty mod-
ated the dircussion.
R. H. S. was • again represented
i the Junior Town Meeting over
AAT last Monday night. Dick

chroeder competed with four
her winners for the semi-finals.
Is alternates were Dick Llghthipe

nd Leonard Doolan. Ingeborg Wil-
ams previously competed on a
mi-finalist program and Won.

he is, now eligible for the finals.
The Junior Class Variety Show
hlch is to be held in order to raise
oney for the Junior Prom, is def-
itely scheduled for March II.
You know, it seems tome that
is colmn consists almost com-
etely of Junior and Senior news.
eems,, to me that you underclass-
len must be doing some pretty
nportant things, too. Let's hear
bout them. •

WORLD SERIES FILM
The World Series of 101H, a dou-

ble ftxiture iK'tieball movie, will be
shown at the Raymond C'hiaholm .
School Thursday, February 24, at
7:;iO p. in. The presentation, di-
rected by Lew Fonueeu and nar-
rated by Red Barber and Bob
Ebon, shows leading" double play,
combinations of Lou Boudreau
and Joe Gordon, and others.

ADVKRTISKMENTS
NOTICE TO CREDITOKS

ESTATE OF LOUISA MILLER,
Deceased.

PurtiUttin to the order, of Oharlea A.
Otto: Jr.. SurroButo of tho County of
Union, made on the Eleventh day of
Fi'biunry A.D., 1049, upon the Hppllca-
tiun of tho umleruiuned, us Adminis-
tratrix C.I.II. ol ilic cslati" of said de-
ceiiscd, notlco Is hrroby ulven *to tho
crcditoiii of sakl dec>yised to cxblt3ll
to tlin subscriber under oath or af-
flnnutlon ihelr rlalnis and domands
against the estato of said deceased
within tAx months from tho date of
said older, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or recovering
the .same against the ' subscriber.

LILLIAN YAKGER.
Administratrix o.t.a.

SCHMID A: DOURNK, Attorneys .
3IU Sprillllfli'ld Avo.

Summit , N. J.
Foes—»7.80

You Get Dollar for Dollar
When You Buy Your Coal

from

"Specializing in All Sizes of Quality Anthracite1*

679 Morris Ave. Springfield, N.^J.

South Orange 2-0200

Millburn 6-0330-1

'Strop, which won two
Hill.

High game for ' the-night was
Don Piei-son's 234. Charlie Morri-T
sonJiad a 210, Chubby Kaspcrocn,
liTirHaroldTBufdeU; 210, Sal Loci!,
222r."."Norm.. .Gan.slta......2.13, Ernie
Stoiner, 210, Walter Gurski, '210
and ..Wuyne Pieper, 2115;

Standings

Sprlniiriold Mnrket
Hcriihcy Ico Cream
7 IJrUluo Tavern
niuRo Bnrbor Shop
•Ilmmlos Eano Service
Riui Flvo
.linltlo 11111-/-

*L ' ;V

I j

31
:ir> 3i
35 31
33 33
33 33
32 34

34Bunnbli" Bron., Inc^ ~32
r- — r^rz—---= J 2: ~. -iH , !"

^

How To Stop
Worrying

•H'wlniii'lka' Pulirton
.AmQrlGtt.n...Ijop(lon

3 r

Drcnchlor
Slioch
Ronnett '.
Al'Kaub
DoRondo

Ilumllcap

Totals
He

Koaalor—.-
Shlppor

Amorl'cnn LCCIOH
• 157

150
1411
130
1117

26

107
104
1(!7,
1«1
158
43

40

125
.135
149
101)
200
43

~B45802 858
Cronm
HO IBS ISO
124 140 12(1

JChomoaXlnaoln..,--,', Henry Riiban
Andy Crawford.Joseph Montannri
Allen, a clerk Roger Smith
Ann, a customer. .Elaine Huntoon
Mr». I-lnyes, customer,

Betty Jane Gursld
The scenery for tho store was

made by five membors of tho cln.ss
under the direction of Mrs. Moser,
our art tc<icher. • j .

The play waa followed by a toe
dance given by Sue Kettne, who

tlon, tho spring activities will in-
clude competitions such us horj
shows, picnic riBca, gymkhanas,
etc., for tho mombera— of • the
Watcliung Troops.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FIHED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

Ml MAM IT., f Att OHAMO-. N. J.
U* W-1N0-IIID AVI, SUMMIT, H A (UMMti 4-3M1

ind Sal., Feb. IB-10
O'llrleu-Uohnrl Stuck

"FIGHTER SQUADRON"

lloosler Hot Shots
Patricia White'

. —in—
"ROSE OF SANTA ROSA'

Sun. n i M r i T T
Coruol Wilde-Itielmrd VVidinurk

—in—
"ROAD HOUSE"

, • 1'IAJS
.lames I'jllisim

Alary Both Hughes
—in—.

"LOST of the Wild Horses"
Newport Sllvrrwitre to ihv LiuVtr*
jt/on. Mttt, ami iuu\ With tttui
Atlmiiutlmis I'llin />r Srrrif

Ooochwiind Rd 8n. «-2
Mat. z:3(l—Bvo. 7:00 0:0(1

Cnnt.lininii5 Snt. Hun. Hoi V P AV

NOW PLAYING THRU
WED., FEB. 23rd

—In—
"HILLS OF HOME"

• VIMU • '
l'onny Wlngleton-Arthiir IJII

—in—
"BLONDIES SECRET"
ilmttlimowi

Ilirtluluy

PREVIEW NIGHT
WED. EVE., FEB. 23rd

l*«rry CoiHO-iTudy Oarlmul

—in—

"WORDS AND MUSIC"
in leehnlcolor

OUIIIU uit Lute an 8:10 V. it.
Hne "Don ,ljmii"

"\Vordn mid

Profits
A young executive once asked a famous pub-

lisher: "What is the seciet of making a profit?—-

'"Spend.less than you take in," was the answer.

—A^still l)ctter reply—wouldkhc; "TakeJt

tlian you pay out,?ypsxeh^k>g;iea41^4h«m5-is qu»te~a ISTfTe r̂ence—because" the emphasis_js "On

selling. Beyond a certain point, cutting expenses may be dangerous. There is no danger in sell'

ing more and earning more '

\ • • . . . ' • • : . ,

Well-directed newspaper promotion makes face-to-face selling more effective. That's why

it's so important that the man who pays the bills should understand it. He is entitled to full

value for his promotional investment. And he gets full value when his promotional advertising

appears in ' * .

The SPRINGFIELD SUN
206 MORRIS AVENUE • '. ' : ., .

' i . ' • • ' "*> - • . •

$3.50 yearly subscription by mail, 10c per issue at newsstands

j

ML ti-1276
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CATGHINC UP
WITH

THE WORLD
By GREGORY HEWLETT

It is beginning to look aa if Alfred E. Driscoll is playing
that old political game called "hard to get." - .

For numerous months now, the pressure has been build-
ing up in the better Republican circles for-the-said Mr. Dris-
coll to" seek another temi as New Jersey's governor — and
thus to be the first chief executive of this sovereign state to
succeed himself: ' ~_

The Senate was less active legls-
latlve-wtse, but It took time to
approve several of Governor Drls-
oll's appointments, Including that

When a Public Service bus
driver swings his bus outrof
the Newark depot and points
its nose in the direction of
;he. suburbs, there is no ac-
counting „ for events which
may occur en route.

Last week, five operators with a
combined total of 135 years of
service on suburban runs recalled
such incidents as:

And for numerous months, the
• «ald Mr. Drlscollhas been quietly

testing the pressure . . . and keep-
ing his silence. He was supposed
to have announced his candidacy
last week — at least that was the
red-hot tip from the Trenton

-rumor mill — but at week's end,
the coy Mr. Driscoll was still being
coy. -

As just an innocent by-stander,
we'd like to suggest that, some-,
times that kind" of waiting gjtme

"•'cart- be carried too far. Politics
being what) they are, the boys
behind the scenes sometimes coo#
off rather easily and unless they've
got a private signal in this in-'
stance — which they probably
have — they might take it upon
themselves to look over the rest of
the field.

It's out own thought that Gov-
ernor Driscoll missed a beautiful
opportunity In Newark Saturday
night. A spoakor at the Lincoln
Day plnneT of the potent Essex
County Republican organization,
he was given a perfect background
for an "I cWqoso to run" statement.
Genial George Becker, the Essex
GOP boas man, introduced Drls-

' coiriythe "first Guvernor ever to
succeed hlftisclf"; Dinner Chair-
man Mark Anton observed that
next year "the then Governor DrJs-
coll" would be back; arid a couple
of party~atdcs~put~up?af billboard'

. sign reading "In 1940 Alfred K.
Driscoll Again." " • '

But Mr. Driscoll still kept his
v own counsel, saying nothing at all

about his own future but con-
demning In no uncertain terms
intra-party strife and setting up
the GOP as "the party which sup-
ports the.thesis that government
Is best which is closest to the
people," -—

GOP Oratory
^Governor Driscoll was not alone

In his review of the Republican
party last week; all over the coun-
try, party stalwurts unloosed a
brilliant assortment of optimistic
words as they took tho platform
ostensibly to honor their fellow
party member, Abraham Lincoln.

In Washington, G o v e r n o r
- Thomas E—lTcwby made'it clear

ho has learned some lessons the
hard way. Thoso who are opposed
to "liberal and progressive" poll-
tics, he said, "should got out of
the GOP. And If the GOP tries
to go back to the Ideas of the 20's,
he added, "you can bury the Re-
publican party us the deadest
plgepn-ln-thp-Unltod_-SiatpSr-"— _^

. got 'into tho crystal • ball business,
forecasting that the Republicans
would curry Congress in 1950. And
out In Columbus, National GOP
Chairman .Scott echoed Vandcn-
berg about 1980, and wont on to
predict a "knockout^ .victory for
tho Rcpubs In the 1052 presidential
contest.

AH we can .say is that It's nice
to bo optimistic . . . but it might
lalso be wise to romember Novem-
ber of 1848.

Legislative Progredn
Back In the Trenton, whirlpool,

We must admit wo were surprised
by the swiftness of the legislative
current, Instead of waiting until
the-lost minute — or week — to
do its job, tho Assembly last week
took (Innl at'tion on two important
bills. And in passing both the
Freeman Civil Rights measure

7 and tho Broscher bill. for a'$25,-
000,000 bond Issue 'or now con-
struction-at state hospitals-and
other Institutions, It recorded
unanimous votes. —

Thore's little doubt, In—view of
j-the Vote, that bqth~measures will

slide easily- through the Senate.
Tho Bleacher bill means, of course;
Hint, HieivVll hv a referendum -in
November — a. sequel to tho ill-
fated $50,000,000 bond Issue for
Institutions and educational facili-
ties last year.

As wo!ve Indicated before, we
like tho,civil rights.bill sponsored
by Assemblywoman Graoe Froe-
man of Essex, and look upon it
us ono of tho most forward-look-
ing pioces of legislation adopted
anywhere in this country, It not
only continues tho old bans against
discrimination in employment; It
Includes specific now bans against
discrimination in all public places
and In schools, colleges and other
educational Institutions under the
supervision of the State Board of
Education.

of Homer Zlnk of Belleville as
chairman of the new State Parole
Board — a good man for a good
job. For the third week, however,
it refused to confirm the reap-
pointment of Spencer Miller, Jr.,
as state highway commissioner,
thus continuing'the. battle between
good government (confirmation)
and bad politicking (refusal to
confirm).

Economists See
Business Past
Postwar Peak

Pi

State economists believe tho na-
tion has passed its postwar peak
arid will begin a gradual lovellng
off In the coming months accord-
ing to statements expressed in tho
current ReVleWj of New • Jersey
Business. This quartorly publica-
tion, Is Issued jointly by (be State
Department of Conservation and
Economic Development and the
Bureau of Economic and Business
Research of Rutgers University.

In the portion of the magazine
devoted,, to national and state
trends- In business, the Review
slates, "With prices having drop-
ped since the middle of Septem
ber, with retail sales falling below
seasonal expectations for the last
part of the year, and with'signs
of Increasing layoffs in employ-
ment, it Is possible that the econ-
omy has passed tho postwar peak
However, Industrial production
remains very, high, and tho pres-
ent armament and foreign aid
programs wlllprobably expand In
coming months. All of these fac-
tors add up to uncertainty regard-
ing tho future direction of busi-
ness conditions both in tho State
and In tho nation."

For the nation, Industrial pro-
duction has been rising slightly in
the post few months, especially In
the durable goods group whore a
record high was reached in Octo-
ber for the postwar period. Iron
and steol output is reported to be
.almost 100 per cent of capacity and
stoel production for the last weeks
of November Is about 5 per cent
above the corresponding period of
last year. In New Jersey, consump-
tion of electric power by. large
l h d i V t i " h r r i r f i r ' * r i i ' '

Public Affords Humorous Moments
For Bus Drivers on Suburban Runs

The woman
edly wriggled

who abscnt-mlnd-
out of her shoes

while on the bus. Upon arriving at
her destination! she hastily de-
barked. It wasn't long though bo-
fore she put In an appearance at
the Summit bus station to reclaim
her lost'hoffersTsttll in her stock-
ing feet.

• • * - - . ' • • - •

><.How numerous passengers be-
cause of faulty eyesight or diction,
wound up at a destination not of
their choosing. Most frequently

confused <l<-stinations,; Madison
and Pattr.wn.

The blonde embarking for th«
suburbs one icy day this winter
who breathlessly queried a driver:

"Where's the express?" —
The bimman explained that the

roads were icy and Hchedules
slowed down.

'That couldn't be," the rushed
young lady Informed the driver."

"I just heard on the radio that
the temperature in New York wes
38 degrees."

"What's your hurry," th* driver
asked his passenger patiently.

"I must get to my hairdresser,"
.she replied ln-a tone of the utmost
Importance. • .

• • m
They also remembered the letter

from a satisfied customer, who-
wrote:

"I wish to let you know that
operator is one of your most

Interested employees. He looked
for passengers at all corners and
after taking one on for a day or
so never had to be hailed again.
Al»o the third day he knows where
you get off. This certainly is help-
ful when windows are frosted and
mornings pitch dark.

"Of course one does not expect
such a service but It stands out as
a. 'beacon light' among so many
obliging ones. I take time to creb
when things are ^iot eo good so
felt impelled to compliment when
they were."

* * •
Formula for cheering early

morning grumps:
The experienced bus driver*

recommended:
When you see one coming give

a smile and a cheery good morrt-
Ing.

It usually stops them cold.they
claimed.

THE TEEN-AGER
LOOKS AROUND

By BOB AGMAN
Teaching methods have changed a lot since the days

when a disobedient pupil was rapped by the teacher with a
ruler and stood, up in the corner for an afternoon. As our
civilization becomes more andmore advanced, old axioms
of instruction drop out of mind in the same way^as mem-

of the horse and buggy and
Tan Russell are gradually for-

gotten. •., "
Although some of our new edu-

cational systems might be con-
demned by more puritanical
minds, It U evident that because
ofSthelr exceptional Instructional
value, they are here to.stay.

The Introduction of visual aids,
the movie and lantern slides, has
succeeded in putting over In a few
second* what it once took a teach-
er-hours, to drive Into a pupil's
head. ~The"popularity of this"

method of instruction is not to
be underestimated either, and it
accomplishes half its purpose by
just holding the attention of its
audience.

Phonograph Effective
Although in use for many a year

now, the phonograph still remains
as one of the most effective class
aid instruments. Ita forte has al-
ways been in the field of music,
but there have been recent trends
toward recording well-known his-
torical] happenings for popular

circulation. For example, the new
long-pluying release* of famous
speeches and Incidents of the past
decade are much In demand by •
hUtory classes. They are aa enjoy-
able as they are educational. '

Another instructional devlc*
that is jast now coming Into tt#
oww la the recording machine.
This handy little device has in-
numerable possibilities for th»
student. No amount of construc-
tive crltiolsm by a teacher in a.
public speaking o r English clas»
can be as helpful as the student's
own ear In correcting fault* in
speech. Likewise In a foreign
language course, where -pronun-
ciation Is many a student's Water-
loo, a recording machine la of greet
value.

Thua through the media of th*
eyes,-ears and- mouth, modern
school. education has found new
ways of making material alive and
interesting to the student. It might
bo unheard-of to past generation*
but it's popular with this present

tember 1947 through September
1948. .

Total employment In the United
States remains at peak levels. Sev-
eral Industries arc reporting that
they aro laying off workers,
although the number Is very small
compared to" tho total. Other in-
dustries, such as aircraft, are
growing sufficiently to make up
for displacements elsewhere. Lack
of labor mobility may create loca
difficulties. New Jersey mnnufac-^
turlng employment reached a low
point for 1048 lost July but has
climbed since that time througl'
September. Practically all' of the
recent change Is accounted for by
tho sharp r.lso in employment in
the nondurable group after' Its
having remained highly stable
through the first half of the year.

Business trends In local areas
'are indicated in the Review by a
listing of 38 munlclpalltleaJn_Now
Jersey with comparative figures
on such items as postal recoipts
sayings,, residents unemployed,
building permits, newspaper ad-
vertising llnmger-and retail sales

New Jersey Rates Second
In Money for Education

Now Jersey spends more motley
on the education of Its children
than any other state in the ooun
try, with the possible exception of
Montana.
• That Is revealed In a roport of

tho Council of State Governments
on. the basis of data supplied by the
various State Departments of Ed-
ucation.

Current expenses per pupil dur-
ing- the school year' 1047-1048 av-
eraged $252.32 In New Jersoy, tho
roport shows. Only Montana^ with
$2KS.8S, is higher. Other states
rango downward to Mississippi's
$53.48.

May We Serve You?
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

MORTGAGE LOANS

Save by Mail — Vrie Folder on Request

INVESTORS SAVINGS
Mlllburn Office
64 Main Street

M B L O A N - A S S O C I A T I O N
Union Office Urlik Church Office*

984 Ntuyvesant AVe. 28 Wuslilnrton l'Uco
sjet« Over SI,000,000.00'

NEWARK AND MONTCLAIR

Exclusive blouses by

Unmistakable ... . . in the artistry of design, the exquisite imported

lace, the fabulous look of careful hand-detailing.

Town and Country" retrace It all for you

stitch for stitch. White pure silk, with lace-outlined

dropped shoulder, 17.98, Others, In rayon,

white or pastels. 8.98 and 10.98

HAIINK & CO. Blousos, Fushlon Moor arid Montclalr
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Average Budget Should Be
Stretching a Bit Further;
Merchants Note Price Drop

By JOHN OOAD
Suburbanites should be

finding it easier to look their
budgets fn the eye;' if state-
ments given-last week by
merchants in many phases of
business here abouts are any
indication. The consensus of
opinion seemed.to be that
prices are down; that finally
the long awaited leveling off
process has begun in earnest.

Steven Lundcll,— manager of a
Union super market, for Instance,
noted that meats had dropped
about 20 per cent in price since
September. Eggs, which , two
flrvonths ago In his store were sell-
ing for 07 cents a dozen, now could
bo had for 65 cents. Milk had come

. down three and . one half cents <i
quart since the new year. Chopped
meats, . which sold for 79 cents a
pound four months ugo now woro
Boiling for 43 cents.^and^steeks
hud fallen from their former dol-
lar a pound to~63 cents.

Other commodities were fluctu-
ating, he said. For example, flour
wtis up and down. Butter presently
at 73 centt a pound, too, still had
to find, a stable price level; .Canned
goods, however, ho observed, %rcrc
about the same as a year ago.

One item, though, ho noticed,
Wii3 bucking the current trend of
fhlllng prices—citrus fruits. This
he attributed to the unusual Cali-
fornia weather rather than any
indication of a national trend.

• "Still Better Bargain*"
But despite lowering pHcea,

Lundell felt the consumer was still
looking for better bargains. v

"They resisted- meat till the
price came down," ho said, "now
they are buying-more pounds than
ever before People just didn't
have the money \p meet past
prices. Now the consumer la spend-
ing_more cautiously; buying es-
sential* rather than luxury
items." -

Harry Kay, manager of a Ma-
plewood super market, had only
to point to his window to demon-
strate that price* In suburban
markets wore down. »A large Blgn
Jn hla window advertised meats
for sale ranging from 88 to 57
cents a pound.

"I don't know why prices came
down," Kay confeasedi "I don't
thlnJc~lt was buyer resistance, but
tho publlo today seemi to be moro
careful of its money. A general
tlghtenlng-up lg^oyld'enitT
fldpnt1 though that there is no
danger of o^general break. Prlcos
were just too high. Now they are
comdnir down to their normal

A life that has grown routine is a stale life, indeed. The
zest has gone out of it, the feeling which we had as children
that the world was newly re-created each morning, the spirit
of anticipating who knows what delightfullmrpriseslh each
day, all these tend to pass as we grow older."

What a. pity that Iff! Would that
wo could koep aomo of the -eager-
ness with which our children faco
life! To a largo extent, the loss

:c»ii::""ra-out^own_f.aul1:- We allow our-
solvos to grow into a rut of doing

deivtly are' noticing a ^general
gcotoh trait among- holdors of the
public purse.

"There ha* boon a noticeable
slackening In demand since th«
first' of the year," one owner of a
Linden liquor store stated.

"My customers are buying; moro
wine than before. It costs-only 80
cents. Any other beverage Is at
least three dollars a bottlo."

In th» automotive line, roaotlon
was mixed among dealer* Inter-
viewed.

Leon Wilson, Summit
•r, said he was "jammed" with
bonaflde orders for his 1940
medium priced car which rooently
placed a new model'on tho .market.

Wilson said h« had enough
"good" orders to lost for six
months at least. Prices on this
car have risen abouttwo per cnritT

But tjhe used car market, he
noted, had slowed—considerably
and, he felt, was adjusting itself
to a moroJjq;uHxible price scale.

—A dlfferent™vorslon of auto sales
was expressed by Walter M.~DH
Ion—aTtother Summit auto dealer.

Mllon put It~tKIS~ wayi _-
"""Things are quTte~dlfforoni than
a yewntKoT I. still hayq "a'"30-"day
backlog of orders . on hard top
cars but there U Immcdlato de-
livery on convertibles and station
wagons. Yes, by my definition, a
buyers' market exists. Any time
I have (ono^Tntflyn the floor for
Immedlkto mile that, In my opinion,

yors' market.
"I don't son any Indication of a

break In tlio market. But I feel
very definitely wo are gohnK

• through nn adjustment, period,
Part of tho drop In pi'leox nntl
lessening In domand, of course, is

(Continued on Page 1)

Station Wagon
1948 Oldimoblle, A Cyl.
Only 301 nillcn; three
Hunt*; froth alt1 hmitiT;
radio; liydrniimtic). Dem^n
Groon.

$2,675
0. W. Tlsdale, Inc.
' hoilKf - I'lymouth )>eal»r

. 490 <£Iiiin St., WiiMt Orange
Olllllige H-3MS

"A uavil cttr It only <ta
good tt$ the cotniumy jrtun
which you tmy it."

IOUSKWIVK3 MAY ho finding that their food dollar Is going fur-
ther than it has for many a month; According to statements last week
!rom suburban merchants, prices now are considerably below tho peak
ast fall. . . • . ' ' •

A PIECE OF

YOUR MIND

By KARL PLATZEK, Psychologist

the same things every day, and
doing thorn in the same way.
But wo could so easily introduce
ome changos into our lives, and

Atlantic City all year round will
just as eagerly spend his vaca-
tion In Now York City; us th,e New
Yorker will pack up and go to
tho soashore. The man whoso
job requires him to travel steadily
-will bo only too happy to sit and
rook on a poroh during his vaca-
tion; tho city resident will go to

To Illustrate; we put on our
ihoes automatically ovory morn-
ng, tho aame'slioo ilrst each day.

Tomorrow, suppose wo deliber-
ately don. the left "shoe first In-
stead of tho right?,. How about
starting to shavo- or powder our
face on tho opposlto side Ilrst7
What's wrong with-having meat
for breakfast If wo feel like It,
nstoad of tho samo old cereal or
;oast? And when/ wo ride down-
town' to work, why not dcliber-
atoly take a different route, just
to see eomethlng dlfforont on the
~WHy~dttwn, Instoad of passing the
time In a mental vacuum.

Change That Counts
Thoro may bo no advantage in
different route to work, or In

doing any othor familiar things In
a now way, but it Is the change
that counts. A man who llvea In

State Assistance
To Local Schools
DoubleTax Money

State school aid to local districts
wa» given during the first half of
the current fiscal year in an
amount almost twice as greet as
the monle» received from the cigar-
ette tax, according to a recent
statement from Director Zlnk of
the State Tax Division.

Mr. Zlnk, who Issued the state-
ment in refutation of the teachers'
claim that "only twenty-five per
cent of the cigarette tax was being
given schools, declared that at the
end of the first half of 1848-49
school year almost eighteen million
dollars had been dispensed to local
school districts of which about nine
million dollars had been collected
by means of the cigarette tax.

The. revenue the state jformerly
received from the eighty-year old
local school tax has been surren-
dered by repeal of the state school
tax two years' ago, Mr. Zlnk point-
ed out. "On the basis of ratable*
for 1949, thartSXTWere it still on
the bills '• of the local taxpayers,
would have produced approximate-
ly tho same amount an the state
already has distributed to school
districts," said Mr. Zink.

Chicken Barn Will
Open February 18

The Chicken Barn, Route 6, To-
towa Boro, which has been closed
since 'January 3, will reopen to-
morrow, February 18. 1J

In the interim, the Interior has
been roflnlshed, which JVtrs. J, P.
Vrecland says, "will enable the
natrons to resume their carving
upon tho tabled." . ..•

Onek in Every Five Voters Approve
$5 Fine for Non-voting, Poll Shows

By KENNETH FINK
Director, Tile New Jersey Poll
Since-the recent Presiden-

tial elections, many political
scientists, educators, citi-
zen groups, and members of
Congresŝ  have considered
what might be done about the
high proportion of people who
don't take the trouble to vote.

Frequently Australia is pointed
out aa an example of what one
country Is doing about the matter,
The Down Under government

levied a. fine on
cl t l a e n s w h o
without legiti-
mate r e a s o n s
shirk their duty
of voting in Fed-
efal elections. I

As a result, the
turnout in Aus-
tralia run* as
high as 98 per
cent In .t h e
United Statea, by

oontrast, the proportion of adults
over 21 who voted In tho Truman-
Dcwey eloctlon waa only 52 per
cent—onb ofthe lowest turnouts In
Presidential history. 'In 'New Jer-
sey 05 per cent of all adults In the
state voted on November 2—con-
siderably better than tho nation as

a whole but certainly far shor^of
what should bo.

To get some idea of what New
Jersey cltlzcnu thought of tho Aus-
tralian plan for this country, the
Now Jersey Poll- put this question
to voters all over tho state con-

cerning tfa* maUw of low voter
turnout:

"In Bom* foreign countries, peo-
ple are made to pay a.' fln« if they
do not vota on election day. Do
you think American cltitenx in this
country who do not vote should be
made to pay a. pay a to fln« or
not?"

The result*:
Pay fine ' .22%
Opposed to fin* 77
No opinion 1

"New Jersey aduKa base their ob-
jection* to paying a. fine for non
voting primarily on the ijjrounds
that this la a free country and that
such a law would Infringe on one's
personal liberty. Most people In
the state consider voting a per-
sonal matter, with each citizen
having the right to abstain If be
wants to.

Those In favor1 of fining people
who don't vote believe that it Is
$ie only way to bring out the vote.
"In. the country as a whole non-
voting has Increased in recent
years. In 1900 76 per cent of the
potential voting population went to
the poi!s_on Presidential election
day. In 1940 the proportion had
dropped to 63 per .oent. In 1948,
only 52 per cent turned out.

Some Indication of the impor-
.to/nco of the non voter to New Jer-
sey can'be Seen from an examina-
tion-of the 1948 election figures. Of
an estimated New Jersey adult
population of 3,012,820, : 1,03Q,607
failed to vot^moro than the total
vote cast for Governor Dewey, the
winning candidate m Now Jorsoy,

who received 981,124, (President
Truman received 898,458).

Further examination reveals that
at the present time 632,528 people
In this state are not registered and
therefore cannot vote—more than
one out of every five adults in New
Jersey (21 per cent).

Still additional evidence of the
enormity of the problem U that
in tb» feoent Presidential election,
404,082 registered voters failed to
cast ballots—one out of every six
of the total number registered (17
per cent).

The tremendous number of non-

*dults who can't rote
combined with the larf* number
of registered vot«r« who don't vot»
offers a challenge to-ev«ry cltlron
and to all lnt<*>Mted groups.

FLOOD YOUR HOME
with

SOFT WATER
Install Your Own For

115 .00

"Save the Difference"

HUNTER & CO., INC.
1016 Stuyvesant Ave.

ONION turn, *-uu

Alwoyt you will find quality at our "ON THI HIGH-
WAY LOW PRICES'!—just what you have been looking
for—at prices you want to pay. Shop COLONY ind
lave. Open Evening* 7 ; till 9. Millburn 6-1414.

FUHN1TUHJE SHOP
> On the HlghuHtr

• 518 MILLBURN AVINUI
MIUBURN, NEW-JIROV

_tha_olty.
, Few of us can be away from
work all year round, but. we can
create as much of a vacation
spirit as posolblo for doing things^
If we'ro used to leaving or com-
ing home by tho back door, try
the front door noxt time. If wo're
used to staying at home with tho
radio, -television, and 'siewspaper
every, .night,. let'fl deliberately pick
ourselyos up and get out. If we're
used to golmg to a movie on tho
same_nlght-every_woek, It's good
to skip it and do somcthlng^elee
that night. Do we meet with the
same circle of friends all year
round? It's about time that, we
made some now ones, not that
thore's anything wrong with our
old friends, but new ones will give
us now etlmulatlon,

INSTALLATION - CUSHIONING - CARPETING

ALL
FOR 24

g

For that luxurious fool-
ing of quiet dignity, In
your Iiomo, hem's
wonderful opportunity
to Iiavo ii flight of

flavored with c»r-
at a

Choose from a
Of Ill'HU-

tlftil

22 HAISEY ST. NEWARK 2, MARKET 21645

TELEVISION BRINGS YOU THIS

Including, at no extra cost, Mahogany Finished Table.
Regularly Sold at $24.95

wHh FAMOUS

^'F't

M«M 110

ttm'< a coorlcM oomciicttc tn»««nhle O-B
Dwligbt td«rWoii (or Uw pcic* oc ibe
J model Jomel O h

couoko* b—
You'R-lm G-B

J TiW.Won — 8O (̂, bright*
ttimltkn aait da

BASItt ON YO(#« EYES

'Why we ore known as TELEVISION HEADQUARTERS
Even before the war, Mlllburn's Marks Brothers pioneered In the sale and Installation of television. They realised then that installation and service
were equally Important with exhaustive analysis of manufactured sets to determine which they could recommend to their customers. Choosing their
men carefully, they have built up an Installation and service organisation of 16 men, all specially trained not only In the Radio Sales Corp. shops, but
also in factdry and other schools. Manning a fleet of 6 trucks, these men form one of the big reasons why Radio Sales Corp. Is now one of Hie largest
television dealers in the rstate. We Invite you to Inspect the models In dally operatlofl In our comfortable Television Theatre.

RADIO SALES CORP.
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Millburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Marks Bros."
Television Headquarters

ISTABLISHED 1922

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED
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Jewelry Enhances Charm of Neckline
.Spring collections fruin tin'

e.i (lirifly to inosl
Iliudi-lH hliow tliut ntyleH will ron-
11riii>- to hii thn plunging iiKckllm-M,

wide Ritil
ivhirh (liht tMul winter

The vo^un for necklacei*, roprt* of
pearl* anil largo oriitimiiilal i':ir-

will rerlaluly to—"I;I *»ay
I expert*. Kveii opulent

looking rlilni'stone jewelry will bfl
•*en In KprinK Hettlnijc which »o
often reject the. elegancies of for-
tnal wlnlcr.

Shown at Hjjht are two arruiiK'e-
liicntu In which lirac.-lclh, earring
and iiocklaep ilreKK up faslilonlililit
neckline*.

II i

THE UNIJSUAIXV iPKBTTY evening neckline
above, with Its off-shoulder effect pitta reassuring
straps, Is enhanced, by narrow rhlncston.o necklace

• i
with pendants. Earrings, plrTand group of bracelets
complete the ensemble.

SAVE from 10 to 25%
on BABY CARRIAGES

• BUDGET

, ACCOUNTS _

INVITED

• CONVENIENT

LAY-AW AY PLAN

• FREE DEL/VERY

KIDDIE KORNER 6oo Main st;.
East Orange

Open Wed.. Thura. and FrL.EveuntiLO-.

Community Will
SKow Films for
Children

In the belief that the theater
plays an Important part In the
live*; of a community's younger
generation, Ralph M. Lantcrman,
manager of the Community Thea-
ter, Morristown,,met recently with
a representative group of school,
church amTcTvlc leaders in an ef-
fort to bring better juvonilo movlea
to that town. '
-The oiitoome of the meeting was

nn agreement to allow a series of
five carefully choiien films on suc-
cessive Saturday mornings "Tor
children ranging from seven to
Coutrecn years of «.ge.

The flrat five of the series will
run aa follow.!):

February1 20. "The Adventures
-of:Hiiclcleberry Finn." r" ; •:

March 5. "Young Mr. Lincoln."
March 3'2. "Stablomates,"
March \1fl. "Rebecca of Sunny-

-brnolc-Fnrm."
March 28. "Young Tom Edison."

iftsman Eox-SS^m^sZ^^

I'OIl THE WOOLS OI Winter catvtd gold covered costume jewelry
strikes a-smart accent. Tho doodle motif makes. brooch, earrings
bracolot.

Expert Urges Homemakers to Be

Selective in Making Purchases
Do you realize thet every time

you buy something you'are ctu.t-
Ing a vote Ln-fiivor of_that_ ar-
ticle?

That is how rotnllers interpret
your purchases, For that reason,
If consumer.-! aro to be satisfied
with the goods tho retailors put
on the market, they mu«t be se-
lective In their buying, says' Inez
LuBossler, "•extension specialist" In
clothing at Rutgers University.

This .Js tho tlmo o( year when
rotallors from all over the conn-
try get together to discuss their
common, problems and to study fu-
ture trends. These retailers real-
ize that the "we can: buy and sell
anything" trend 'WlTlcTT dovelopud
charing the war. is now a thing of

Sov more discriminating buying'̂ on
the_part of their customers if they
are tb serve as the buying agents
of the public.

Whore do you as a consumer-
fit Into tho picture. It is" your
responsibility to know what you
want and why you want it. You
must learn to distinguish between
gadgets and real merchandise,
-realizing- that the newest thing
may not be tho beet for you In
the long run.

Remember, homemnkem, every
time you aro careful in your pur-
chasing,' you are helping to keep
on the market tiioae things which
have a real place in our house-.
hold.1), concludes the State Uni-
versity specialist. - •

• i

ipfci for

Simple Dessert Tricks Are Time Savers
No howii'ss can ever have enough

Umt-auving dessert trickrf.
They're specially useful, of

tmiree, when company turna up
unexpectedly. But tlu-y also
conii! in very handy ovuii whin
you'ru planning ahead for gui-sts,
hlncf they can make dinner-gvt-
ting so much simpler and quicker.

One of these tltne-Mevcnt is
to keep a batch of urumb crust
for pics in a covered jar in the
refrigerator. , Then when yoii
want to make a company pie,
whisk It out, line a pie plate, pre-
pare any one of a number of
qulck-and-easy Hillings, and there
you are!

Hcro'« a good crumb crust
recipe, witlfTwochoices of fillings
to go with it:

Soften 1/3 c. butter or mar-
garine at room temperature. Roll
6 large flhredded wheat biscuits
into fine crumbs, and with a fork,
blelnd together crumbs, butter
and 1/3 c. granulated white sugar
or the samo amount of firmly-
packed, brownsugar. Pour mix-
ture Into 9-jn. pie plate or pan,
pressing firmly into even layer on
on bottom and sides, using quick
method shown in picture. Bake
In moderately hot oven (375 F)
about 8' mln. Cool thoroughly;
fill.

Marbled Ice Cream Pie: Pour
shredded wheat biscuit crumb
cruet mixture Into- pie plate, press-
lng firmly Into even layer on bot-
tom and sides. Bake about 10 mtn.
In hot oven. (400 F). Cool.

Turn control on automatic
refrigerator to coldest point. Put
spoonfuls of vanilla and choco-
late ice cream; alternately Into
trust, spreading smoothlly against
bottom and sides. Swirl top with
spatula to give, marbled effect.
Place pie on coldest -oholf In
froozlng compartment of refrig-
erator till needed. Serves 8-8.

If refrigerator -freezing—com-
partment will not accommodate
plo plate, fill tho pie shell with.
tho Ice cream just before serving.

Butterscotch Moringue 1'io: Line
pie plato with crumb crust, bake
and cool as In first directions, Pre-
pare 1 pkg. prepared butterscotch

Smart Buying Is
Keynote to Wear
Found in Mosiery

Are you having bad luck' with
-yournylons? Perhaps the subject
of hosiery Is worth Investigating.
Thore are many factors which de-
termine the amount of wear which
you will got ffom a pair of stock-
ings. It's not alHn^ the caro which
you. give them. Smart buyman-
nliip is tho keynote Mrs. Grace
K. Tawirozzl, Associate Homo
Agent, Union County Extension
Service.

If your..stockings arc. too short,
there is increased tension and runs
will soon pop. Stockings that aro
too long, afe just as bud. Garters
aro hooked below the rolnforcc-

ALMOST AS QUICK TO MAKE as the Ice cream pie, described below,
Is one that us.es prepared butterscotch pudding as a filling for the
crunchy .crumb crust, then tops it with a foamy meringue. Or use van-
illa or chocolate pudding. - • - , - .

pudding mix, cool and fill pieahell.
Beat 2 egg whites stiff but not
dry. Gradually add 9 tbsp. sugar,
beatiijg constantly. Swirl mcr-
lngue on top of filling, boko In

moderately slow oven (325 F) 20
min. or until browned. Chill.

Vanllln. or chocolate prepared
puddings may be used as fillings In
similar manner."

FLOOR SAMPLES
AS is : :;_.

4—SECTIONAL CIRCULAR SOFAS

3-—TABLES, (lamp and occasional)

I—HITCHCOCK CHAIR (black lacquer)

I—CORNER DRESSING TABLE (mirrored top)

I—REVOLVING DRESSING TABLE STOOL

2—MAHOGANY WALL SHELVES.

OLD PRINTS

BEDSPREADS

CURTAINS

LAMPS

OTHER DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

THE t . H.
l>ti<miii<r ut Anttoirnit tmttimii mW>/irjain

Uiey aWa t\iii\\\w ucctf

With a record of 29 years
as a maker of

Exclusively-Designed

Fur Coats!

M. M. KKONISCH

-That-ig-par-t-of-the-stor-y-of-

M. M. KRONISCH

The rest of the story is this

9 Hundreds of Fair Ladies in suburban
New Jersey now wear

"Fur Coats by Kronisch1

w hicb means the best in quality—and

• To give even more Fair TJuTies an
opportunity to own these -Exciting
Creations

Mr. Kronisch is now willing to offer
them direct to You ; . . and You . . .
and You!

• Yes, and lie has available NOW—for
wear during the winter weeks ahead—
a collection of Minks, Black Persians,
Grey Persians, Grey Persian Paws,
Black Persian Paws, Muskrats and
Moutons—at prices that will amaze

you;

When shopping for a bathing
•suit look for --' curved properly
shapnd .seams instead of straight
ones. They'll insure a better fit
in your suit. Avoid all shorts that
have no pleats or fullness. Bnthlng
bras should bo curved. Don't con-
sider just a flat pleco of material,
"no"mnttor how cute tho trimming?

Somotimcs foundation garments
aro built right"" In • suits. You
might look into this, if you need
lt.JWhon buying, a suit try to
visualize It agaiiiat o. background
of sen and sand, instead of seeing
It merely In..tho fitting room,

60 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
(At HlghJSU :NEWARK J - , _ _

•--•Open Wod.'andTfl. to 9 J'. M.
95 IlltOAD ST. (At IS. Jersey) EMZ.

Open Thursday, to 0 V. M.

MM. KRONISCH
•t«i' 'i'i years at 315 Snvonth Avenue, New York

(Comer or «h and aHth.Strrat — JOIh floor)

'. •* ' Please Call for Your Appointment
SHOP & SilQWUOOM MAPLEVVOOD HOME

S-i»(K) ' (FA-OIIJIIKH Only)
ki-WH

g g r
30-31"', aiJd 33-34".- You will have
to consider height, general size and
weight of your leg, typo and length
of your "girdle,. <uid .foot size, In
order to dotormlne tho longtlTyou
need. Tho stocking foot slzo is
deter'minod by your shoo size. Re-
member a ohort stocking will causo
aa much trouble as a ehort shoo.

All stockings aro nmrkod for
denier and gauge. Denier Is the
shso and weight of a thread, the
higher the denier numbor tho
coarsor the yarti. A IB denier
stocking 1» very sheer and light
In weight. This stocking will not
take o lot of strain <ind wear. Ny-
lons of 30 and 40 donler are bettor
for everyday wear. . Gauge la the
number of stltchea neowutary to
mako iVi Inches in width. Tho
higher the gaugo numbof, the
smoother and finer the Htocklngs.

Tho next time you buy hosiery
glvo them a manufacturer's check.
Look to ace if the fashion marlis
at the back of the' cal.f_a_re ovori

tralght. Tho^hcol reinforce-
•menta-eJiould match. The aeamn
should:be straight"and the sowing
thread should match. Look:;too,
for etrealts. _The welts ahould be
the same oolor and have a certain
amount of elasticity. _

311 Springfield Ave. V Summit 6-3068

Open Saturday Afternoons by Appointment Only

630 Central Avenue . East Oranflt, K. J.

The fashion In hosiery la due for
a change this spring. Medium
tones In holge, bronze and taupe
will replace the «xtremelf dark
jshndea of the piutt year.

Tho wise home-maker under-
stand* thla stocking ehop-talk.
You'll bo ahead of the gnme if you
know what you aro buying. It
may mean that you wlll.pay moro
for your stockings, buVyuu wiU
bo rewarded with longer service.

When Hats Were Tops
Tho nnmo •• "millinery" comes

from tho city of Milan, where tho
first haU for ladles were made.
But only the nobility wore such
hoadgear. The general populace
wore ijlther shawls or tiny lace
coifs.

Head coverings rapidly became
n sign of caste. Tho male of the
species developed a topper that
ranged from those grucoftil tarns
, , . from which our'own berets
derive . . . to a. widn-brlmmod
sweeping lint, fulrly dripping with
plumes. Very shortly, as fashion
goes, delicate Milan straws gave
way to hats of elegant velvets, bro-
caded and satins.

FIItST WHITIfi MAN
Joiui Nlcolct wan the Hunt white

man known to have act foot on tho
soil of what is now. the state of
Wisconsin.

Ruching and a Rose . . .

Nprlnglimo magic for tho llttlo
lilnolc ilr.-HH you wear to ini-
poilant purtlen. Kiiyon tianuo
fiilllu In bluok only with , not
niching^ 81ZOH 11 - IK

29.95

Stum IInan: tue: through Sat., 9:U0 until .>( Hon., J! /'. M. until I
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Short Hills
Setting for
Ranch House

By JEFFKRV JAMES
C a l i f o r n i a is usually

thought of as the setting for
the "ranch honifi." - But lo-
cated on Hilltop Road in
Short Hills, a low, U-shaped
California "ranch houfle" is
nearing completion.

The designer and builder, John
Barkhorn, South Orange, drfinm
a trim "ranch house- a3_mie_whk:h_
1B all one one level, completely
private from «treet traffic and
neighbors, the beck of which
hoin* is the real I'ving area.

Such a home in this one; hi Short
Hilla, designed after a comprehen-
sive study of the best in "ranch
houses" In Western United States.

The center section of the home
la largely given over to the 16x25
foot llving,,room Which ' turns its
back to the street. One long wall
of this room ii built, of sliding
plaU glass which opens onto a

'10x38 foot porch. The porch, in
turn, i« divided from patip and
living room by two eliding glaiw
panels, the outer oiKFopenlng onto
the patio, at the rear of the home

Focus on OuJ-of-Doorii
The patio, around which the

home Is centered, is afforded pri-
vacy by the two wings of the home
plus heavy planting at the "open
end of the plot.

With large~aroii»'"£»r sliding plate
glass windows and tho centrally lo-
cated patio, attention naturally

' becomos.focused upon the oul-of-
. doors,. "

Thi.i, Barkhorn soys, in the
greatest value of "ranch-homes."-
Before the war he built some -15
conventional homes. But during and
nincc the war, the remilt of some
time spont In California, he said he
ha.-) come to the conclusion that
California is far ahead of our.
.Eastern builders, particularly in
the ' development of "ranch" and
modern homed.
•; In this part of tho country,

"Barkhorn claims, "convention
seems to. Be the determining factor
in the design of a house with too
little'thought given to privacy and

; opportunities for th» outdoor liv-
ing this area offers.

Low, U.-Shaped Home. Invites Informal Living

FRONT VIEW of "ranch house" nearing completion
In Short Hills. Tho exterior of this low, U-shapetf
home has been painted a "desert tan." A post and

rail fence bounds the property on which the "ranch
"house" Is centered.

KKAK VIKW of the home, which really is 'the living
urea to all intents and purpose.1). The large plate glass
sliding doors are one wall of the 15 x 25 foot living

room opening onto the putlo. At left is the wing|
accommodating tw6 bedrooms. The wing aT'llie right
is devoted to kitchen and dining room,_...

home is & new type .lighting fix-
ture which has been installed 1n
the kitchen, halls and bath rooms.
The new lighting units, concealed
in.the celling, may be changed to

-provide a_soft glow, floodlight or
»potlight effect, at the owner's
will. ;

The home has throughout been
adapted to the Eastern climate
by providing d o u b l e glut*.
weather stripping, insulation and
radiant heat.

And the Bnrkhoms, who re-
cently have moved into a similar
"ranch home" In West OrHnge
have been pleasantly pleawd win-
tering In a home originally de-
signed for California climates.

"It wa« fascinating," they
stated, "to watch the changing of
the 'seasons .through the_ large
areas of glass, Snow and rain
were not the least depressing, and
at night prMi{nie{i,./i^..in.ter<i«tjin;
variety of effects particularly with
the soft Illumination provided by
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SBEHS IT1U1N1E

the built-in
patio,"

floodlights In the

"The 'ranch home,' properly de-
signed, makes possible an easier,
.more-comfortable, more "informal
way of living," this builder states
"with sun bathing, outdoor—enter-
taining and dining only a few of-
thc natural correlations offered by
life-ln a 'ranch home'."

All Electric Kit«lii»i
Completing the U on cither side

of the living room are two wings;
one containing kitchen and dining
room, the other two bedroomy_uiid_

I F ALL DETAIL...

Long experience, coupled with

two complete/ modern/ funeral

homes, makes Smith and'Smith

the logical choice of (hose who

two. baths. A two-oni' -gawigc
adjacent to the kitchen. .

The all electric kitchen

is Outsidp a poat and i;nil fence
bounds the rectangular plot on
which the home i« centered. And

equipped with an electric range, a
-built-in--ovon at walrtt height,
washing machine, dishwasher, dis-
posal unit, and a leather up-
holstered breakfast Ji'ook.
. In the opposite wing, the mas-
ter bedroom lui« a eonibjm'd bath
and dressing room adjacent fitted
out with built-in drawers, dowels
and twin biuilns. Two large sliding
plate glass doors in the bedroom
open onto the.putio,

to add still another not of authen-
ticity, the exterior walls have boon
painted R'muted "desert tan." The
roof is constructed of himd-eplit
cedar shakes.

Underneath' the floors of the
home run radiant heating coils
which the builder expects will fur-
nish comfortable temperatures the
year around for approximately
$100.

Another unusual feature of the

Average Budget
(Continued from page 2)

seasonal. I expect things to oper*
up somewhat this spring.

"There has been little need to
exercise salesmanship In thU...lin_e
sihee 1941 and. with the return of
a competitive market all of us will
have to concentrate on selling
once more."

Real estate In the suburban area
apparently Li holding its own.
However, Theodore—Gruenwald,
Summit real estate agent, claims
to have noticed a slight resistance
to high prclcs and owners, he said,'
were beginning to accept some-
thing lower: 4han _ their stated
pi lens. But, Gruenwald felt, there
were .still many persons look-
ing for homes. Rentals in tho area
arc.still at a premium, he said. •

Afl for long range predictions
all questioned felt it still too early
to be certain of future trends. In
the Tnoan.lime the average family
budget seems likely to strotch a
bit further than in. past years. On
.a statewide, basis the New Jersey
Poll lost week noted that 51 per
cent of the. public reported J.t.
easier to make ends meet than in
tho fall of last year, the penk of
the inflationary pressure.

When viewing on button*!, leave
a "stem" by letting the threads
remain loose. This will prevent a
"too-tight" looking fastening. ,

Weekly Crossword Puzzle
1—Implant

firmly
3—Fiber

stronger
than

• hemp-
10—Aspect
15—MoW
10—Mouth

canon
Alt

HORIZONTAL
52—Passive
53—Impcdi-.

ment
5*—Moderate

•56—Bombastic
59—Vege-

table
60—Revise
62—Assam

sllk-

' .02—Merganser
03—Court
04—Arranged

In spikes
96—Sparold

fish
08—Before

—00—Elicit
101—Mug
102—Inscribed
104—Roam

, 106—Have re-

—everjndetaiHn arranging a ser-

vice with traditional dignity and

good taste.

-SMITH AND SMITH
F U N E T A L S I R E C T O R S
41S MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

' , (NEAR SHORT HIUS AVENUE]

, "' , feUMUKK 6-4282

I
i

U Q CKNTON AVENUE '

NEWARK, N J .

. 8IGE10W 3-2123

mv»ei

ARE YOU PREPARED for
YOUR NEXT SAFETY CHECK?

SAFE CARS MEAN LESS ACCIDENTS .

LET U S C H E C K Y O U R C A R •<•

- F R E E -
WITH OUK AIODKKN KQUIPMKNT ANIl FACTORY

APPROVED MKCUANICS.

MtneriiiK • Horim • HKIIII U\(MH • Toil
' Mirror • \Vip« rs • 'the* •

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

GIFFORD CHEVROLET, Inc.
ROUTE 10

WHIPPANY

WH. 8-0007

'.. of a . .
certain
cereal

22—Merely
23—Froth '
24—Hiding
26—Above
27—Mnle

figurens
pilaster

20—Inllrm
30—Snlt of >

-.-. nitric
• ndd

32—Less
common

.14—Anger
,')5—French

city
36,-CniiHe to

romember
30—Away-
41—Born
43—Come

forth
47—Occasion
48—Facet of a

brilliant
50—To hoax

(alang) .

66—iMortaV
68—Cloudliko

— opacity
of the
cornea

71—VolccleBS
73—At an

end,
poetic

74—Gay
dnnce

78—Foment
77—Mythical

bird
78—Snlt of

ferric
_Bcid

81—Delicious
drink

83—Most
con-
temptible

86—City in
Pennayl-

' vanla
• 87—Awing *

80—Thnt
ein

00—Flah
delicacy

rose ;
110—BlbIlcflL__

judge
111—Screonod
112—Occur
114—Anchor.

, tacklo
116—Gambol •
118—Farm-

laborer
121—Loose-

fitting
_^_ garment
123—Club-

foqtcd
1J7—Adjoin
128—Source

of name
131—Cipher
132—Nucleus
133—Panegyri-

cal funeral
oration

134— Nbnble
135—Seaweed
136—Disrupt
137—Rampart
138—One

"unclean"
130—Exigency

1—Afloat
2—Orchestral

instrument
3—Spoken
4—Marmoset
5—Register
6—Only . "
7—Fortify
8—One of race

formerly
dominant

: in Peril

VERTICAL.
40—Rubbel1

tree
42—Entire"

man
44—Act of

putting
back •

45—BJxcollont
46—Barracks
48—Coach
40—Balsam
51—Visitor

91—Soft
hematite

04—Sawllke
organ

96—Simian
06-7-Sj

window
100—Trade

Vessel
103—Pcrtainlng-

. to Inner'

amphibole
.JJfcrYeltow

plant " >
dust

^11—Part of '
harness .

12—Devoured
13—Horb
14—Complete
15—Make .

rough
18—Brazilian

tapir
17—Track of

doer
18—Exemplar
25—Manner
28—Devll-flsh-
31—Shrinking
33—Regular

course of
—- action
35—Of a kind

of turf,
used as
fuel

36—Insurgent
37—Shun
38—Praise-

Worthy

57—Pertain...
58—tie off -'

ono's '
gunrd

61—Atthat
point

63—Cleverest
65—Intersect
67—Brazilian

bird .
60—Rogulnrly,

poetic
70—Arabian

garment
72—Man's

name
74—Fragment
76—Wandering
78—Not so

many
70—Wear

away
80—Spigot
82—Mostlcat*
83—Solicit
84—Woolen

fabric
85—Soft

fabric
88—Pointed—

to the
• Dark ' '

Continent
107—Inflam-

mable
substance

109—Sagacity
111—Scantier
113—Tablet of

stone
115—Black bird—
117—Corn

mush
(Mex.)

118—Agreement
119—Central

American
tree

.120—Emanation
1,21—Ancient

Roman
outer
garment

122—Confine
124—Rod
128—Brink
126—Extinct
129—Sign of

assent >
130—End

et>
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Alcoholics Helped •
By New Discovery

Doctors who prescribe for n!co-
holicA are currently Interested in
-reports from Denmark of a new
drug, antabuse, said to cure exces-
sive drinking by causing- a deep
aversion for alcohol, reports Pnth-
flnder news magazine,

By iteelf, antabusei appeal's to
Have-lib more effect thnn a gloss
of water. But Uiken after alcohol,
It gives a patient flushes, palpita-
tions of tho heart, hausefl. It.leaves
behind it a strong resl«tanco~t6"
.furthor_tonjng,_eycn by Imrdened
drinkers. . "

Anlabuso lias drawback*. It i»

i'f niiKiisrc]. Its effects,
though long-liwtlng, are not per- •
manent.

...Slandt for

PROTECTION

nllo I,

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
IHOIROAOSI. MII.441J NtWAHK.I

MY SAVINGS

Sam 2 HOW

CIGARETTES
Va'imUir Hnttul*

$1.55 per civrtoii
INSURED & fiOSl'PAH)

•I riirtoim miiiiiiimn order. S<-)u
Check, Poutul Nol« or Money

Order
HERALD SALES CO.

Dept. IS
P. O. BOX 04

Wilmington, Deluwnra -

Those who guide this
$60,000,000 institution

DJRECTORS
Joftri L. Bticlfur

Frank Briico«

Jamel M, CavanaQlt

David CronheiiU

William E. Hocknr

Dr. Harry G. Ho|l.r

' Jamet V. lgo#

Frank C. McManui

Jamni K. Maldrunt

OFFICERS '

Ernntt A, Minier, Prelic/enf

Looriard B.Zuil, WccPrei.

Arthur T. Scales,Treasurer

GoorrjA M. Cooper, Secy.

-VlnconlH,'Rlble,Aisf.rr«ai. |

Gerard E. Duffy,Aut. Secy. |

William Matlol,
Conipfrol/or

. . .and are INSURED!

Small sums, set asido each week, or
larger amounts up to $5,000, will give
you such earnings 'In New Jersey's
largest, insured Savings and Loan.
A Cqrieret account is the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

Now accounts Invlltd
by mall or In parson.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET
NEWARK 2, N. J.

The Original
Warfieid...

=by—Bramltr
IT GROW$TT7"aryour needs grbw.Jn_dn

apartment, a console and space-saving dining table

ANb IT GROWS . . . ai you move to

larger space. Use it now with fillers as

o medium si*o dining, table.

AND IT GROWS . . . to accommodate

your most extensive dining needs, Now

twelve people can share your hospitality.

And there's ample space for every place.

• FURNITURE

• BEDDING

•f CARPETS & HUG?

(Won.. P*,/., Fri,
V a.m. to 9 p.m.

Turn., T/iuci., Snr.
v M.ni. r« A

isner
ru/mlfi(/ie aattetied

SU5 Mil l (URN AVE

OPPOSITE 1HE CHANTICUR

MIURURM, N. J

MIllBURN 6 0390
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Betty Hutton to Appear

As Ophelia in Ne$ Film
A satirical'jive, vornlon of "Hnih-

Int" will bo pri.-senU.'d In Parn-
mount'n "n«d, Hot and Blue," tho
Betty Hutton-Vlctor Mature .com-

PALAC '/-MAIN K
:sMA8k^f'N :

NOW THRU V.EI). FEB. 23
Jiimes SUiwurt - Joiiii Kontulne

"VOU GOTTA STAY HAJ'I'Y"

— 2nd HIT
Rrod Crawford - MRrJorlo RrynnldK

"BAD MKN_OE_jrQjm8TONKl

r Dully During

School Vacation Week

Mon. to Frl., Feb. 21-25

Sun. to,'Tiic».
Dunn"

"Sf«N'« I Si
. HORN"

•o:in !;•• - u
"IIOM.OW
TRIUMPH".

*25!vXUA Ottangt 2-8600

2 Ilill Now to Weil. Vr.b. 23 Now Thru Saturday

"•flint Wonderful
plUK _ "WIIII'LASH"

with Dune Cliirlc-A. Smith

.Smi.,
Feb. 20-22
Contlmioun

n's Dirthdny
Mnrta

.., Toron
KcKimonl"

p v y Liimurr
I.ot'n Live A I.lttlo"CLARK _ WALTER

GABLE • PIDGEON—
VAN BRIAN

JOHNSON • DONLEVY
CHAS. JOHN EDW

BICKFORD. HODIAK»ARNOLD

Starting XPlulnetday—
Gary Fnmchot

-Grant. ~ Tone
"Every ttirl Should

B» Married"
RUTHLESS"

plus
n OhUdron's

Show Frl. Miitlnoo Fob. 25
Abbott Hi Costello
"In- the Navy"
lilus 6 CartoonsRACING LUCK"

GLORIA HENRY

Lily with music now before the

came run.

With Mature cii.st iu< the direc-
tor, MI.SK Hutton will upp«ir as
Ophelia, Douglas Bjn'iiuer an Ham-
U.-t,'Piml L»-'ea VLH Laertes,-Herschel
Da'uglierty us the King, Dorothy
Abbott as the Queen, and Joey Ray
and John Mursclicek an courtiers.
The1 se<|iienee represents a pres-
entation by a New York thea-
triRiil—Kroiip in a Times' Square
rehearsal hall. - •

Colonial Inn to Open
In Madison, Feb. 22

William Darby and William
Kwhmun announced today that
the new Colonial J i m Rewtuumnt
and Cocktail Lounge, M Main
street, M»dbon, would open to the
public on Washington's' birthday,
Febru<iryi22. It will be open seven
days each week.

Featuring a circular bar und
booths in the lounge, the interior
has been designed by Thomas A.
Fedrlco. The dining spot will serve
popular-priced luncheons und din-
ners.

\V

Command Decision

Cro - Maglnurds used colors In
drawings on'cave walls, in south-
western Europe 30,000 years ago,

=The COMMUNITY

Let's Go To The Movies Tonight

W A L T E R R E A D I T H E A T R E S

M O R R I S T O W N MOVIE GUIDE

NOW THRU WEDNESDAY

THE SCREEN'SGREAtfST AHRMOF J I M S
. . .Bring You THE SMASH BROADWAY STAGE HIT'

Clark Waller

GABLE• PIDGEON
--f-Vaw.- •• — ;-r-. .Brian- -.r~

INSON • DONLEVY

JOHN HODIAK
CHARLES BICKTOHD

EDWARD ARNOLD
MXH9HJILL THOMPBOM

BICHJUID gUINB

NEXT ' .
ATTRACTION THE ACCUSED1

THE NEW PAftK Morristown 4-1414

Now Thru Saturday

JXhicken Every Sunday"
.Shirring That Wonderful 'Lnvulile Guy

DAN DAILEY *

Ami Timt Academy Award Winnnr

1TCELESTE H O L M - * —

. IMUK "New* und Short Subjects

2 J'KATUKKS yOU CAN'T

—ALSO—

Dick POWELL Jane GREER

mmm
will.

'.. Agnes Moorehead

Burl Ivei

NIWARK Doon Oprn 1015 A M

HELD OVER

3rd BIG WEEK

OLIVIA
do HAViliLAND

"THE
SNAKE

PIT"
i Mnrk Stovons - .I.fio Gonn

Plus 2nd Hit

" 'Trouble Preferred"
Starts Tucs., Feb. 22nd

(WashlDKton's Illrthday)
Walt Disnoy's

"SO DKAB TO MY HEART"
— And — „

Dtck I'owcll In
"STATION WEST"

Star of MThe Search", Concert

Artist Too; Will Be at Mosque
When the Film Critics Awards beautiful woman's versatility la a

C I J A H K GABLK flanked by Wnlter Pldgeoti nnd Brian. Donlevy talks
with an Incoming pilot in "Commaiid Decision," playing at the Commu-
nity Theater for one week starting Thursday, February 17.

NOW PLAYING
EAST ORANGE

BEACON
Fob. 11-18, "Ono Sundny Afternoon

3:07-7:00-10:07. "Gullniit Blade." 1:41
8-48 Fob. 10. "Ono Sundny Afternoon
12:45-4:3B-7:45-10:52. "Gulliint Blndo.
3:17-6:24-0:31. Onrlopli 2:31. Fob. :20, 22,
"Song In Born," 2:54-0:25-9:5(1: "Hollow
Triumph," l:31-5:02-B:33. Feb. 21

•."SOUR In Born." 11:00-8:54. "Holl
Triumph," 1:4(1-7:15-10:40.

ELIZABETH"
LIBERTV ~

Fob 17-18, "Boy With Orooii Hn
11:00-1:45-4:40-7:35-10:30. "So This
Now York," 12:25-3:20-0:10-0:05. I

ilr,1
.. I.
Fob

This Is New York." 1:00-3:40-p:p-uuu
Fob. 21, "Boy With droon Hiilr. ll-OO;
1:45-4:40-7:35-10:30. "So This Ifl Now
York." 12:25-3:20-0:10-9:05.'Job. 22

STARTS WEDNESDAY;
FEB. 23RD AT

LIBERTY
ELIZABETH 3-9295 ' ' • .

QUAINT, YET MODERN
IT'S DIFFERENT — RELIABLE — ENJOYABLE

"SPECIAL DINNER ALL DAY

ON V. S.- ROUTE 202 .
Botwonn UorniirdNvillo

nnd Morrlntown
Boriii^rilnville H-1150

AIR-CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE

(Cloaml MOIHIII.VH)

'.'- When in Morristown
" LET'S MEET A l THE 7"

TOWN HOUSE
For^Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAR—Open Evenings until

Midnight (Except Monday)

juhday — 2 P. M. Until Midnight

COCKTAIL LOUNGE—Open Until 1 A. M.

" (Except-Sunday — Closed)

40 PARK PLACE. ON THE SQUARE
Phono Morristown 1-0180

MARIO'S

"Snnkp Pit," 11-I-3:20-5:20-7:40-10:00.

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD '

Fob. 17-19,. '"Thut Wondorfu.1 Ui-Ko,"
B:55. "WhlpliiBh." 7:00-10:30. Fob. 10,
J'Tlmt Wontlorful Urge," 3:35-7:00-
10:25, "Whiplash," 2:00-5:25-8:50. Fob.
20, "Eoguea Roftlmont," 3:30-0:55-
10:20, "Lot'H Llvo A Llttlo," 2:00-5:25-
8:50. Fob. 21, "RoRiioa Ro|:trhont," 3:25-
8:55,' "Lot's Llvo A Llttlo," 2:00-7:00-
10:20, Fob.* 22,. "RoRUfis BcBlmcnt,"
3:30-(i:55-10:20, "Lbl'd Live A Llttlo,''
2:00-5:25-8:50. Fob. 23, "Every Cllrl
Should Bu Mnrrlod," 3:30-0:00. "Ruth-
loau," 1:50-7:00-10:25." ~ ~

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY .

Fob. 17-18, "Commnnd Dlolalon,"
2:45-7:15-0:20. Fob. 10-20, "Commnnd
Doolnlon," 2:00-4:00-5:00-0:00-10:00. Fob.
21-33, Vfiommnnd Doolalon," 2:45-7:15-
9:20.

PARK

Sob. 17-10, "Chicken Every Sundny,"
1-7:20-9:15. Fob. 10, "Ohlckon Every

Sunday,"- 2:00-4:00-(l :00-8:00-10 -.00. Feb.
20, "8o Dear To My Hourt," 2:00-4:45-"
7:30-0:00. "Station Went," 3:30-C:45-
0:50. Fob. 21-23, "So Doar To My
Hour!.," 2:30-7:00-0:30. "Station Went."
3:45-8:15.

were made the other day, the pic-
ture "The Search" easily found
its place among the ten best. In
the stellar cast of this remarkable
drama was Jarmlla Novotnu, glam-
orous star of concert and opera.
"The Search," with starlt, unforgt-
ble realism, presents a story wov-
m out of the very heart and soul or
fe in post-war Europe. The cast
;as carefully chosen, role by role.
Accepting a role In "The Search"

•opresonted Mmc. Novotna's first
hange of heart about appearing
n movies in America. "Mr. Mayor
jokingly named me Miss No," said
he olnger, "when I wouldn't talk
:ontract terms years ago. . l

In "The Search," the actresa
ilayed also for the first time a
ptrelght dramatic role. To al!
hotio who have followed her brll-
iant musical career in the opora
nd on the concert stage, this

NEWARK
LOEWSfr*

Fob, 10-23, "CommauvU Decision,"
"Racing Luck."

PROCTORS
—Eab 17-10, "SnaKo Pit," 1:35-4:40-
7:45-10:50. "Troublo Protorrod," 12:32-
3:37-0:42-0:47. Fob. 10, "Snake Pit,"
11:33-2:38-5:43 -8:48 -11:53. "Troublo
Proforrod." 10:30-1:35-4:40-7:45-10:50.
Fob. 20, "Sriako Pit," 2:03-5:05-8:07-
11:00, "Troublo Preferred," 4:02-7:04-
10:0G. Fob. 21. •'Snako Pit," 1:35-4:40-
7:45-10:50. "Trouble Profcrrod," 10:30-.
1 2 : 3 2 - 3 ; 3 7 - l i , 4 2 - 9 : 4 7 ; •-•-•-•:--• - :. •-£-—" r :

ORANGE
PALACE

FGI). 17-111, "You Ciottu Stay Hnppy,"
3:11-7:00-10:00. "BudmoiY of Toinb-
nloiio," l:Sll-8:ri3. Fob. 10. "You Clotta
«tny . Hnppy," l:00-4:(lB-7:l.rnl°;llL
"nndmpii of Tombstono," 2:40-5:40^
B:S3-11:.18. Fob. 20-22, "You Oolta Stay
Huppy,^ 1:00-4:00-7:12-10:18. "Bndmen
of Tombstono," 2:53-5:50-D:05.—

<1T,H

LINDEN
PLAZA

Fob. 17-10, "Hilla of Home," "A
H-mlhovn Ymil-.oc." Fob. 20-21, "Rope,"
"Plunderers;" Fob. 22-23, "California,"
"Adventures oC Qnllant Bonn."

SUMMIT
LVRIO

— Fob. 17-21. "Adventures of Don
.limn," 2:4H-7:18-0:2(i. Fob. 10-22, "Ad-

vehtutco_of_ Don Juan," 2:20-4:51-7:13-
0:35. Fob. 23, "Wordn nnd Mualc,"

STKAND
Fob. 17, "One Sunday Artornoon,"

3:12-7:10-0:50, "Homloldp for Throo,"
2:12-8:50. Fob. IB, "FlBhtor Sauadron,"
3:17-7:10-10:03. "Rone of Santa Boon,"
2:12-8:58. Fob. 10, "Fighter Bqundron,"
4:10-7:12-10:05, "Roao of Santa Rotia,"
2:17-11:07-0:00. Fob. 20, "Roadhouuo,"
3:57-7:07-10:17. '̂ Luot bf_..tho .—Wild
Horsen," 2:17-5:44-8:54. Feb. 21, "Rond'
bouse," 3:35-7:05-10:15. "Laat of tho
Wild Hoi-soil," 2:12-8:52. Fob. 22, "Hills
of Homo,'1 3:20-8:05-0:02. "Blondlo's
Becr'ot." 2:00-4:57-7:42-10:30.

UNION
UNION

Fob. 17-1B, "Throo Muskotooi'BT" 1:55-
7:25-0:45. li'eb. 10, "Throe Munkotoorn.'
3::i0-5:45-7:55-10:05. Fob. 20, "Sous-Is

Dora," 2:55-0:20-0:48. "Advonturou of
Givllimt Beta," 1:40-5:00-0:25. Feb. 21
"A SOUK In Bom," 2:40-8:45. Advon
turo. iofanllantB0Hnr4i257;3
Fob. 22, "Mother—W.oto_!Elf[hts, "_3:05-
.0:30-0:55. "Hold~Tlratr Ghost," 1135-
5:0'0-(|:3(ir—Kohl—2:ir—"Mothoir—Wore
m 3 . 5

1:20-7:00-10:25.

EEOPBN EVERY DAY =

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
"LUNCHEON • Sorvod |I:4S to 2:30

A \« Carte 2-JO to 5

DINNER • Served 5 to 9:30 '

A la Carte 9:30 to 1:30

SUNDAY DINNERS—12:45 to 9:30 A la Carto to 1:30

KRNIH QOLCHHJR at tho Piano Nltoly

During Dlnnor — 'Til Cloiilng

for Reaervatiom-r-Mltbum ti-172<i

1 • COCKTAILS

Expertly Mixed to Suit Your Taste

Flhott Imported Wines and Liquort

35 Main St. Millbum

BOB OWENS
Mafliciati

For CHILDREN
Or GROWN-UPS
AviiiluMo . . . IMorulnKM
AftornoniiH or 1'JviMihiKit

Phone MONT 2-4120
Wrlto (ill Vii)I«y «««.
tlpp. IM.inli'lulr. N. .1,

never ending source of wonder.

On February 30, lOtf, M m i
Novotna will be h * u d at th*
Mosque, Newark, wh«r« "An Eve-
ning With Slgrmund Romberg" wtll
be presented by the famous oom-
poser-conductor «n<J hl» concert
orchestra and »oloL»tJ.

Boaiitiful

TOWNLEY'S
' Restaurant . .:

• Opens at 11:30 A. M.

Every Day to SeMe You

• LUNCHEON —

"AFTER THEATRE SNACKS

Private Rooms for Banquets-Parties
S80 NORTH AVE.

(Near Morris Ave.)
UNION

PONOHUE'S
"A Fine New Jersey Eating

Place"
MOUNTAESfVIEW, N. J.

On tlio Newark - Pompton
Turnpike (Routo 23)

Prejonll

BILL SAYRE'S
ORCHESTRA

FRI. - SAT. - SUN. o

Luncheon - Dinner

A,La Carte

MOUNTAINVIgW 8-0032

Route 6

Totowa Boro

KING CHICKEN Says:
OPEN TOMORROW-

FRIDAY. FEB. 18th
LUNCHEON 12-3 AND DINNER S-9

Ctttken
(Closed Mondays)

Phone

Little Falls 4-0891

HITCHIN'
Route 29, Union

POST INN
UNVL. 2-3170

SPECIALIZING IN

Weddings and Banquets
DINNERS SERVED FROM $1.25 up

, Manhattan Serenaders Fri.-Sat.-Sun*

SUNDAY blNNER MUSIC UNTIL 9 P. M.
LILLIAN BROWN at the Hammond Otgan

No Cover • DANCING NIGHTLY • No Minimum

RICHIE WALTER'S

CXCB MAYFAIR
-1664 Stuyvesant Avenue

"Still tho Talk of tile Town"

and hit Hawaliant Nlt«ly

Friday Night. ..Rlnqilde Seat*

FUSARI-CASTELLANI on Teltvlilon

MONDAY TELEVISION NIGHT

Union

Sunday Afternoon, Cocktail Tims * - 8

CALLING-^iLL COUPLES
From 21 to 90 To Tha

—TOWER INN
IN MOUNTAINSDDB

Route 29 Opposite Somenet Uu» Tennltial

To hava an evening of relaxation In a hom*4lkm atmotphero

and litlen to- Tom Handforth at the Hammond Organ .

TWO DINING ROOMS AVAILABLE TO
PRIVATE EAKTIE8 AND BANQUETS '

Xour Uont — Bill Matter Witft»Utt*9W

.A nEUqilXFUL BATING PLACE

THE
MOUKTAmSIDE INN

nenr ticho Lake Park.
Luncheon—12 to 3—16o up .

— Dinnnr—6 to B—$1.̂ 8 up
Sundny 12 to 8

(Closed Monday)
Banriuotti and parting nccommod'atod

Phono Wostflcld 2-2069

SHERRY $ I .00
CURED HAMS . . Ib.

ROAST

TURKEY . 4 . 12 .60

Original Weight 14 Iba.
FAMOUS PEPI'EItlDGE FARM
HERB SEASONED DRESSING

Zigler's Cookery
Central nnd Munn Avenues'
East OrutiKe — OR 4-OSU

FEATVR1NG

STEAK SANDWIOHial

with French Frlotl Onions, French Fried
Potatoes, Salad, Boverage

Complete Dinner* from $X.00

40-MINUTE LUNCHEON SBRVIC1

\

570 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT SU. £-3000

Celebrate With Us!

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
Beginning 11 A. M.

RESTAURANT

Where
SAVORY FOODS
WILL BE SERVED

Sizzling Steaks

FRESH CAUGHT

MAINE

LOBSTERS
12 Hours 1'rpm Stx to You

HI A IN ST.

MAIMSON

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

Ono of the Cotleit

FINE WINES

AND LIQUORS

Soft Music

By Muzak

FULL COURSE

Special
Luncheon - 75c up

Tasty Jumbo
Sandwiches.

Midnight Snacks

FULL COURSE

Dinner - $1.75 up

Also A La Carte

Delicious Home Made Pastries, Pies, Chefs Salad
KKEE l'AKKINfi AKEA IN KEAR
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Playing the Cards
By Alexander O. Spencer

Here are three little probli-ma to
whet' your bridge appetite.

1. With your side vulnerable,
«nd the opposition not vulnerable,
you arc South end hold:

a. x $
H. J 10 * 4 2
D. a
o. K lo g 1 s

The bidding he* gone:
-NORTH ' EAST SOUTH

1 hurt 2 diamond! 7
What call do you makeT
2. Vou are South and the bid-

ding has gone:
NORTH, KAST1 SOUTH WEST
1 apere , 2 club* pu« po£*

J" diamond* paw 7
, Are you forced to bldT

3. You are South and the bid-
ding has gone: - ,

SOUTH WEST •" NORTH EAST
1 diamond pans 3 diamond* piuia

Are you forced to bldT
ANSWERS

1, The book bid. labour hearta,
out the host bid id two no trump.
AM goon as. partner opens the bid-'
ding you can see game and rub-
ber In hearts. But will your non-
vulnerabje opponents let you play
four hearts or Will they take a
«acrlflcc at five diamonds? Tho
host way to inhibit further bidding
on their part is by .showing a
strong over-all hand with some
strength In diamonds. This you do
by bidding two no trump, an out-
and-out psychic. Over partner's
next bid." of course," you bid four
"hearts. You don't believe In psy-
ching? Then you're missing lots of
fun and your opponents probably

_can gauge pretty accurately just
about what you h.oM •whenever you
bid. An occasional psycho 'keeps
'em guessing.

:2. No. North shown* a nice-hand
but his jump rebld Is not forcing
when you havo passed tho opon-
Ingbld.

3. No. A Jump raise in a minor
shows strbTigtlr"but is no longer,
forclnK_ If you. play Cu^bortsori,
Thla Is one of the changes mado
in. the I5¥& rovislon of Ely's sys-
tem. A double raise of a major suit
Is a, force to game, provided nei-
ther partner has made a prior
pass. This remains unchanged.

This week's hand caused a fu-
rore at a recent swolon of the West-

fleld Duplicate Club and wo* sent
In by Thomas E. ElUa, of 6&1 Hill-
cre«t avenue, Westfield.

a. A K Q 10 8 3
H. none
D. T J 1
O. Q 8 « 1

a. nan* 0. I S *
H. A I I > I > K H. 10 6 4 3
D. A K J 10 1 1 W • D. Q 8 4
O. J 8 O. 10 9 7.

8. J 8 7 4
H._Q_JJ7
D. 3
O: A K 5 4 1

With East-West vulnerable, at
three table* West became the de-
oleror at six-heart*, undoubledi
end mad* seven when North In
each case opened the epe.de king.
With the apade opening West's,
play for seven la easy. Ho ruffs the
opening lead, lays down the heart,
aco, to which North, falls to follow
suit, then enters dummy with the
queen of diamonds. The proven
heart finesse l» taken and South's
lost trump Is drawn. Five rounds
of diamonds are cashed, on the
i&at three of which dummy's dubs
are altlffed. The jack of clubs' is
then ruffed In dummy and West
has all the tricks. ' ^

When Martha Kopp met the
hand she was South and her part-
ner, Florence Ellis, was North. At
that table West, gambling for a
top score on the board, got to
seven heart* via this bidding:
~ WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH

2 hearts pass J no trump pass
6 diamonds pau S hearts pass

7 hoarU. pa« pau pau
pass pass >•'' pau double

Mrs. liopp's double of. the slam
asked for an unusual opening
lead. After some thought Mrs,-
Bills made the. Inspired opening
of the deuce of clubs wbjch im-

Tnedlatciy sot the contract; Mrs.
Kopp's double, calling for an^ut^
of-tho-ordinary lead, coupled with
Mrs. Ellis' courage in refusing to
lay down the ace orjklng of epadee1,
was a neat bit of team work which
paid off. (Did somebody say some-
thing about the weaker sex?)

Another interesting feature of
tho hand is that North-South can |

"make six spades against any de-
fense-or seven clubs if a heart or
club Is the opening lead. A hand
where slam can be made both ways
of the board la exceptional.

Current Impressioris
, , By REEVB STONE

Although -it is' gratifying to know that many people
read this column, it is disturbing to know that many of the
readers put an unintended meaning on what~wa~s~said here
a few1 weeks ago concerning Walter Gieseking's return to
Europe.

Flrot^of all, I did not mean to
give thelmpresslon that, I, or the
papera" In which the article ap-
peared, am antl-Jewlsh or1 anti-vot-
eran. Although, one Maplewood
doctor found It necessary to label
m* publicly as a "bigot," I am
iproud and justified In saying that
I am not prejudiced In tho manner
stated by the doctor. '"

. . . m e n I-. stated that" "Walter

ng-rat-Gaynegle-HaU-bj
-. -of men. .and" wonum,"mostly Inz.

splrod by .Teww and votoran.") . . ."
I was Reporting what I and others
believed to be fact, based upon
statements which woro made over
the radio and In New York papers.
If these public Informers were mis-
taken, eo was I.

The words "Jews" and "veter-
ens""BhmtH- possibly have had the
words "a group of" inserted before
them. I was not trying to Infer
that AILTJ Jewish people pi- vet-
erans were behind the plokotlng.
Nothing derogatory was Intended
in the leastr* In a brief statement,
1 hadjhoped that the reader would
Infer that, after all, they-we're tho
same ones who hod tho strongest

—reasons to be sensitive and ob-
ject to Gleseklng's ueing allowed
to play here If ho had been affil-
iated with tho Nazis,

I am sofry that many of. tho
readers^ did not aco In the article

—wJiat=was Intended... By saying I
don't like a picture-that-has .bluo-
«nd red tn-It-does not, in my opln-
lon,-mean~that I don-otlike tho
colors bluo and red.
—- - SlTavliiHky and Son

"•' After havlng^lookod backwarde
; ::for...a^evtSninutefl, lct's-look ahead

to this-evening when the BbstorT
Symphony under tho baton of Igor
Stravinsky, will bo at the Mosque.
An added attraction will be Stra-
vinsky's son, Soullma, vrtio will be
making his first luual appearance
as piano soloist tonight In a work
for piano and orchestra composed
by the "elder Stravinsky,

Those who are going to attend
the concort because of the Stravin-
skys alone, thinking that the pro-
gram •holds little of Interest since
ot conalflb) mostly of familiar
pieces, will undoubtedly go homo
pleased. In February four years
ago, I heard Stravinsky conduct
the Philharmonic Symphony Or-
chestra In two of tho larger
woi'kfl slated for this ovenlng'a
presentation,

Tho pieces \Vhlch will be repeated
are Tschalkow.sity'.i Symphony No.
2 In C minor and Gllnka'a overture
to "Russian and Ludmllla." Under
Stravinsky's leadership, tho or-
chestra made these .lOth century
pieces sound very frcvih and v'l-
brimt. With accents stressed dif-
ferently than wo aro accustomed,
.these two pieces wct'o not tho let
down anticipated. Stravinsky, by
tho way, Is one of tho men chiefly
responsible for tho now Interest
in this Tnehalkov.';iy symphony
which until rocontly • was .one of
hln least known works.

I Kuest) all Struvln.sky-unmluctotl
programs bear ut lp*u»t on« or 'two

by this Russian master.
Tonigljt Jie will -e represent-
ed by h 1 s Divertimento from
"Le Balser de la Foe," wlhch
w<is discussed in this column sev-
eral months ago. In my opinion,
it Is one of Stravinsky's poorest or,
at least, most unoriginal scores.
For my money, the Tschaikowsky
melodies (on which the work~le
basedl- might just as well have
been left where they were, . •

Is Stravinsky's Oapricclo for Piano
"amTb'rcfiestra'. In thirf, the" c'ohi-
poser will be joined by his son,
Soullma Stravinsky, as piano splo^
let. Although I like much that
Stravinsky has written, this wofk
stimulates little morrf than the
divertimento.

1 At any rate, It Is always Inter-
esting to see and hear a composer
conduct-hla-own_workfl. Tonight
we_have-. th« added attraction of
Hearing hla'son, who Is climbing
tho ladder to success very rapidly.
Perhaps bettor known In Europe
than hero, Soulima Stravinsky has
boon currontly making many "ap-
pearances with his fatheti-

As for the orchestra, how many
aro bettor"7

Tattooing, Booze

Not to Be Mixed
* • , • .

Because he feared txittoolstfl
might fortify themselves betwoen

-jobs and-ealisennriredlctablocon-
sequences with tholr art, New Jer-
sey's state alcoholic bovdrago com-
missioner reccn'tly denied aTavorn
owner pormlsalorL-to.sot-up a iat-
top_corrccsHlonT::::LPathflnder News
Magazine. ~ —

Bvaurf Bonded FOR-
MICA in tbo color
rou waul. La«< (or
yiati and y»ar*.
Clean and bright with
a wtp«l

HOMECRAFT,
INC.

Linoleum* Asphalt Tile
Rubber Tile'

Wall Coverings
1917 Morris Ave., Union

UNVL 2-7275
Open lill X 1'. tvr. Mon. tinu l'rl.

EXTRA GENEROUS
TRADE IN ALLOWANCE

AT RADIO SALES CORP, TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF A NEW

RtlGIDAIRE
with FAMOUS

DOWN

wtr//3co/a'zones/
Here is tho "moro of everything" refrigerator. 1. More
frozen storage space. 2. More food storage space.
3. More moist-storage space—all in less kitchen space.
Many other advantages and more dollar value. See this
big new Frigidaire—see all these featoresi

' • Compact deilgn give* up to 50% mon itorogo ipaee

• Famoui Metar-MUer machanitm cult currant eott

• 14.4. iq. ft. of ihelf area

Model Shown,

v- A

• Rollof-boaring, glan-lopp«dr futt-wldth Mydrafor, 21

a S»oM«9«r~TK«v, 5 .1" quart
capacity

• 2 lingla and 1 doublo Q«lckub« Tray» with Instant
Cub« Releais

• All-porcelain interior

• Mow, utabfa flat top

9 modelsJp_chpose from Mud ing jMs_

TWO- DOOR FRIGIDAIRE IMPERIAL

Now's your chance to get rid of your old and ailing appliance and enjoy the smooth perform*

anoe and economy of a new model. With the great big extra generous allowance you'll get

today at Radio Sales Corp., you can't afford not to join the throng of lucky traders. Come in

or phone today for an estimate of what we will give you for your old appliance.

$409.75
to $449.75

Separate locker-Top put*
a home freezer right in'
your kitchen —keeps up
to 70 pounds of food
»af«-froien for week*.
Lower moht-cold food
compartment keeps foods
for dayi without coven
of any kind. S*a tU«
newest, finest Hgldalr*
Imperial Refrigerator.

Other model* from $217.75

RADIO SALES CORP.
325-327 Millburn Ave.

MHIburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Marks Bros."
Television Headquarters

ESTABLISHED 1922

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED


